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But paints her soft and dowy eye
strolling blind, in consideration that the retailor
* With hues once boasted all her own,
shall share the profit of their rehearsal.
And fair Selene, Queen of. night,
.
■ Prooiosa passed her earlier life in various parts of
.
,
BT tVALTBR WILFOKD.
;
,
Whom great Pan eoughtto intercept,
Castile, and when about sixteen years of ago, her
Whilo driving forth her car to light
discreet grandmother made her way toward Madrid,'
' -’Twas a time, when Spring was throwing ■
Tho world when fiery Helois slept;
.
and encamped
*
outside of that oity, on a field usual- •
1 - ■ Sunlight o’er the landscape glowing,
Lingers, as once on Latmos’ peaks,
iv And tbe streamlet, onward flowing'
,
ly appropriated by tho Gipsies, trusting to win tho
And pours afar her pearly flood
.From ita loy fetters free,
attention of the people in tho great oity whero every
To graco the hues npon her cheeks;
•
t..;,Murmured forth a joyous greeting
.
thing is bought and sold. Fortunately for thorn they
That rOses havo from Venus’ blood.
To tho birds, above it meeting,
.
made thdir first entry into Madrid on St. Anne’s
Tho girdle glittering at her waist
j And the light clouds o'er it fleeting
Day—a day observed in honor of tho patroness of
'
Like ihe waves upon tho sea.
’ Were woll the ono that Hera wore
the city, with great festivity—and a dance was form
When great Zcps frowned; which Venus placed
. As the twilight slowly faded
ed in which eight of tho Gipsoy women took part— .
Round her to win his loVo onto more.
From thoearth, and left It shaded,
four young and four old onos, led by a man who was
For never such a form was sben
While our minds byfancy aided,'
an excellent dancer. Tho wholo band were arrayed
In Europe, search it far and wide,
,
Their own imagery create;
in very attractive costumes, notwithstanding whioh
. And in the girdle of our Queen
.
' In a cottage dark and lonely, - '
tho quiet elegance of Preciosa won for hor tho praise ■ .
E’en Ganymede might reside.
.
\ Lighted by tho pale moon'only, ’ '
■'
of all Who saw her. .
.
'
Her snowy veil, that sweeps the floor,
’ -And the stars faint, dim and lonely- - '
Amidst tho sound of tho tambourine and castinots,
.
Is radiant with a thousand rays,
'. > Yielding sadly to his fate,
'
■ For India’s costliest diamonds pour .
in spite of all tho hurry of tho dance, tho rumor of
' Lay an a^edl.etricken being,'
'
'
From every fold a dazzling blaze.
'
her beauty and grace produced tho liveliest admira-'
'■ From whoso eyes tho light was fleeing,'
From
blazing
censers
that.consumo
tion,
and
people
on
every
sido
drew
near,
if
possible,
- While ouch moment seemed hear freeing
Arabia’s spices rich and rare,
.
to catch'a sight of hor. But whon she was heard to
1 .- ' One sad spirit from its clay.
■ ■ '
Float long, thin columns of perfume ,
Still across his mind wore rushing
: .
sing, In ono .pari of tho dance into which a song Was
That load with fragrance all tho air.
Wild,.wIer<J forms of fancy, flushing .
introduced, tho choers of applauso migh^have reach
Scarce breathing tho spectators stand—
Hlspale cheek,likestatue blushing,
ed the sky. Her fame now reached the highest point
The scene with thrilling hearts they view ;
... : , Or the flush of dying day. ;
.
and without, further delay the prize offered to the
For ne’or had known the Spanish land
All at onco tho room grew lighter,
best dancer, by the Committee of tho Festival, was
.
Buch Piety and splendor too.
'
i - Each .uncertain form grew brighter,
awarded to her.
.
■ None envy her. Each Spaniard feels
-While each painful throe soemod slighter,
It was usual to celebrate a dance in tho church of
■
A loyal triumph to behold
, Till hisjest was calm and sweet;
St. Marie; before the image of St. Anne; thither the
. The one to whom he proudly kneels
Then he saw above him bending,
,
Gipsies proceeded, and having finished their, dance,; .
Thus far dntvieing pearls and gold.
Forms, .where peace ahd love sdemed blending,
Preciosa seized a tambourine, and moving, with all
And now a thousand blessings steal
’ On a flood of light descending,
'the airy grace and swiftness of a fairy, sang a hymn,
From lip to lip, as sho doth rise,
.
; Till around his couch they meet.
in honor of the patroness of the day. Every ono
Andnowmno loud and lengthened peal
Onco, he thought himself forsaken;
Of acclamation shakes, the skies.
who heard her was in raptures. Some cried “ Heav
Now he aeomoth to awaken
'
Now every yoico unites and sings
en
bless
the
girl
I
”
others,
11
What
a
pity
she's
a
' ' From the'sleop, hls soul hath taken,
'
To her the ruling star of Spain,
Gipsey;- truly her’d should bo a station above this—
'■■■ To a brightand glorious day;
And all the vaulted temple rings
'she should be tho daughter of a Knight”;-while
- - Once ho feared death’s cold embraces,
' Harmonious with this ardent strain:
others whose feelings were less roused, said coarsely,
Now. kind .words eaoh fear erases,
i While in each kind look he traces ,
“Let the trot get older—she won’t suffer for.food,
** Long may'st thou flourish fruitful Vine,
-■■ Signs which will not brook delay.
To ns thy thrpno shall be a shrine,
she’ll-show you .how hearts -are- caught"; while
Whose glory ne’er shall know decline
<■: •<V^loomo,'doath I” cries he in gladness,- •
one more good natured but stupid and ill-bred, on
' ’ Whilst loyal hearts can cherish;
*.- “Sweet consoler of -my sadnesb,
seeingheritripso lightly, cried but, “Keep at it.
' And slymld the foe
** aggressive arm
. To remain would now be madness 1 child, keep at it, tread the dust to-powder."
'
E’er fill theland with dire alarm,
: - Hasten—strike thy,dreaded blow.”
i; “It is fine already," said Preciosa,'without losing
f
Our task Bhall bq,tftehietd'from harm
Then, .hiaminken-eyB'lids.olQaing, .
‘Our Queen,'orngntihg,perish.
Andeaqh feobje.li^ib composing,
, .When .the festival drew to a close, she wofi some
Left hla weary form reposing, '
On thee may fortune never frownl
what fatigued—but her wit, her beauty, and her
Pale and cold as winter's snow.
Long may'st thou wear the Spanish crown
dancing,had made her so famous that she was the
Unto thine own and Spain’s renown,
Fremont, Ohio, Non.
IflfiO.
. theme of conversation throughout the capital.’
Thine honbr and her glory;
. In about fifteen days sho made her way again to
.
And may thy-wars be wars
right,
Written for the Banner of Light.
Madrid, where she appeared in company with three
Thine arms de’er led to unjust fight;
THE LITTLE GIPSEY. other Gipsey girls, provided with tambourines, new
So shall thy name in future light
dances, new songs, ballads and romances, but all of
The glowing page of story.
BY J. ROLLIN M. BQUIRB.
a proper character, inasmuch as Preciosa, as has al
- And when thy glorious reign is ended.
ready been observed, would not allow her companions
May a long line from thee descended
It is a pretty general conclusion, how true we shallI to
i sing ballads of an opposite cast, -nor would she
Grace the dear throne we have defended
From the Orescent’s dread assault;
them herself ; whioh resulted in her being held, •
not argue. that the race of Gipsies, of both genders,. sing
i
And may our Prince, taught to aspire
were born only to be .thieves. Whatever may havei in higher esteem than was the usual case with peo
Unto that Virtue all admire,
been the fault of the first Gipsey, and however oul- ?ple of her class. The old Gipsoy was with her, and
Live like his great and noble sire,
ever
at
her
elbow,
watching
her
like'an
Argus,
fear
pable he or she might have been, if a thief, is little
And tho Spanish throne exalt.”
tp consider ; but there Is some little pity due to tbe ing some one might persuade her to leave, or run
rising generation of this class. They, are born of away with her, and Preciosa who regarded her as
With solemn pace the noble Qaeen,
Bearing her first-born in her hands,
thieving parents, nhrsed and educated, by thieves, her grandmother obeyed her in every particular. .
Moves with a glad and hnmble m|en,
the.science of thieving if, infused into them with
The young Gipsey girls began their dance in the
, To whore St. Laurence's statue stands.
their mother’s milk, consequently the result is, and Calle do Toledo, in the shade, and it was not long be
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Tho message was properly delivered, and the old
grandma returned word that sho would wait bn him.

In a little whilo tho performance ended, and tho
Gipsies wero preparing to depart, when a well

dressed page, who had been waiting some little time,
approached Preciosa, and slipping a folded paper
into her hand, said:
' ■
“ Sing this song, Preoiosa—’t is a very fair one;
and if you do it justice, from time to time I will
give you others, which, while you win the repute,
tion of being the best singer in tho world, will Insure
you the fame, also, of having the best romances.”
“ With all my heart," said Preoiosa; “ I will learn
this, and mind you don’t forget the rest—that Is,
providing they aro proper. And, as of course they
are to be paid for, let us agree by the dozen; and as
I can’t pay for them now, it must be when-they are
sung. Shall this be so
.
. '
“Make.your own terms,fair Preciosa," replied
the page; “and if any of the songs be not success
ful, or do not turn out as well as you would have
liked, they need not bo reckoned in the list" ■
:‘
“ Very good; but you know I shall reserve the
right of choosing them," said she smiling; and join,
ing her companions who were turning into another,
street. They had not gone very far before some
gentlemen called and motioned to them from a low
latticed window. Preoiosa ran up to it, and looking

in, saw several gentlemen in a large, well-furnished
room,some walking about, while others were divert
ing themselves at various games. ' .
“Hate you no winnings for me?” said sheina
lisping tone, peculiar to the Gipsies, but with her
so from affectation, ratherthan from natural defect;
yet she Continued it from choice.
> The sweetness of her voice and her appearance
soon attracted^ universal attention, and tbe players
quitted their $ames, and with the loungers thronged
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If bo, prond Tagus’ boast is gone. ,
And that lone stream unr pralso commands,
More than the Ganges’lavish flow,
.
Or e’en Pactplus’ auric strands.
Who seek to know thoir fate from thee—
All hnppfncss dost thou declare,
„ But misery is theirs to find ,
.
,
Thee not less pitiless than fair.

’T is said the roving Gipsey girls .
Are skilled in sorcery and spells;
And fatal as that knowledge is,
All know Preciosa fair excels.

Nereus used not moro potent arts
With Hercules than thou; in fine,
Thou dost but dance, or sing, advance.
Retire, bo mute, and we are thine.

,

.
-

.

The haughtiest hearts thy rule obey.
And strangely Joy to wear thy chain,
And mine hath bartered freedom’s wealth
To bo a slave whilo thou dost reign.
Thus, while in secret pines hls sonl,
Whioh more than all on thee depends,
These lines, which speak not half ho feels,
Thy poor and wretched lovor sends.

:
<

-

“Ah, that’s a very bad sign!" said Preciosaj
“the poem closes expressive of poverty. - .Anything
would have been better than ‘poor.’ It does not
strike
me that lovo and poverty are very friendly—
1
and,
in fact, I think it safe to assume that they aro
'
bitter enemies."
■
.
'
“ Where do you get these' ideas, tpy child?" ex.
claimed one of the gentlemen.
•
■ '
“ Who taught me ?” she replied. " Why, am I not
fifteen years old? haven’t I a soul in my body? I
am neither lame, nor blind, nor halt—and as for my
understanding, it is not in the least crippled. The
wit of a Gipsey is of a different order from that of

ordinary people. We are forward for onr years, aud
it would be impossible io find a stupid man br a
silly woman among us.' Arid as we gain ai livelihood
to the window, for already had her fame reached
by the readiness of our wits, our eyes are always
them.
•
•
'
"
open, and we have no time to let the grass grow
“Yes, come in—let the Gipsies come in," said a
under our feet. Look at these girls—my companions
number of the gentlemen, gaily. “ Come in; a por
—they are as mute as if they had no life in them;
tion of our winnings shall'be yours."
they seem very-simple; but just put your finger
“ Ab, but gentlemen you may make a portion of
into their mouths, and I promise you you will feel
youb winnings cost us moro than would be Its value
that they have n’t much longer to wait for their
to us," said Preciosa.
wisdom teeth. Why, a Gipsey girl of a dozen years
“ Not so'; you may indeed enter safely,” said one has more brains in her head,"and ab muoh knowof the gentlemen. “Not oneof-ns wlU harmyon-—’
leUge,1 as onewr any oiper race at twice that age;
not so much os & shoe-string belonging to you’ shall
give anybody the devil, and constant practice, for
be touohed. I swear it by the badge I wear bn my
tutors, and it’s their own fault if they lack anything
breast;" and he laid his hand on an order he wore,
that cunning may give them."
of the Calatravo.
*
The whole company were muoh entertained with
“ If you like to go in," said one of the Gipsey
Preoiosa’s chat, and all gave her money: The bld
girls, “ you oan do so; but for me I would not ven.
woman bagged about thirty reals, and, as may bei
ture where there are so many men."
readily imagined, went off 'os merry as May; with
« Ah, Christiana,” replied Preoiosa, “ what you
her flock before her, to the house of the Judge, hav
need most to fear is one man alone, not a number
ing assured the gentlemen that she should certainly
like this—for where there aro numbers be sure you
return again and entertain those who had been so
will always be safe from insult. A woman, deter generous.
.
mined to livo a correct life, may do so in tho midst
The J udgo’s wife, the Dona Clara, who had been in
of an army. I believe that under all circumstances
formed of the invitation extended to the Gipsies,
it is our duty to avoid' all occasion's of temptation;
with her daughters and dhennas, as well as the
but those to be shunncd'first should be secret ones—
family of another lady residing in the neighbor
for danger does not intrude into places as publio as hood, wero looking out for them with something of

this.
“ Very well," said Christiana, “ let us go in, then;
if you think it safe, I suppose it will be."
■' The old Gipsey also assured them that the danger
was Imaginary, and they went in.
Preoiosa had scarcely entered, whon the Knight of
tho Calatrava noticed the paper which she bad thrust
into her bosom when she approached' the window,
ahd-took itbut.
'
■
'
.. “ Pray, do not take it from me,” said she; “ it is 'a
song which was given me a few moments ago, and..
whioh, as yet, I have not read.”
What, do you know how to read ?”
’
“Aye, and write, too,” answered the old vroman;
“my grand daughter has been brought up as if she
were the daughter of the best Knight in Castile.”
< . The knight opened the paper,-and finding it con1 tained a gold crown, exolaimed s ’ ■
“ In truth, Preciosa, ibis letter was well worth

tbat anxiety with whioh one’looks for a shower in
May. Thoy had all been attracted by the fame bf
Preciosa. The Gipsies very soon entered, and Pre- And there beside an. altar, reared
naturally so, that they go forth thoroughly acoom- fore they drew.alarge crowd of spectators.1 While they
ciosa shone among them like a torch among a row '
To
him
who
won
a
living
name,
plished in all the nicer points of roguery, and this danced, the old woman went around collecting money
of tapers. The ladies all gathered about her—some
Who vouched the faith in fire nor feared
taste early, imbued never leaves them until death,. among of the bystanders, and they .showered it
embracing her, some kissing her, and all - gazing on
The dreadful trial of the flame ;
. The first actor in the scene is an old woman, one down like hail, so powerless is even the most drowsy
her, and uniting in praising her extraordinary
- She.kneels, and Silence fronf hor throno,
whose tireless industry in the profession of Caous charity to resist tho awakening power of beauty. ;
beauty.. . •
.. . .
.
;
'
1 Inchains of stillness holds tho air,
would seem to have entitled her to claim the right of
The dance ended and Preciosa stepping forward,
“Ah, Venus had cause for jealousy, if Myrrha’s
While in a low and touching tone;
an old soldier—honorable retirement from. active said—“ If any one Will give me a real, by myself, I
Bhe’lifte to. Heaven her grateful prayer:
hair were as. golden as yours," said Dona Clara—
duty and continuation, of full pay. This woman will sing a beautiful song about the churching of
•* and your eyes, they are very emeralds." 0 ; • : ri
■
<•
Accept
my
thanks.
Almighty
Lord,
brought up a young girl whom she called her grand pur Majesty in St, Laurence’s, at Valladolid. - It is
. The other lady, her neighbor, examined Preoiosa . .
This precious gift, Thy bounty gave;
daughter, naming her Preciosa. She was guilty of a celebrated effort, tho production of a poet who
by inohes—every limb and every feature; at last,
From evoyy harm, oh, wilt thon guard,
no neglect in the education of her protege, and at an properly is at the head of his profession.”
observing a dimple in her chin, she exolaimed, “ Ah,: - And let Thy gracious goodness save. '
.early age Preciosa was a thorough adept in all the
At this, .every voice in tho crowd joined as one, in
dimple, you are a snare to catoh every eye that looks
' Here on this altar I resign
mysteries of the Gipsey’s peculiar art.
>
requesting her to sing it “ Here is my real,”, said •'
on you,’! ;
. ■ To thee and to Thy sovereign care,
. The child became bead dancer, whero she excelled one, “and mine,” “ and mine,” “ and mine," cried
“And call you this a dimple?” said the Dona
Tho gift whioh righteously is Thino '
all'the female members of the Gipsoy communi others, “ Sing it, Preciosa, sing it," and the money
Clara’s usher, an .elderly gentleman with a large
> Who rulest Heaven and earth and air.
ty; in fact she not only surpassed them, in beauty rained in so rapidly on the miniature stage,, that the
beard. “ Either I”, know noV what a dimple is, or
'
Oh I lot Thy mercies far and wide
and discretion, but was, without a dissenting voice, old woman was sadly in need of hands to gather it.
paying postage for; the Bong is accompanied with a that is A grafe into which lovers go alive. By the
Their riches shed on overy hand;
not Only regarded as far superior to those whose fen- Her harvest secured, Preciosa, taking her tambour
crown.”
. ■
'
. ■ ■
. mass, this Gipsey is so bewitching, that were she
Pierce with Thy love our nation's aide,
tureswere oelebrated/but to those who were notori ine, in a sweet voice, began to sing:
.
“Truly,” sold she, “ this poet has treated me as if made of silver or bon bons, she could not bo more
. . And smile indulgent on onr land.
ous. for their sense—ladies of the world whoso fame
Behold, where kneels our gracious Queen 1
I were poor; but is it not more of a wonder that a inviting. I sucrase you can tell fortunes, nina?”
Oh l ibvo and lead this babe aright,
was their beauty and their station. Neither the
Devoutly and in prayer alone,
■
'^qet should give a crown than that a Gipsey should
“ That I oan, and in three or four ways,” replied
A?
That power and fame greatly raise"
wind nor sun, nor all the severity of the weather,
Beside the snored altar's screen—
■
£$>ept one ? However,” she continued, “ if his verses Preciosa.
: Hls people’s love when he shall right
The jewel of the Spanish throne.
i * J$ie to me with such a golden reason for their wel- .
consequent upon its constant changes, to which that
“.You oan?”exolaimed tho Dona Clara; “then
.
The wrongs of State in coming days.
With all the fervency she know
• •
class are more exposed than other people, seemed to
:' qome, I am sure he may transcribe every poem in by the lifo of my lord, tho Judge, pretty child, of
Ohl grant that he may worthy reign,
Of. love, when first with rapture wild
alter tho hue of the roses on her oheeks, or soil the .
' creation, and send me them one by one. I can then gold, fair image of silver, choice band of pearls, ■
'
And
reap
his
much
loved
father
’
s
fate,
'
She clasped her babe, a Christian true,
whiteness of her littlo hands; and what is more sur
test their value;.and though they may hobble very string of carbuncles, offspring of the sky, or any.
Who hbbly doth tho weight sustain
She
thanks
God
for
herself
and
child.
prising still, when considering under what unfavor
badly, tell if they be worth accepting.”
thing, everything nbovo this, you shall tell mo mine."
■ '
Of ample Empire and of State.
A saifit Indeed she woll might be,
,
able circumstances she was reared, is the fact that
“ Give hor, your hand, Sonora, and something to
. The gentlemen smiled among themselves at her
■ Oh,; bless the King I who now afar,
Bo lifts sho np her melting eyes,
she had none of thoso rudo ways which character
ready wit, and she continued—“ But rend them, read cross it with,” said tho old woman, “ and you shall
Sent us from Heaven that wo might seo '
Doth Atlas-like, the burden bear,
ized the rabble by whom sho was surrounded, which
them aloud, senor, and we can judge if tho poet has see she will toll you moro than is known.to a doctor
Of constant toil, of righteous war,
1
The holiness that crowns the skies.
:
served to render it probable she was not, at least,
Of distant climes and royal care.’’
.
.
given as much evidence of his talent, as he furnished of medicine."
Such beauty, too, is hors, ’tis mine
- • ■
entirely of the Gipsoy stock. Iler manners were ex
The Dona Clara put her band into her pocket, but
in favor of his generosity.”
To sing her charms with loitering tongue—
. She co.^oed, and loudly at the closo
ceedingly courteous, and in her behaviour she exhib : Who like Pandora seems divine, '.
drew it oat empty; she turned to hor servants ask
t
■
The lines wero read, which ran as follows :
■ A deafening shout of joy arose.
ited none of tbo ordinary levity of her people; and
Without her faults, as perfect sprung. ing the loan of a piece of money. Neither they, nor
riiBcrosa.®
Tho song was hardly finished when it was loudly
though she was by no means dull, but occasionally
the lady, her neighbor, had a single maravedi about ■ .
Proud Phmbus nn his throno of day
Fair
Preciosa,
all
accord
■
. encored, and all begged of hor to sing it once more,
very sprightly, there was that about hor, that no
them. Precosia perceiving this, said, “ A cross is a.
To linger long with her is drawn,
':
Thee
first
in
beauty,
first
in
art;
crying out, “ Sing—sing nnd dance for us, and thou
Gipsey, either young, or old, dare in- her presence to
As he would fain bear her away,
cross,
it is true, whatever it is mado with; but when
But ah I as thy sweet name implies, .
sing an immoral song, or indulge in tho use of ob
shalt have reals ns plentiful as pebbles." .
As was Tithonus by the.Dawn.
made with silver or gold, thoy aro by far the best;:,
I ,fear thou hast a stony heart.
Thero were more than two hundred people gathered,
jectionable language.
E'en Saturn trims his sullen beam,
.
.
and you know to cross your ladyship’s hand with cop
If while thy charms grow- more and more,
The grandmother was fully awarq that she had in
before the Gipsies gave over dancing and singing.
And burns within her crown of light
'
per would certainly lessen tbo luok, at least of mine.
. Bo grows with them thy present scorn,
Preciosa an inestimable treasure,‘and therefore re
Where all the constellations gleam
As Preciosn’s sopg was drawing to a close, one of
Again, I havo a fanoy for crossing hands with gold
Full many a heart in Eros’ chains
In glorious radiance to tho sight.
solved to loojr wel110 ttl0 y°unS fledgling and fit her
the Judges of Madrid, seeing such a concourse of
Shall chide the hour when thoh wert born. .
tho first timo—a nice crown, a real, or a quarto, for Polymnla, whoso honeyed arts
people, drew near and asked the reason of suoh
fully to live by her wits. Consequently no pains
I am very muoh like wardens, who feol themselves
With all thy wealth of ripening grace, •
Had early graced her lisping voice;
were spared to render Preciosa perfect in tho songs,
a crowd. He was told that thoy were listening
How should
*
we fear those cunning arts
glad at heart when thero; has boon a good collec- And Lovo, unmindful of his darts, '
ballads, sarabands, etc., of her country, and ere long
to hear tho handsome Gipsey sing; and not being
That win ns, till thou reignest at last
tion."
.
■ .
In ecstasy with her rejoice.
shp mastered tho choicest ot them- with wonderful’
quite free from curiosity himself, he also approached, Tyrannic o’er our aching hearts.
“ On my lifo you aro sharp, indeed, for your age,’!
And mighty Mars forgets awhile
grace, especially love-tales, in which, above all oth
and listened; but not considering it quite in ac
Coiled in the brightness of thy gaze
■ said the lady neighbor, and turning to the usher:,
I
His feats of war, and angry arms.
A basalisk'wo can descry,
. .
'
ers, sho was happy, for the cunning old woman well
cordance with tbe dignity of his station to linger
“ Pray," said sho, “ lend mo a real, Senor Contreras,
And stands defenceless nt her smile—
Enchanting all to look on thee,
knew that such accomplishments, added to tho gen
listening to songs in Iho street, ho did not remain to .
and when my husband comes in I will return it.
A slave at length, to human charms.
Who looking love, and loving die. ’
tleness and beauty of tho child, would bo the surest
hear tho end. However, ho had heard enough to bo
you."
.
|
Imperial Jove unites to praise, '
'
If so that cottage mean, or field
.
.
charms by which an empty purse might bo filled,
very greatly pleased with her, and tho result was
“ To tell the truth,” replied he, “I have a single ’
Nor Juno chides that he admires,
Where glides our Gentle stream along,
Bhe did not want for poetry, for true it is that thero1
that he sent ono of his servants to the old woman,
real, but it is pledged for twenty marvadis for my .
And sends afar his heavenly raya
.
- Did such a gem as thou art yield—
were poets so gracious that they did not hesitate to1
and
requested
her
to
bring
her
troop
to
his
house
To add new life to beauty’s fir^. .
.
® Il Ii dim cult to determine on whnt ground Oervantei
Then shall Manzares live in song.
■
that evening, as he greatly desired that his wife, tho
write for the Gipsies, even as certain people are kindI
Nor does that Goddess pass her by,
■
*
liken
a girl's eyes to emeralds. Yet he hu done so' 1AMvoral Instance
*,
and evidently without irony.—8.
enough to Invent miracles and strange stories for the1
Dona
Clara,
might
also
listen
to
Preciosa
’
a
musio.
o
Piedra
Preciosa
—
precious
stone.
.
Whom fated Myrrha would dethrone,

LIGHT

9
lapjwr hit night t Utt If yeti- give tet that, 1 will I
bring you It in a moucsL”
•• We have n’t a maravtdi among us all,” iaid the
Dona Clara, “and you are taking for twenty. Have
you lost your scuses, Contreras ?’’
A young girl who was present, tcol ng tbo poverty
of tho house, said to Prcclosa—
>030 of
“ Will not a silver thimble answer

Writun fef im Banner of Liaht
' men and custom. The Bplrlt beheld pure nnd
THB PA03ING ANU TilB COMIIIG HOUH, natural religion In the child's opening soul, as it
———

or num

The flowora thnt seemed of supernal birth
Wither ilko veriest weeds of earth,
Bringing no golden fruitage faith.

From tho Life Dlvino man coldly turns,
And deep in tbo tomb of self Inurns
Tho Lovo that for Heavenly Wisdom yearns.

my fortune, also.”
« Wbat I" muttered tho old crono, “ so many for
tunes for a paltry thimble 1” and lifting hor voice,
“but hasten, Prccloco, hasten; it will soon bo dark,
and we have no time to lose.”
Preoiosa took tho Dona Clara’s hand, and the
thimble, and began tho fortune :
Come, lady fair,'thy lily hand
!’< i I’ll read with'mystic art;
I joy to tell how thou dost dwell
First in thy husband's heart.

The burdened air with conflict Is rife,
Whilo hands profane in eager strife
Strike dissonance rude from tho chords of life;
And hearts are hot in tho selfish fray,
Bartering tho priceless pearl away
For worthless baubles of gilded clay—
Illusive treasures that turn to dust,
Conuptod and eaten by moth and rust,
Betraying tho worldling’s low placed trust;

And brotherhood’s sacred claims aio denied,
As tbe pour are thrust from the gates of pride,
And heavenly Charity spumed and delied.

* Thou art as gentle as a dovo,
Yet anger rules at times;
Not then thy louk could Hons brook
, Though in tbelr native climes.

In halls of splendor they hold their feasts;
They have stately temples and surpliced priests,
While brothers and sisters are classed with beasts.

And jealousy doth cause theo oft Upon thy Lord to frown;
’Tie true, ho’s sly, in spite, say I,
Of Ermine and tbe gown.

And thoso whom tbe Infinite Lovo would bless,
And in arms of tenderest pity caress
Thy doom to bondage and wretchedness.

But then these storms of passion pass,
As clouds in April fade,
And leave thy lip, whero bees might sip,
in richer charms arrayed.

With seeming goodness they stretch tbeir hands,’
Saying, “Give us gold for tbe heathen lands,”
While near them tho shivering orphan stands.

And the Holy Book o’er the seas they send,
While no heed to its lore of love they lend—
Self-blinded, they see not the coming end.

Twice wed I’m sure that thou shalt bo,
And must tho truth declare;
When this is done, if thou ’rt a nun,
Thou ’It die an Abbess fair.

.

For the glance of Truth’s effulgent eyes
Shall.rend the flimsy and vain disguise,
And coyer with shame the refuge of lies;

There; do not weep, my lady fair.
Nor look so sad, in sooth;
Remember, pray, all Gipseys say
Nay hot be gospel truth. ■

,

'

And the Pentecostal fires shall sweep, <
And the trampled Bight to power shall leap,
And sword and flame shall a harvest reap.

Beside, if thou outlive tby lord.
He ’ll leave a large demesne, '
And golden store, enough, and more,
To niake thy grief less keen.

''

From the lips of God the fires shall breathe,'
And the swordof Truth, two-edged, shall sheathe
Its glittering blade in the hearts beneath.

; i::> ■. A son and daughter thou shalt have;

Then Falsehood and Wrong, twin foes of man,
And Bigotry muttering bls curse and ban,.’’
With all tbeir fell, remorseless clan,

The .first shall soon attain
cm i >» To high degree, the other bo
The fairest girl in Spain.
• -

... ;. '■(■Andif thy lord lives four monthb more, ■ .
So great is his renown,
. v: . He ’ll Mayor of Salamanca be, .
Or else of Burgos town.
, .
Then sweet adieu, my lady fair;
, '
Forever guard thy weal,
. Nor give thee heed, how well they plead,
'■
”
When flatterers to theo kneel.

I stretched,
■, .. ) <11. ...1 forth
, I. Its
t , tiny
<trt hands
i-AM.tri ia
t A Invocation
t — W,-r.. f tIn
,t.rt
to tbo

glowing skies, tho murmuring son, the flowery road
side ; but tho spontaneity of worship was checked
by long aud formal prayers; tho soul was cramped
la Its flrst conceptions of tho Infinite; tho pootlo
mind was chained, and Its prophetic voices wero
called blasphemies; fear usurped tbo place of lovo,
and tho dark pall of bigotry voilod tbo revealed and
bounteous glories of tho great I Au,
Tho Spirit, puro, freo, untrammclcd, sighed for
tho benighted hca> t's that dared not follow tho finger

Jis a vision vouchsafed from courts of Light
Floats away from our tear-dlmmed sight,
And fades in tho dusky arms of Night,

making a cross ?"
“ It will, indeed,” replied she, “and they mnkevery
excellent crosses, provided thero aro enough of them.”
“ I havo but one,” said tbo girl, “ and if that will
answer, you may bavo it—that is, if you will toll mo

,

*

cr.Asr.

•

When Precipsa had finished-her somewhat pro
phetic fortune for. the Dona Clara, tbe company

pressed forward to have. their fortunes told, also;
6ut Precipsa, put them off until the next Friday,
vfhen sho promised to gratify them, provided they
had reals with, which to cross their palms. As they
were preparing to depart, the Judge entered, to whom
they.,related, the strange fortune which had been

given to his wife, beside the most glowing account
of. ireciosa’e charms. After having witnessed a

short dance, ho declared that tbo praises whioh had
been bestowed on her were just and true; and, putting his hand into his pooket as if he meant to give
her something, he groped and rummaged about in
it for awhile, aud finally drew it out empty. .
, “Ae I live,” said he, “I have not as muoh as a
single piece about mo, of pny kind 1 Give the ulna
a real, my dear, and I ’ll return it to you again."
, “That 'a pleasant, indeed,” said the Dona Clara,
« but whero is the real to come from ? Why, among
all we-have not been able to find a maravedi •
with which to cross our hands.”
Well, find some trinket or other to give her,”
mid,tbie husband,. “ anti she shall come another day,1

when we will treat her better.”
.
,
.“No," said the Dona.Clara, “ I will give her noth.
ing now, as I intend she shall oomo to us again.’,’.. .
Lthlnk not,” said Freciosa; it is not very likely, if-Lntn- turned' qway empty-handed, that I shall:
ever come to, you again. >1 must do better than;
epend my time with those whoso purses are empty.
Take bribes, senor, take bribes, and you will have ;
plenty of money. You are not called upon to intro-'
duoenew customs, nor to refuse money when: offered,
yeu«v. Do' as jour brothers do, or you will die of;
Btanation, 1 Look you, senor, I have heard it said—
and, Os stupid as I, am, I appreciate a good thing
when I hear it—that the business of a man in oflice
is'tb'iine hls'purse while in, so as to payoff the:

•otidrgeswbich may-be brought to his '• door when he
is but,0 as also to insure' him another post."
^^• Ay/my child,” replied the Judge, “ this Is the:
task and practice of those officcrs whoforgettheir,
daiy??The man who lives uprightly,-and behaves
*
himself properly, has no reason to fear any future *

marks of Deity; that shrunk affrighted from tbo
magnitude of his revelations to tho soul; tbat tram
pled under foot tho sacred ordinances of nature, and
called these fanaticisms the commands of God I
In a cottage, bearing overy ontward sign of caso
and comfort, dwelt a sadly estranged family, whom
their neighbors envied for thoir wealth. Tho wifo
was stricken by disease, and slowly passing to tho
other life, for which she yearned. Tho honored and
world-respected husband, to whom mon bent in
homage, was by that world unknown. Polito, scru
pulously observant of tho laws of society, no derelic
tions had been charged to him. At homo only pms
his true nature shown. Thoro tho drunkard and
tho sensualist revealed himself; thoro tho smooth
voice assumed the thunder tones of menace; thoro
gentle Madeline, his only daughter, wept and wrung
her bauds with grief and shame; thenoe broken
hearted Willie fled for peace and safety, taking with
him his fading mother’s blessing. He uever returned
to his homo; tbo ocean waves sang his truo soul’s
requiem, and to his mother’s heart gave witness of
his fate. The falsely judgiug world condemned tho
poor boy, even in death; and from tbo mother’s
pallid lips no murmur'issued, no vindication of her
first,boru, her noble son. Fear of hor tyrant's influ
ence, dread of the world’s. unbelief, sealed ber lips.
Would she, tbo solitary, suffering woman, find sym
pathy against the influential, honored man? So
beyond his own walls no plaints wero hoard; and
the angel striving in tho souls of those two women
was"fettered by the irou bonds of custom. But El
vira smiled, for she know the death angel would
release her; but Madeline wept in fear aud anguish
for the future.
'
The Spirit stood by tlio mother’s side, and her

heart grew strong with’ resolution, faith and hope.
He read the soul > of the world-deceiver,, and fading
By the Conqueror's arm shall be vanquished and slain, 1
'.to impress on it one thought of love and goodness,
And sink in unending Death’s domain,
he yet succeeded, in arousing there a fear, supersti
With their ghastly allies, Fear and Pain.
tious and dark as the soul from whence it sprang.
And the moral midnight’s direful pall
The duty submission rendered unto him by those of
From the form of. Earth like a shroud shall fall,
his household had strengthened him in deception,
As she rises—no longer Sin's victim and thrall.
wrong and cruelty; they had not shielded them
'I'-.
And tho risen.Sun of Righteousness
selves, nor bettered him. ■■'_
With health and vigor and freedom shall bless,
Oh, man and woman, do right in the Father’s
And array her in garments of Holiness.
sight, no mutter at whnt worldly cost; resist tho
And Wisdom and Love tbeir gifts shall shower,
wrong, nd matter at what sacr.flce. The cross tu bo
While Goodness and Trnth in blended power .
uplifted is the individual burden; nd law of earth
With fadeless beauty tho world shall dower.
should’compel.the soul to yield to despotic wrong.
With tears and prayers and lavish entreaties,
Then Peace, with white nnd downy plumes,
Redolent o.f all rich perfumes
wife aud daughter had'long sought to reclaim the
Wafted from Heaven's ambrosial blooms.
man by others deemed so perfect. Tears and
prayers had fulled, aud he triumphed over his
Shall float on tho glorified waves of air
slaves, who never dared reveal by word or notion
Like a vision Celestial, surpassing fair,
And tho balm of her presence all hearts shall share.
the rebellion oft surging in their souls. Passively,
despairingly, they submitted to what appeared inev
Then deep and divine shall be the rest
itable ; aud evil influences rejuiced.and triumphed
That shall fill and o'eiflow the human breast,
Of its primal heritage re-possessed;
And all tho peoples tbeir gifts shall bring
To the feet of Christ, the Deliverer and King,'
And the spheres with glad acclaims shall ring,

As the sister orbs with joy shall greet
The new song beautiful and sweet,
Earth singing her hymn of bliss complete.
Providence, JI. I., Oct., 18C0.

■

Written for the Banner of Light.

A SPIRIT’S TODERIW.
LIFE-PIOTURB8.
BT CORA WILBUnN.
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“I.feel drawn baok to earth by many striving
influences, 1, for so long a time a happy dweller of
the upper realms of light and joy.'I .heat-the imploring voioes, I see uplifted, anguished faces, I-hear
piteous moans upon the, fragrqnt wind.- I must

over uugul will and powbr, left dormant and unused.
Sweet Madeline kuew not that an angel stood
beside her, tending her pure and sorrowing heart.
She knew not whence camo tbo rising impulse the
desire for freedom, the thronging hopes of a bettor
life. even on earth.. And amid her reverie arose a
face lung unseen, with deep, daik eyes that uttered
lovo unalterable, and Madeline sighed and prayed
for his return, though in the past year she had
turned tremblingly from'bim,'urged by her father’s
stern command.
And now, unconsciously listening to' an angel’s’
words, arose within her the dominant sense of right,
the desire for happiness as her bwn soul craved it.
Madeline was not the spoiled child of fashion; she
was no vain coquette, no heartless triflor. Prayer

fully conscious of her. beauty and' soul-wealth, she
yearned fur love, for peace, for rest' Suoh'souls oan
be trusted with their own guidance; their intuitions
'.are sacredly beautiful and true; their impulses are'
■ fur the good and 'just. . In tho young girl’s breast
'arose tbe first resolve, the.first firm purpose. While

return to earth, to aid, sustain and strengthen some her mother lived sho would for her.sake bear and
struggling souls, there enwrapped in the shadows of suffer all. That, mother onco removed to another
woe, orbent beneath the double burdens of sickness Hfu, no worldly fear should bind her to a tyrant
and poverty. I will fill my hands with tho balsomio father’s side.
.
flowers, and from the spirit-choirs I will take the | When, after a short-absence, the Spirit returned
lowest chimes of harmony, to carry to those dark- to the cottage home, it was to find, Elvira departing,
ened homes beneath. With the sunlight Of love in ' with n smile and q serene joy, to her awaiting
my heart, hope on my brow, I will descend to com-, spirit home. It was to see the. angel band, that welfort, soothe and bless.” , .
I corned her . with, strains of harmony,, assembled
, On the shafts of sunlight falling there quivered around her couch ; to find the young.Madeline, hero,
the music strains of angello response; and low, ioally striving with her grief; to. behold the.stern,
sweet murmurs, musical with the joy of acceptance, ’Composed features .of tho husband, and find in his
rose from tho floweret’s heart: and thrilled the heart a feeling of remorse, Veiled,to the keen world's
dancing leaves; The blue sky deepened,-and the gaze.
, .. . .
voices of the sea made answer;' and the summoned | She died to earth and troublo—she awoke to imspirit’s brow grew brighter still; his heart throbbed mortality aqd - joy—that victim wife I And Madewith its mightiest aspiration—with sympathy and jine, amid her grief, was strong, and her, soul had
love for all. The song-birds of that upper climeJ^own in self-knowledge; her resolve was formed,

-examination; and an honorable course in ono officeit his best and surest recommendation to another.";
“Your worship speaks like a saint," answered
*
Preciosa. “Keep on ih this way, and I am sure you j
will not begrudge me a piece of a ragged garment;
fbr'arelio." '
“Yon aro very sharp, Preoiosa; but no more on:
this subject. I will do my best for you,and manage
it so that His Majesty may see you. You would be: whirled joyously around him; the evening gloriejOhen, some months after, her father commanded her
of the landof peace outspread before the longing ej^jp accept a wealthy and to her a repugnant suitor,
' a jewel for a King.”
that never wearied of the beautiful; above, WpSMadeline, firmly refused to obey his commands. Ho
“I’tbankyonr worship,” said Preoiosa, “but if
the'King take a fancy tb
* make me his fool, where vesper chimes rang musically clear; from tho moun threatened her with uisinberitanoe; he would brand
then Is your trouble ? for I have no talent that way tain heights, bathed in tho sunset’s glory, glistened her beforo the world as a disobedient ohild; ho
—it is n’t my trade. If ho placed me among his tho awaiting bowers of holiest dreams. Loved forms would oast her forth to beg her bread in oharity]
wise heads I might not thrive; for in some palaces, and dear, familiar faces wero there; but earth Madeline, smiled with a paling cheek, nnd declared
called loudly with its piercing1 wail, and for its herself willing to.go forth for her soul’s freedom.
they say, fools aro followed by the wise, and often
Tbe Spirit, long exalted above the weaknesses of
drink of the King’s cheer. 1 am poor, and but a darkened scenes the pure, exalted spirit forsook tho
Olpsey; yet I am happy tho livelong day,'and con sinless land, and, led by guiding impulse, stood on humanity, felt a thrill of strange sorrow pervade his
tent to follow the course heaven has laid out for me." our world’s bleak soil; for, beautiful though it was etherial frame as the father’s hand cast rudely forth
Come, come, nina,” said the old grandmother, to its dwellers, its atino.-pbere was dense, ita flowers tho tenderly nurtured girl. lie cast her out, with
« do n’t let your tongue run so fast; you know a scentless and colorless, unto tho spirit’s eyo that so loud imprecations, with prophecies of an untimely
iast deal more than I evor taught you. Sooner or long had feasted on the gemmed inner lifo of tho end, such as awaits tho disobedient. Tho horrified
later, with these fine points to your wit, you ’ll come importal realms—whoso soul had drank of tho servants shrank back in terror, for'a father’s curse
out with it badly blunted. • Speak of things better celestial streams of harmony, and daily bathed in is terrible.- A father’s curse—no due,religious soul
ever uttered it 1
And tho Spirit read that the
Baited to your ngo. You ’ll catch a fall, depend tho refulgence of wisdom, truth and purity.
Twilight shadows wrapped tbo world in gloom, and fanatical and selfish man was not in epirit the guaron’t, some of theso days, from such high flights."
murmurings,
andand
alow
: mysterious
,-------. .
aian
protector of that pure young soul—that in‘ “ The very deuoo is in theso Gipsey girls," said thosea uprose in
wind sighed amid tho stirred pines. 11 It is the tho life to come ho would not hear the name, so
the Judge, ns they began to depart.
The girl who owned the thimble approached undertone of sorrow, tho all-pervading burden of sweet and hallowed—tlio name of father—from
discord that breaks from tho million toiling, suffer those love-warm lips. Thero only tho ties of the
Preciosa, and said—
• “ Sure, you will tell mo my fortune, or give me bock ing, erring hearts. Earth, sea and sky nro freighted spirit are recognized; there the voices of earth bind
with tho accusing voices—not .against thee, oh infi not, nor sever.
my thimble, for I havo n’t another to work with."
| Sho left tho houso, and good Christians closed
“ Ah, sweet lady 1” said Preoiosa, “your fortune nite, but ngainst • man’s inhumanity to man.’”
Thus spake tho understanding Spirit, and a shade their doors ngainst her, tho disobedieut child 1 The
needs but little unriddling. However, get you
another thimble to work with, before I como again of sorrowing sympathy rested on his placid brow, blinded world condoled with tho pious and influenfather;' she, tho young, pure, untried ono,
one, was
on Friday, dr else you will do but littlo sowing. He descended tho mountain’s side, and entered the tial father;-she,
Then I will tell you moro fortunes and misfortunes quiet town. Gifted with tbe inner vision, the Spirit driven hy tho publio voice from her native place, nnd
read tho hearts of men, saw breaking hearts con- cast upon the boiling, 'heavjng, turbulent waters of
than you can find in a book of. Knight Errantry."
cealed beneath false, conventional smiles, saw deep trial. Sho passed through ordeals of suffering and
‘(■•It™ formerly customary In Spain, on a magistrate's and high and glorious aspirations nestling in hnm- temptation such as tho strongest hearts would shrink
gtvlngnp hls office, to remain a certain time in tbe pises, to
Answer to any charges of maladministration which, with ble, untaught souls, purest affections living warm from in dread; she stood upon the brink of stnrvngood cause, the people were allowed to bring against him.
and radiant in fair woman’s breast, driven back tion, of self-murder, for her innate purity recoiled
*
®
from tho sunlight warmth of day by tho decrees of from a life of shame. And tho rich and proud and
[to bb ooxtinved nr oub mext.]

unlemptcd would Bay, 'CBstved her right; why was (wMswIth sa Impatient raclaamllon, for hls piind
ehe not obedient io her father’s will? why did sha' wns occupied with mighty business concerns.. Us
not'fulfill the mandates of Bcrlpturc, tbat bld us will tend In the morning papers, of iho young
honor father and molhcr J”
>
| woman dragged from tlio river, littlo deeming that

■

But bLo was upheld by angolta powers, and she ho boro a part iu her untimely end; that hls ready
yielded not to wrong. Unseen, unheard, yet fell, sympathy, one uonl ot kindness, ono loan of gold or
her mother hovered near, nnd Madeline prepared to silver, would havo saved a life, nnd exalted a faint .
die, but not to eln, for bread I
land weary soul, lio thinks not of It. Wbat to
Thon In hor utmost need, her direst necessity, ■ him, in hls brilliant, glided sphere, aro thoso beneath
camo lovo, tho Becking, watchful angel. He, the'him? “tho poor whom^o havo always with you."

long absent ono, returned, and found tho weary
“ You should bo ashamed. to beg, you are strong
toller, tho changed, pale Madeline, his early love; (enough to work," say many of tho passers-by to a
and from tho dark and toilsome lot .ho boro her to tall and ragged boy; who is holding out hls cap for
hls father’s houso; and as with streaming eyes sho J alms- Work ? Ob, poor Alco fans Bought overy Imknelt beforo the venerable, worthy man, sho felt tho aglnablo kind of work ; but tho city Is overcrowded

full tide of filial lovo o’orswcop bor wronged, crushed with seekers for employment; and for threo days ho
heart; and tho voice In which she colled him' has had nothing ,to do; and bls widowed mother
“father!" was deop with melody and fervent with Is starving, and hls little sisjer Ella dying for want

ot food.
trust.
“ No, no, I can’t steal;" whispers his soul. " FathShe was rescued from tbo groat world’s wiles, tho
pangs of hunger and despair. Tho sunlight of love cr was good and honest; perhaps his spirit sees all
_
.
.
. ...
T
“ I cannot do wrong.»”
flowed
rapturously
over ......
hor life thenceforth.
But if __
imy<< notions.
“ But mother and sister are cold and hungry,”
not strong enough to resist tho manifold temptations
the voice of natural affection, and not a chord
lingering in tho toiler’s way, she had fallen from her plead
]
high estate of loveliness ahd womanhood, would tho <of selfishness was touched, for ho thought but of
dear to him, forgetting his own pangs, hls pain
pitying angels have scorned and turned from that thoso
I
erring one ? Oh, no 1 not as the harsh world con ful frosted limbs.
Tho Spirit beholds hovering near tho boy, a spirit
demns; they would have soothed, inspired, and led
“ from darkness to tho light," tbo wronged ono ; nnd :form of wonderous majesty and beauty, that blends
on tho marred and blotted tablet of her father’s life, the wisdom-light of know a dge and maturity with
they would havo inscribed the accusing words tbat the energy and strength of eternal youth. It is tbo
mado of him- a soul-murderer in the oyes of tho father of that beggar boy; and his influence is calm
and holy. In answer to the invisible comforter the
All-Just.
Wo aro our “brother’s keeper.” Groat is tho
responsibility laid on our souls, that should bo
watchful, prayerful in thought and interest, evor.more. Tho angry word, tho cold refusal, tho hand
denied in fellowship, may lead a brother’s soul into,
the deepest misery; may load a sister’s feet into tho
thorny paths of vice. A smile, a kindly word, a
cheering hand-clasp, a tear of sympathy—these aro
but littlo things, yot how deeply fraught with mean
ing, how full of consequence I
The watchful spirit, heaven-commissioned, re
turned to tho world-respected father’s homo. That
homo was silent aud solitary no longer; a now mis
tress reigned with mirth and rovolry, and Madeline
was never named, save in tho visions of tho night,
when torturing and accusing, her imago stood beforo
him, and he shrieked her name in guilty terror.
Still to the world tho pious, honorable man, profuse
oi publio oharity, morally subservient to ohuroh and
law. At homo he was the same as of old; and pride
guarded his secret os fear and the sense of duty had
done before. His vain and fashionable, wife would
have died of shame, were his conduct known to her
friends. Fur dress, and ornament, and lavish dis
play; she submitted to her. slavish lot, and bent hetsometime resisting soul to every outrage, Alas for
womanhood I bending her soul's divinest energies to
the paltry sway of gold.
He was never known to the world as the hypocrite
he’was; his cruelties became nut publio; he never
was seen reeling in the street, or lifting up bis hand
in ahgor. A model of Christian propriety, he sank
into the grave, and an elaborately carved monument
records the’many virtues the credulous world deem
ed him possessed of. On the ■ head of his lovely
daughter society Invoked the punishment of disobe
dience. From the candid avowal of wrong it turned
its aristocratic face; from the fallen it turned with
saintly'horror; and from the unsuccessful toiler
with averted brow.
The Spirit, intent on this mission of love, passed
on. He rested awhile in the heart of the populous
oity, aud oh, what sights there mot his pitying eye 1
Over the frozen streets wandered, with chilled limbs
and bluoand quivering lips? tho outcast children of
tbo .poor—those of whom Jesus spoke so tenderly 1
Eyes hollow with famine looked on the Spirit’s face,
beholding not its love lit rad anoe. ■ There a mother
pressed her shivering infant to her bosom, and
yrailed in tones of . misery: " No bread ! na bread 1"
And by her swept in flowing robes of velvet, blazing
with jewels, the'courtly dames, unheeding the an

guished appeal, unthinking of the woo so close be
side them. On the old man’s board stood icicles;
the great tears wore frozen on the orphan’s cheek;
tho tinsel robes of the wretched Magdalene were
stat-red with fulling snow-flakes. The Spirit saw
one - of those fallen ones approach the wretohed
mother, aud take her infant from her bosom, shower
kisses on its pale?shrunken face; thon with an im'
pulse pure, warm, gushing, irresistible, place gold
within the mother’d hand, and with a look of angel
pity uppn the mother and her babe, pursue her way';
that' path, however dark, was illumined by God’s
light of lovo and pity.
The Spirit followed that outcast, and in her soul
he rend'of heavenward aspirations, of longings deep
and' intense for a better life. The accusing voice of’
purity loudly proclaimed its mission, and the dark
ened, but not lost soul, listened in despair. For her’
sistorwoman looked upon her with horror; tho
young and pure,even little children;feared- her;:
but the babe of the poverty stricken mother had

boy replies:
'
11 Oh, I bollovo in Heaven we shall all be blest. I
care not if I go this moment, but poor mother—El- t
la 1 they aro ouly sick for want of food, and must
suffer muoh before tho pearly gates u.iolose. Oh,
God 1 send them relief and tako mo to thyself I”
“ Seo yonder shop so full of tempting viands 1 how
well they could spare ono loaf of bread; but they
refused mo, and I must seo my mother starve. Fath

er! is not thine the grain, tho vintage, all of earth?
Why am I, tby ohild, denied a share ? I do not be
lieve it sin to administer to tho wonts of my dear
mother, my little prattling sister 1 * Thou shalt, not
steal 1* is ono of God’s commandments; I honor, I '
revere it; I covet not tbeir carriages and splendid
homes, their fine clothes and many dishes;' but to
that whioh will sustain life,-I have
*
a right. God's '
earth is vast and bountiful;! ask the smallest share
of its abundance. 1 witt. take bread’for my mother’s
sake! But they will detect me, I am
*
nd practiced
thief; they will take mo to their prisons, ofid my
mother will die of grief and'shame. Is this a Chris
tian land ? Is there a God ?" ' '
'
Great tears rolled down the poor boy’s faoi>;- his
hands were clenched in agony. With tear-drops in
his eyes of blue, the Spirit sought for sy mpathy amid
the surging, swaying crowd. A poor seamstress ap
proached; she read the soul of the boy; she stopped
to address him. With hand upon her shoulder the
Spirit listened and urged her gently,; fur that tailworn heart was good and largely benevolent.
“ I have not muoh to give,” she murmured with
tear filled eyes; “ but take Ibis' to your mother.”
She gave a piece of silver, .hard-earned it wife, into

the boy’s-shrinking hand. She hastened away thatt
she might not hear hia incoherent thanks and1 bles
sings ; and unseen, unheard, an angel followed to her
bumble borne, and tho fire-light there was brighter
than usual, and a peacbunutterablo pervaded the sol
itary room.
#
,
“ There is a good God! there are somo truo heart on
earth I” joyfully exclaimed the grateful Alec, and he
hastens to buy food fur his loved one’s, and the spirit
father goes with him to cheer tho sorrowing ones left
to the cold world’s care.
’

* From the marble staircase of a lofty mansion, de
scends a beautiful matron, clad in silks aud velvet,
well protected from the piercing cold by costly furs.
She leads two children, augel-like in form and fea
ture, but she beholds not the -third; homing in' air
beforo her. On the lower stop sits a tatteredbeggarobild, and in piteous accents wails:
'
“ Please, lady, givo me a penny ?”
• '
It is the touch of the invisible’ angel-child 'that
causes her to turn her head and look upon the'little
suppliant. But the habit of scorn is strong, she
turns withU curling lip; Alt little Emma holds out

her daintily gloved hand and drops a silver
coin into tho beggar’s outstretched band. The'Un
seen angel claps its tiny hands exuitiugly; a soft flush
of joy lights up the child’s lovely fuco; the beggar
girl cries with delight'; and the aristocratic mother
enters hor awaiting carriage, places her children bfT
side her; the praucing steeds fly over the frozen
ground; poor little Nellie sits on the step and cries for
joy. “SilVer, really silvor l"; She runs until she li
breathless, to carry the glad tidings to her aged
grandmother, her only remaining relative. Ini/'hor
haste shb runs ngainst a lovely and richly clad-' girl,'
biit no murmur bf anger or impatience passes those'
finely chiseled lips. An expression of piyy and tenderness, beautiful to behold, passes bveB the lady’s
fuco: '
'
’
■ *.
’'' l>:''

smiled in her face. That heart cannot be all evil to*
“ You must be very cold, poor ohild,”’slio' says .bo
which an infant clings 1
low and musically, poor Nelly’s; flittering heqrt IS
•The Spirit followed the wretohed one,' and whis-■ -set at ease.‘ ’ 'j
■’ ’?'•
pered to Her ear and heart, invoking’ the melodies of
“Pieaee, lady, exouse me for running ngainst you.! ohi|dhood, tbe glances of a mother’s eye, the accents' Indeed, I did n't mean to, indeed, mn’aih; I did 'h
*t;' ’
of a good father's prayer. Ho followed, invisible to1 she says bo earnestly, tears fill the listener’s soft, and!
: her sense, felt to her soul; he entered with her tho1 lustrous eyes.
■ ’ *.'
: "■
*
''■l1'
■ gilded house of infamy. Yes, even there an angel's1
Beneath that velvot bodice there beats a'heart'
.smile rested awhile; even there, the lovo of Jesus1 thdt wealth and fashion has net trammeled’; it'
entered, and the melodies of heaven resounded. But- throbs with lovo and sympathy for the lowest of
to ono soul thero the spirit lingered nearest ; andI Gods’s creatures; it yearns to bless anil succor the
overwhelming, grand and beautiful, were the thoughts suffering; it seeks and finds manifold opportunities'
and hopes ho brought.
to do good; it is a heart the world dan never under
At midnight, a veiled figure issued from the illu stand ; one that will bavo to bear muoh calumny, and
minated mansion, followed by an invisible leader, suffer muoh deception, but it will grow, expand and
and never again did her feet retrace their way. For strengthen in a spiritual atmosphere, beneath the ap
months sho struggled with tho world. Hor trembling proving smile of God. Stella is the star of fashion
limbs refusing to uphold tho feeblo frame in its de to many; she is tho star of lovo’ttb ono true heart,
manded toil. For months she bore tho scorn and tho beacon light of guidance to suffering souls. She
cruelty, tho henrtleesness of mankind; then faith leads the littlo orphan by tho hand, modestly put
and hope for this world grew weak; she.would not ting down her veil, least tho passers by should note
return to a lifo of sin ; but in tho cold, swiftly flow tho glow of emotion upon her cheek, tho triumphant
ing waters she sought relief. And angels pitied and sparkle of her eye. From that day Nelly will know
blamed not.
no more want or care; her aged’grandmother will
The stately lady dressing for that night’s gorgeous be provided for. Stella finds tho child intelligent
/ete,know not that her prompt dismissnlof the beggar nnd trustworthy ; henceforth she will hove a good
*
at her gate, hnd hastened a soul’s departure from home, and her future is amply provided fur.
the earth; that her cold nnd scornful denial had
The watching Spirit smiles with joy; for amid
robbed a fellow-creature of tho last hold on fellow tho darkness of egotism, and tho ’whelming flood of
ship and love.
'
worldliness, ho yet beholds tho sun-bright virtues,
“ There woro so many impostors about.”
tho beautiful revelations of tho good in humanity,
Yes, lady, there is muoh imposture and deception among all classes, as among all minds. Ho wings
in tho world; but you should hnvo satisfied yourself his way to spirit-land rejoicing, and resting awhile
thnt the wan faco and famished eyes were not those in the homos of inspired thought, returns with re
of a suffering sister, ero you so scornfully bid her newed hopo, and strength and energy, to his labors

begone.
of lovo on earth.
Tho wealthy and esteemed, and self complacent
[CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK.]
merchant, surrounded by hls family at tho cosy and
sumptuous tea-table, thinks' not of the squalid
Tbe prettiest trimming for a woman’s bonnet la a
wretch that implored his oharity, whom ho jostled good humored face.
*

.

'BAN NER
Written for the,Banner of tight.
KEEP THY B PI KIT 1’UIIIL
DT rsiioiva.

Thia world, wo all know, In hcortkis nnd cold,
Thonglt It hotels many things that allure ;
But whnt matters ifscniJncM. what matters ih Colt1,
A» long ns tby spirit la puro I
Let scandal deride, let Inferiors oncer.
Let tho rich call theo humblo and poor,
Not tho wealth of tho world would 1 tako for thy heart,
2a long as thy spirit Is ppro I

nave done with earth'st'baubles—throw fame to tho
winds,
>.
Let thy heart these vain things not enduro;
Tby soul will bo glad with tho comfort It finds,
■ As long as thy spirit is puro i

Thou canst stilt lovo tho world, though heartless and
cold,
Though it holds many things' that allure ;
But tliou 'It not heed its coolness, nor caroforitsgold,
■ As long as thy spirit is puro I
! Boston,December 9, 1800.
MOBE TESTS THROUGH MANSFIELD.

,

BY FBAKCIB H. SMITH.

There aro those among us—firm Spiritualists, too,
—who never tiro of tests, arid I confess myself
among tho number; for although no amount of evi-

denco.could add a feather’s weight to my belief in
the fact of spirit intercourse, yet does my heart
warm up and an electric thrill run through my
frame at overy new assurance that tho loved ones
are near.
Yes, I love theso little tests; to the akeptio they
often appear trivial and insignificant. Not so. It
fa by straws wo learn tho wind. Some of tho grand
est discoveries in art and science havo sprung from
trifles light as air. It was the falling of an apple
that gave to the giant mind of Newton tho primor
dial law of nature; it was the hissing of a tea kettlo
that suggested tbo mighty power of steam, and a
simple kite string first brought down tho lightning
from heaven.
"
, A little wnrk which I gave to the world last
• Spring, “ My Experience,' or Foot-Prints of a Presby.farfan io Spiritualism,” contains many suoh. Those
'facts have:not been questioned, and the.arguments

deduced therefrom remain unanswered. Besides the
desire of being instrumental in,dispelling ignorance

OP _ LIGHT.

J

(flej-orkd furthe Banner ot|,lgtit.j
carefully nttilol, and enclosed It by mall to Mr.. pines}. Then kt m came, fur como wo must. Wo
Mansfirid, without any auporeedptioii, merely cap do not lutotid to bo lolflsh, but please glvo us atten
0011A L. V. HATCH AT HOD WORTH
tion, and you aud your dear circle shall not bo
lag tho spirit had proinlsml an answer through him t
HALL, DEW YORK.
losers.
Ansotu.”
Baltimore, Sept. 12,16(10.
A fow evoa'ngi after this I was al a circle, and
Bunday, Bco. 3, i860.
“Mr Dc.in Dafonypn—During my absence from
homo you Imre laid iisido that fieblu form in which Mrs. Danshin being present, who know nothing of
After along absence from tho lecturing field, fa
you hnd so long suffered, and Joined the bright band that Jtist related, I called mentally for Arnold. Ho
of loved ones above. You now real Ito tho truth of came, and for about twenty minutes spoko most consequence of zovero indisposition, Mrs. Hatch on
whnt I so earnestly strove to tcaoli you whilo here, eloquently through Lor, bewailing hls dork condi Inst Sunday gave tho first of a series of lectures
and find thnt It wns no illusion which cheered mo In
sho bas engaged to deliver at Dodwortb Hall.
tiiy lonely pilgrimage, and gave comfort under so tion, but had now begun to sco como light; bis great
Although much reduced by hcr long illness, oho
dcslro
was
for
moro
;
was
determined
not
to
go
back
;
|
many sorrows, Yesterday you flrat communed with
mo from your spirit-homo nnd confirmed all this. would follow mo to circles j thanked mo for the ba8 )oB‘ tonoo, tboB® rcmnrkablo P®w®« which
You promised many moro such delightful Inter recent indulgence I had shown him. nnd begged my baT® 8* ’en bor 80 ®®'non‘ A position as a lecturer
views, and thnt you would endeavor to nnswer this prayers in his behalf. I talked religiously fur somo on tb® BPirltunl philosophy. Indeed, in tho humblo
through tho medium, nnd that you would also send time; encouraged him to persevere in tho palh ho pPlDlon of y°ur correspondent, her morning effort,
a message t'i your husbnnd. But this, I fear, would
bo all in vain; his mind Is closed to tho reception had marked out, and assured him that bright spirits fls an n<lflplI‘tion of words to thoughts, and thoso of
of this truth, tho result, in somo measure, of your would como to his aid; urged him to inculcate tho P moal PrftcHc“l character, wns equal, if not supoinfluence; but wo hnvo tho consolation of knowing same upon hls companions, and then offered up a P^01"' 1® anything which has been called forth in tho
thnt tho day will surely come when theso clouds of prayorin his bohnlf. At tho conclusion of it, ho present crisis, cither from tbo pulpit or tho. forum,
bigotry, ignorance nnd prejudice, will pass away,
thanked mo warmly for tho sympathy I had man!-1 I regret that it is not in my power to lay boforo
and the light of God's truth bo revealed.
fested for him, notwithstanding his former shameful y°ar readers a verbatim report, in placo of whioh I
Your father-in-law,
Francis II. Smith.
Within a week tjiis letter was returned, perfect as treatment, and promised thnt I should nover again shall only be ablo to give.you a synopsis,
After an eloquent address to the Deity, she opened
whon sent, and with it the following reply. With bo annoyed by undeveloped spirits. Tho wholo scene
was deeply nffecting to all present. This was otir per discourse by alluding to Egypt. Sho.spokoof
what nstonlshnjent did I road it, wondering whp tho
the spiritual darkness of that nation, at a timo, too,
writer could bo'; nor did I form tbo least idea until last Interview.
How conolusivo tho test from Mrs. W— I But a when sho was in tho material and intellectual zenith
I reached tho signature. It ran as follows:
“ My very dear friend Smith, pardon this intru part of her communication was all a puzzle to mo; of her glory. Yet, not understanding nor appreciate
divine favors showered upon hcr, held in
sion, coming as I do unsolicited; but as your dear I could mako nothing of it; so I addressed hcr tho inK
,daughter-in-law cannot communicate at this time, follpwing note, whioh was pasted up in tho usual bondage a whole people, making them subservient
:
from
her so recent exit from tho mortal to spirit way, and sent to Mr. Mansfield:
t0 lho most oruol and arbitrary exactions. But
life,
I will improve tho present opportunity by say
'
Thureday, September 20,1860.
no,T *ho brightness of inspiration once mon beamed
ing a few words.
My Dear Mns. IV------ : I cannot express the upon theso poor, down-trodden slaves, and developed
Your dear daughter remains feeble, and will for
,some timo to come. I havo soon her, nnd talked gratification which your spirit-letter has given mo, fa their midst philosophers and poets, who disf
w
until at th
with hor of you and hor dear skeptical husband. X^rWt1 “‘h'having so couraed nnd
in tho spirit-world. But there is a
. .
.
;
1Could.she but know ho would seek this great truth, warmafrieod
part of your letter I do not understand, and which I ProPer tlln® waa rftlsed up a great leader, (Moses)
though now he quite ignores it, it would make hor
would
thank
you
to
explain.
You
said
that
when
whoso
mission
was
to
deliver
his
people
from
bondjoy complete. Sho spoke freely of your, great ear
•
nestness with her prior to her coming hero, and of Annio communicated, not long since, she was greatly age. Wo at this distant day look with indignation
the trifling manner iu whioh she turned you away. assisted by “ Abigail, Pertio’s mothor.” I do not UpOn tho wrongs then perpetrated—but even now,
know who
is meant
hero,nor
nover
having
known
nnv
• our
. '“
• .
*Oh, said she, 'could 1 but livo ono short day on spirit
of those
names,
even
heard
of Buob
y ,n
A
which floats tho stars and>
earth, thnt I might tell iny fathor-in law of tho
There are some lines in French, whioh I am sure Blr>pcs-tho chosen emblem of freedom—existed a
realities of spirit land, and that the ono thousandth
part has not been revealed to him? Sho will come you did not understand when.living in the form, nor worse bondage,
Yet, after those people had been delivered from
to you by and-by, and tell you much that nono but does tho medium. Did you write them ? If-not, who
did?
Your friend and brother,
physical bondage, and brought into the promised
her own dear self can toll.
Bho was delighted to havo spoken to you through
th. t„uni
canois . irrrn.
land theylapsedintoaspiritualdarkness.andbeThis letter was returned perfect, as usual, in one I
.. . .
..
■
tho medium not long since.. That control was greatly
“ 7™. tha“‘'T
assisted by myself and Abigail, Pertio's mother, who from Mr. Mansfield, of tho 25th, with tho following Z, ‘
. \
° I consummating their wickedness in the. martyrdom
is about you much from those dear assoointions you
have formed and enjoyed with hor dear ones in cir
>< n
w
t>
o
j v t_i of Jesus of Nazareth, whose sublime Jttid pure teach.
t Dear Fbiend inp Bhotker Smith—It delights
..
.
cle. Your dear daughter’s great anxiety now is to moMto
kndft'that my last attempt to communicate 1Dgs were t0 unfuld a uow and beautiful development
speak to ber dear husband; but knowing his utter was so welcome. It was given at the earnest solici- 1°. humanity. Thon followed an outpouring of tho
contempt for everything that is in tho least con
neoted with tbo subject of Spiritualism, she fears tation of your dear daughter, Annie. The dear one Divino spirit through the mediumship of those great
is fust recruiting, or, rather, gathering strength, and heroes of the early ohuroh, who thought, spoke, and
sho may not bo able to reach him.
be able
' ..
My dear friend I, too, have muoh to thank you will.no
freely. doubt
Bho issoon
grieved
at to
thocommunicate
skepticism ofwith
her you
be- bved’and tinaI1* “a«®red martyrdom ffur tbe truth,

Ths minds of Dre. Child euil. llandofph upon tfeo
subject, though differing widely in ruiio rsapcob.

present to my mind told and noblo thoughts—cm
grand central Idea—to wit, tbat 11 ths cool la Its
advancement rices abovo and beyond tho'recognition
of Virtue.”
Tho uso of tho term Virtuo Implies goodness fa
one, and meanney in another! and « such belongs
clone to tho material world. 1 do not agree with
Dr. Smith, that tho virtuous woman’s acorn of an
unfortunate slater ia moro vlcluys in tho eight of
God than tho courtezan's sin, for I do not bollovo
that God recognizes merit or demerit In bio children.
In his eyes aro wo all equal, and Virtue, Goodness
and Piety arc terms used to express human Inequal
ity, placed in Juxtaposition lo thoso of Vico, Bin and
Wickedness, and without tho latter thero would bo
no uso of tho former. Wo uso tho terms high and
low to imply,distinctions in this life,. Hero wo havo
the higher and middle and lower classes of society,
by whioh is recognized tho Inferiority of many, and
tho superiority of tho fow..
But to tho spiritual perception—intuition—thero
is no great, no email. It—intuition—is indeed tho
great ", magio wand” of equalization, destroying oH
distinctions, and, in reality, “stirs earth, heli and
heaven all up to ono level s’ea of life.” •

Dr. Child soys, " Virtuo Is an outgrowth of vice.
Vico produces virtue.” Though we feel disposed,
to oppose him, how shall wo disprove tho position}
Reasoning from analogy, wo find naturo substan
tiates tho claim; for her most beautiful productions
of tbo floral world gather sustenance and nourish
ment from tbo most loathsome so l. Tho white
pond-lily raises its puro blossoms abovo tho dark
turbid waters of a dismal marsh, and feeds upon
the refuse matter of decayed vegetation, over which
tho serpent and poisonous reptiles draw their sfimy
length. All along through life, wherever virtue is
fuund, there is ever a dark background of yloo
looming up, by whioh virtuo is shown off to good
advantage, and without which, virtuo, in fact, coiild
not exist. Virtue, liko vice, is a term used tu denote
tho action of individuals, aud we, by it, express dur
approbation.
By vice, wo express our opinion of action, of an
opposite character, pertaining strictly to things of
life; and, as vice belongs nutao tbo spirit, and vir
tue exists by reason of vice, virtue as a term applied
to human conduct fails to express the divinity of
a human soul, to whose feeble development in ma
terial foriq the term virtue, or vice, as the oaso may
be, is' applied. To tbo growing, progressing soul,
the things of time aro constantly, though slowly,
" passing away,” and eventually will it rise above
. the now disoordant acts of busy life, to where eyery
sound arising becomes attuned to the sweet accord
of sounds swelling forth from the gentle lyre-strings
of the universe,
Laura E. DxEoiufa.
Milwaukie, IF»s., ?Vbv. 24, I860.
. '

qnd doubt from tho' minds of some who know not for, inasmuch as you were faithful in tho discharge loved one ih the form, yet sho says ho cannot in the Such men were worthy followers of so illustrious an
'what'Spjritualism really is, I had a. lingering hope of your duty to mo and mine; and hud it not been
present state of his development see differently. She exemplar. These examples can never bo lost, but
that it might be the means of easting ono ray of for whut you preuohed to me, 1 should bo in a far says, " Could dear mother Smith see these things as will ever remain as guide-posts to point humanity
lower condition, or rather less progressed sphere,
light into, my own household, where bigotry and than I now am. Though I bad but littlo faith of you do, she could bear tho separation better, know- onward. Years paB8
and that _lwloug fabrio
could como to the dear home and talk as she
.. ,r
.
septarian prejudice have long reigned supreme, clos ever speaking to my dear ones from tho spirit-life, ing-she
was want to do. But, alas! when will that time
Lhristtan.lty became desecrated tn the hands of
ing every avenue by which truth could enter, and as you assured mo [ should; yot I could not help arrive?”
bad and designing men, who assumed to bo the viceeheomling heart and mind in total darkness. Curi thinking that you'-might bo right in ybur views. 1
You'speak of your inability to comprehend the gerents uf .Gud on earth. Inspiration was denied to
will now say that at times I did hope, and should
Individuf 11 presented you in my last oommunioa- any but those in authority; and God’s temple in the
osity, I thought, if no better motive, might tempt
have confessed tho same, had it not been for the un
, them to read;nor did 1 think it possible that any belief of my dear fumily and friends.
r;‘•’ r
r• «-• <■’
one' could pass over those pagesWtd romaiq alto
1 have been with you, my dear friend, during,tho Abigail. She has been .attached to that loving oir- dowlng influences, lhere is a power behind all this
past
season
in
Virginia.
You
did
nobly
in
defend

gether unaffected by the truth. But alas! alas!
Wlint waa'ltV
ole through hope she rniglrt speak to him ; and while whioh will eventually triumph. Theso seasons of
ing what 'you felt to be, and whnt I knew to be the
my hopes were vain; I how despair of ever again
Never haying seen the following narrative of facts
truth. Then stngd firm, though you be called fool, making attempts to control tho lady, she became darkness are inevitable, where wo shut our eyes to
beholding a united family circle, where thought and scouted at by those who would be esteemed fol familiar with you. Pertio is a darling spirit; she trutb and Hvo in the shadow rather than thesub- in print, and being personally acquainted whh^.the
often to your circle with an angel lady friend, .
, .u.,
u
meets thought, and hearts united blend in harmony lowers of tho meek nnd lowly Jesus. Mind .them comes
who also comes for the best of reasons.
stance of .things. Those who will-not accept tbe principal actor, for whose truthfulness 1 do not- hesi
divine. Such happiness is not for me on earth. not. Jesus was- never known to scoff at those who
My associates aro from every olimo and natipn on ‘ru® waY> either as individuals or nations, must be tate to youob, 1. take the liberty to place it Jieforo
Nor am I ntone. Many, entire strangers, who have did not heed his teachings.
When you see my dear ones,,say to them that I earth ; consequently languages of every tongue are severely disciplined if necessary, even to tho death, you for the benefit of those who believe, in eign%
read the book, have expressed to me their sympathy,
spoken. I do not know what that sentence was given The truo shall eventually prevail, when brotherhood warnings, or any. supernatural events.
, d
still live, and know I shall see them again as 1 was
you in French. A lady friend of mine gave it ide at
___ _
u
..
.
their experience being unhappily just the same.
wont to sec them in the form. Oh, happy, happy the timo. I wrote it by her dictation.
and harmOny wil* obwm’ UaPP^ we ,f
oan be
It was a bright moonlight night in.the spring of
But there is “ a good time coming,”—of this hope, thought!
Now, dear friend and brother, be faithful; your tho a8entB **forwarding the good time coming,
1815, that Dr. G. M—, then about fifty years old,
Your littlo “ Experience,” in book-form will tell
’ rather say assurance, naught can rob ine—lhe re
time of life in the form is drawing nigh to its cluse;
In the course ,of hor remarks she spoko feelingly a man of iron nerve, and a scoffer at all supernaunion above!—where creeds' and catechisms will be its tale, nnd thousands will cutch glimpses of tbo then work, work while the day lasts, ever doing un- of tho great founders of our institutions, bending
turallsm, was returning homo from.a professional
spirit land and the philosophy uf spirit intercourse,
forgotten—where truth, instead of bigotry, prevails;
over us from their spirit homes iu sorrow. They visit upon a sick neighbor; and, as the roads were
from its perusal. Then bo vigilant, be Curiet-liko ; to others as you would have others do unto you.
and the dear ones will haqg around me eager to pray muoh that you may ever bo found doing your
Elizabeth W____
wcre u8ln8 ',“slr influence to dispel tbo darkness at muddy, and tho distance less across the lots, he ,W0S
duty, ever having a word ready for the’benefit of
acknowledge husband and father, eight after all!
There are twenty two distinct tests in theso two Pres'0Bt hanging 0Tcr u8' Sh® ascribed thB daag« trudging along on foot through the pasture adjoining
And should there be a vacant seat at tho board your fellow mortals.
- Your little band, Luoius, Simon, Edwin, Morris', oommunioations. My first letter contained exactly wldob threatens our institutions not to any itnper- tho road. He was in perfeot physical health, and
before my own departure, tho confession of wrong and Arnold tho toucher of them ull, are with you twenty seven lines 1 My second letter was signed feot'on 'n the Constitution or government, or a want his thoughts were with his patient, which precluded
will at onco be made. My little?'Experience” tells often, and do much toward impressing you from day “ Your friend and brother”; sho addressed me in
hiyalty in tbe hearu of the people, if left to them- the possibility of mental aberration. He hud reached
of seven; and now another has been added,to the today. Arnold is about you almost continually. I the samo words. The answer about »Abigail,” is 8elve8' but t0
aa<i ambitious politicians, the road fence, and was climbing over. when -tho
number, whose return ip fraught with deep interest, tell you, my friend, that Spiritualism is true.
very curious. • About four years ago I became no- wbos0 thirst for power aud fame led them to pursue clattering of horses hoofs fell on his ear. .Looking
••J'en al i’experience, ainsl jo peuxvous en purler
showing how rapidly the spirit shakes off church
quaintod with a Mr. Stratton, having met with a oour8°of P®1^ wbiob ^‘royed their manhood, in the direction whence tho sound proceeded,,ho saw
en vtSrltd.
dogmas, and othor falsities, on entering its purer
Vous Mee blen payds pour la blonfalsance paterncllo him at different circles. It was amusing to see tho whilo it developed all the elements of mischief that, a powerful black horse dashing along toward,.him
home.
.... envers lui I il estime beaucoup vofre umltie.’’
astonishment pictured on his countenance when I had resulted in tho overthrow of governments, and with frightful rapidity. Upon his back was a young
I spent the month of August among my. friendsi
I .will, como again by-and-by and speak more cor. showed him tho communication and asked an expla- ,waa tb® oauflo of ®®8t ®f ‘he present misunderstand- man of slender form, who had lost all control-oyer
Tn Virginia.' During my absence, a long and linger, Trolly. The above is in reply to your note uf the nation. “ It refers mo,” said he " to a* family I knew
between the two sections of our country. Sho the maddened beast, that was .apparently hurrying
ing disease haff done its work, and removed a dear, 12th fast., of twenty seven lines, including date, ad- in Waltham, Mass.; th? mother’s name was Abigail Ba*d
‘b® Pr®y®rB °f 8®°J mcn wero needed.at this him onward to a horrid doom. Quick as thought
' dress and signature.
.
'
1
ono to a higher lifo. I returned home early in1
—sho died ten years ago—her daughter Pertio, died junoturo, they wero not for our country, that was the Doctor leaped from the fence and stationed him
Yours in spirit,
Elizabeth W------ .
September ; and a fow hours after found mb seatedI
Tho signature was given in full—an intimate two years ago, at tho age of sixteen, and tbe angel under the guidanco'oLx higher power—pot for tho self by tho read, intending to grasp the reins, bear
at Mrs. Morrell’s, who hnd aUo but just returned,> friend, at whose house in Virginia 1 have passed lady friend was an intimate friend of mine who died B'°h and oHlicted, the poor and down-trodden. God’s the auimal to the ground, and, it possible, saye. tho
’ afaer' an alisenqo of several weeks.
many.a pleasant-day, when Spiritualism was the last year.” Can any one imagine a stronger test P’‘Y aad fatherly oare was extended ovor all these; powerless rider from a fa$ that otherwise seemed
On taking mjTseat, I.merely said: “I suppose my prevailing topic of conversation. -At-length thero than this?
inevitable. When the horse came sufficiently near
noteven for tho criminal in his cell—a transgessor
friends know, what I want.”
The lines in French are but of little import. The “gMust the laws; ho was alone with his conscienco be attempted , to seize the .bridle, but, as though an
became sufficient interest to ■ form- -a circle; and
Answered by my grandfather:
a young lady from the north, a governess in tho first seems to refer to tho remarks just , made, that and b^8 God-^as there was a gleam of light peering ticipating the movement, he sprang quickly-one'
, ... “I know that you came to hear about your daugh family, proved to bo an excellent medium. Tho in' “ Spiritualism is truo,” and may be translated, " I *a‘® his dark prison, whioh brought him into sym- side, and leaping a gutter, the rider fell -heavily to
ter. Slip is present with you, and will speak for terest was continued after! left; persons came from have experienced.all this, and therefore oan speak of Pa‘fl/ w'lfl fa® outer world, so there might bo ono the ground, his head striking a large- stone,-which
herself. ' She entered the spheres in the full faith' of
its truthfulness.” The othor perhaps refers to Ar- h®ly retrent in his soul into which the divino lovo bruised his temple in a terrible manner. - At this ■ ‘the Presbyterian Church; believing that she was one- overy part of tho county . for comtfiunioations, and
!! flow. Jf we pray for any, lot us pray for tho moment the Doctor recognized in the unfortunate
.■ iof the elect, but soon found her mistake;' that God many extraordinary tests were given. ’ This held on nold: “ You are well paid for your fAiherly kindness o®1*
bad, ambitious man, whose soul is deadened to every man his only brother, then, as ho ,supposed, five
hns no chosen people; aud oh, how earnestly;did for some months, until at length the clergy, as usual, to him—ho prizes highly your friendship.”
, she beg to be brought to you. ;How she rejoiced to took tho alarm. Spiritualism.was denounced from
I sent a copy of the first communication through principle dear to manhood, and whoso vaulting am- hundred miles distant in tho town of L——. .There,
know that disembodied spirits aro permitted to rothe pulpit, and somo ultra religious zealots prevailed Mrs. Morrell to my skeptical sister in' Virginia. bUi®° bns mad° hi,n oa,lou3 t0 th® requisitions of in the cold, gray moonlight, lay the lifeless form of
' turn to earth and watch over their loved ones. She
Lemuel ■ M—-, the blood streaming in .& crimson
She said in reply that it was very like what she b'8 oountry, his honor and his God.
is more reconciled now than when first she entered upon to tako thoir children from the school unless
could
have
dictated.
In
reply,
I
sent
her
those
that
Sbo
oloscd
witb
aa
earnest
appeal
to
men
and
current
over his falr^pallid features, from tho ghastly
tho
:
sittings
were
stopped.
Thus-ended
tho
move

(the spheres.
F. H.’f ■
followed through Mr. Mansfield, with thoso remarks: W0lacn—88 fathers, mothers, sisters and brothers, wound in his temple. With a cry of agony tho DooScarcely bad tho pencil made Its last stroke, when ment.
“So you think, my dear sister, that you could ®®n of trade and men of culture—for tho sake of tor bent over-him, to raise tho senseless form in his
Mrs. W------ passed away suddenly in May, 1So9.
tho table sprang up, all four legs off the floor, and
pressed heavily against my bosom. Then was writ During my visit a short time previous, wo sat up till, have dictated what 1 received from dear Annie, all they held dear, either in this world or the opo arms, when, to his utter astonishment, the body
a late hour, relating the remarkable tests and.com Part of it, I believe you coiild, fur it is just wbat beyond—to bo truo in every relation in life—nover faded from his sight. He, thinking that tho.lossof
ten, after some prefatory remarks:
you and every relative of mine will say, should you compromising a principle at tho shrino of a selfish sight might arise from a temporary faintness, rub
"My dear father, I know that I did not agree munications wo bad received through the dial. I pass, away-before me. Like Annie, it will be tol
1
r
bed his eyes to clear his disordered vision, and looked
impressed
*
with tho mourn over your blindness and obduracy in reject- P0
. with you in your views when I lived in the forip, then thought Mrs. W—more
and'it is I that have lo suffer tbo consequohoes truth than she seemed willing to confess.
ing the truth so freely offered. You will also exIn the above brief manner I havo endeavored to again. Behold,'there was nothing visible but the
.. now. ,. 1 wish thnt I had listened to you, and tried
In the communication just, received, mention is press your astonishment to find the spirit-world so give you tho salient points of this most interesting usual objects,he had passed a hundred times! ..-He
to learn something about this now Philosophy.. I
different from what your creeds and enteohisms had lecture. But wjiilo 1 trust I may in some slight turned to look for the horse, when lo 1 that, too, had.
mado
of Arnold and his band. This is one of tho iedyou to expect;, that heaven is no far-off distantL
• passed away believing that the Presbyterians were
u,6 Buooocdcd Ja conveying the thoughts
disappeared.’ It was incomprehensible. He seated
~ the elect, but was Badly mistaken. When I entered most remarkable.tests ever given. Arnold was.tho abode in the limitless beyond, but hen among the
.
■
.
the spirit spheres, I found that I had to do for my spirit who caused me.so muoh distress while spend loved ones left behind■; and you will be rejoiced to t0 Jour readers, I am not Unconscious that the himself upon tbo very stono against which tho ap
self there what I foiled to do in tbo form. But I ing tbo summer of 1858 nt Squantuin, Mass., by as learn that you yourself arc to, become their • minis- great effect must bo lost in not being able to Fcpro. parition’s head had been dashed, and strove to collect
met my mother and father, your.mother and Frank,
tering angels? You will find no God of wrath, but duce, ih tho medium’s eloquent language, a discourse his thoughts. He revolved tho wholo circumstance
and they sooti reconciled ine to what I supposed to suming the namo of-Frank, and giving mo, through a loving Father, who has no chosen people, for all I which occupied considerably over an hour in its do.
in his mind; and, being unable to account for it by
be death. I might have been oured” hail 1 had tho dial, a long account of my wife's -illness and
aro his children. You will find no personal Devil— ..
'
,
natural law, he placed his medicine case upon hia
-faith in what you said; but I was blind, I could not death, and afterwards personating Susan herself in a guilty conscience needs no such tormentor. Then llTery*
see. -I now seo that you had tho light, while I wns a pretended communication. I had but just heard having discovered all this.,and much more, you will
tho close of the lecture it was announced, by arm, and resumed his homeward walk in an agitated
■ in the dark. Dear father, I shall very often come to
of herreal illness, and this prevented all doubt of call to miud how earnestly and anxiously 1 strove the influence. usually controlling Mrs. Hatch, that state of mind. Ho told tho story to his wife, and
'< ‘you now.. I havo been around and nbout you for
to mako you a partaker of iho joys which this I tho audience had been favored with a discourse from they both resolved to say nothing of tho matter, as
>■ ‘several days, trying to impress you that I wished to its truthfulness. Owing to a ,derangement in tho precious truth unfolds, and you will hasten to iuy
c m ..
it would frighten tho children, and render them
■
*
«
. ;
T. M.
i speak to you. 1 shouhl bo very g’ad to commune mail, this deception was kept up for.five days. I •side to pour forth tho fullness of your hearts in eon-1tbe Bpirit of Tb®°d°re ***
selves
objects of their incredulous neighbors' ridi
With tho rest of tho family; but, liko me, they will cannot describe the unhappiness it created.
trition, as Annie said,‘for the trifling manner in 1 .
■ . . .—”7"—:
r
not listen to the voices of their spirit friends. I
I
What i» Virtuef
•
cule. And now for the sequel.
In November, 1859,1 was receiving ncommunica- which you turned me away? ’
know that my littlo children, Fanny nnd Lnvinia,
Now there are some facts in regard to that comUpon the question discussed in tho Boston SpiritFor several days tho Doctor experienced anunt aro well oared for, and will bo well trained in tho tion from a dear friend, when suddenly tbero was nn munication whioh you seem to ignore. You would
, „ r
.
.
.
„
.
usual mental depression, and, to relievo this, ho wrote
;• fashionable theology of the day; but now that I see interruption shown by tho medium’s hand being have it that 1 went expecting a communication from “al C®Bf®rea®° ®a '™aesday evening. November
my error, I would, prefer them to bo tinder your jcrked'viplently about--^ Presently thero was control Annie, and got just tho reflection of my own mind. 1!—v,z-i “ "hat is Virtue, and what nro its Dc- a letter to his brother, requesting an immediate
■ • guidance.
Annie II. Smith.”
How does this jdeu agree with the facts ?
'
mands upon Humanity ?”—I have a few thoughts to reply. Ho had but just oomplotcd hls letter, when
enough to write :
a package wrs handed him, postmarked L------ , and
' ’
If I write you a letter, and send it to Mr. MnnsFirst of all, Mrs. Morrell knew nothing of her offer.
“ Arnold plagues me, and says ho will'come.”
death—of thia. I am sure. 1 merely remarked, ‘ 1
As regards tho definition-of Virtue, each ono must directed in tho band of his brother’s wife. An in
fleld, will you endeavor to answer it? Frank will
" Gome, then, Arnold, nnd you shall bo heard— suppose my friends know what I want,’ my custom ...
,.
,
,.
conduct you to him.
always whon I hnvo nnything pnrticdlnr in view, 8,T0 lt frotn hlB or her peculinr stnndpoint; but all voluntary shudder thrilled his frame'as his eymran
only como in good faith.’’ Ho then wrote:
•• I will try to do so. nnd at the samo timo write
and
felt
not
a
littlo
disappointed
when
I
saw
that
will
agree
tbat
it
is
nn
expression
of goodness and over tho superscription, for ho felt his worst feara
" Now on your faith so bo it unto you. Thank
to my husband. I will do what I can to convince
you, dear Smith ; I will try not to trouble you as I tho signature wns not from her; for, on all previous honesty in the person denominated virtuous. Vir- wero about to bo realized. Ho broke tho seal, and .
him.” .
’
have done heretofore, yet am I frequently urged on oocnsions, tho expected spirit nuswored tho call. I ^uc, in tho common acceptation of tho term, may found that his apprehensions wore but too truo; the
. Suppose you communicate through tho Banner op by my associates. I know it is not right to stand in Was this, then, a reflection of my mind?
,,
,, .. , •
This theory of thought-reading, by way of ex- 8USgc9t t0 UB a11 tha " n°bI°
bnman acl,on,f'’ or frightful apparition of ten days before was an exact
t JjiGHT, the paper you refused to read.
tho way of blgh-doveloped spirits, nnd prevent them
plaining
the
spirituni
manifestations,
was
a
favorite
es
press,
to
tho
satisfaction
of
some,
tho noblest representation of a scene which transpired tho same
.' “ I often read it when you did not think thnt I from saying what they would; but our condition
ono with Prof. Mahan and some divines two or three attributes or traits of human cbaraclor. But to me morning at L------ .
makes
us
envious.
Now,
would
you
when
in
circles
. faven looked at it.
A.. H. S?’
His brother, being in poor health, had been taking
do as you should, you would not seek only the years ago, but it is now pretty well exploded; there is nothing to represent tho innate Godliness of
Tbet^camo the following:
high and lofty intclligencies, but would have thought crushed under tho overwhelming facts brought from soaj3 ja tbo word. Some words lose their beauty of a rido of somo distance, and os ho was returning
, «• Dear father, wo havo brother Joseph’s wife under for those unfortunate ones whoso wailings go up from a ThoXril'theory wns the first suggested by the mcan',D8
bcinB misapplied, or after certain ap- homo his horse became frightened and ran, throwing
. ? > , our ears now; and wo are, teaching her how she hells the most horrible. Then take this advice froth
*a
stono by tho roadside, whioh- fractured
,- may become freed from tho church errors that cn- ono who has given you so much trouble. Call for Churoh, just as it was against Mesmerism ; but plications, aro “ unfit for further qpe,” liko tbo bitter him upon
. tangle her,
Frank.”
tho band that 1 will bring to yorf nt your next ciiole. that was put to rest by tho Episcopal Recorder four adjectives applied to tobacco by Timothy Titcomb, his skull so badly that ho died in a fow hours. - (
1 '■ The next day I addressed her the following letter, They nro low, they nro wicked, because they wero so years ago. True Christians cannot accept a thought perhaps it is thus with thc word Virtue. Having - I mako this disclosure with tho consent of the
when in life on earth. Call for them; thoy will ?n™e3a«t??° tho,obftraoter °f.a Father whoso bccn prefixed to certain actions of life, in npproba- parties concerned, and respectfully submit it to the
’ 1, •? © Early last Spring I procured Mr. Brittan’s pamphlet, como by the names of Luoius, Simon, Edward, Mor
lovo and wisdom and power aro infinite, and who
. ,
„
..
...
6 tbln8 candid reflection of all who may favor it- with tr.
*' A Record of M-idurn Miracles,” tolling of the wondrous ris, and Arnold, whom you well know. Now, my requires the aid of no such Bring to carry out His tlon of tbo 8amc’wo *nay wc l 0011811188
■>
cures performed by Mrs Mettler, hoping that a cure might
’
Clauds.
decrees?
’
I
belonging
wholly
to
materiality,
and
not
to
the perusal.'
also bo for her. But sho merely glanced ovor a single page, dear Smith, try to bear with us. We want light, wo
Baltimore, Md., I860.
(spirit.
'
SvmnemUi, M Jl,-186<X'
.'
• aud throw It aside. It is to this, no doubt, the spirit refers. want encouragement; this is our only hope of hap-
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of MiflK

of

lj get.

another. Wbat (o bus is clear, requires much elab\
1
Repotted fir tho Cmaer of Light
years have dipped away, and then find one’s self
LITE RATU HE.
tlBS. E. A. 03TBANDEB AT ALLSTON HALL. oration to reach another.
cheated beyond iho possibility of nn Improvement or
Vader tho guidance cf tbo same principle wo tea
Sunday, Dec. 0,1800.
rectification. The earliest marriages ever promise Poruun Tales and Household SroniEs. Volo. I.
all tho phases of human society tho result of somo
and 11. By tho Brothers Grimm. Boston; Cros
tho largest and longest happiness; and when later
aftehnoon piscounsn.
by, Nichols, Leo & Co.
positive spiritual law. Thero aro parties who have
ones chanco to provo fortunate, tbo mutual regret Is
BOSTON. SATURDAY, DEO. 22.1000.
As requested,subjects were presented by tbo au a power which draws them to others, whllo others
that thoy did not beforo seo tho mistake uf waiting ; It 1s quite' past tho time to speak In pralso of
dience. Upon one having reference to tho present aro repelled. All naturally assume somo particular
those well-known authors, tho Brothers Grimm,
till so much"of llfo had elapsed 1
PUBLICATION OPVlOBl
state of national affairs, oho spoko in substance as relationship to others. Somo must becomo teachers,
Tholr talcs—half wizard, and tho other half fa
— ..... ■ ■■■ ■ ■ wiem
i
i. i nn i«
81-2 BBATTLE BTBEET, BOUTON.
follows:
,
eomo guardians, and others scholars and learners.
—— » • •———
Haula Chius.
miliar—aro fresh in tho excited imaginations of
In
all
nations
there
Is
more
or
less
of
inbannony
TERMS OB SUBSCRIPTION.
Take a zealous church, and not two in all will havo
Hero wo aro again, littlo folks 1 Christmas Is closo almost all readers, young nnd old. The selection of
■
Single coplee, ono year,
•
• •
8? jjj
—of political and social discord. Tho American Re tbo samo Idea of God and his attributes. Vory few
incidents
with
which
their
higher
moral
designs
aro
at
hand
I
Havo
you
got
your
mothers
and
aunts
to
“
“ elx month,
.
- 100
,“
" threo. months,
- *
OoO
knit up tho longest and largest pairs of rod stock illustrated, is mado up of many things exceedingly public, tbo pride of the world, seems to day to be will havo a sameness of ideas. Christian churches
riven with discords and inharmonies. A multitude ecotg to ho built upon creeds upon which all agree.
ings you ever woro in your lives 1 Aro tho hooks all comic, exceedingly grotesque, nnd exceedingly super
Hailed to Europe.
of circumstances have conspired to produce this Introduce a higher thought, however, and you will
One year, •
•
• “ •
• f012s
stanch nnd strong in tho chimney-corners 1 Hnvo stitions ; and tho authors manage to dovetail them
Blxmomba,
............................................... «•
want of solidity. In tho past experiences of all nn. find them all disturbed, and thero is a clashing of
with
so
muoh
skill
into'tho
common
occurrences,
you
taken
pains,
for
some
timo
back,
to
so
mollify
Payable In Advance.
tions, os thoy como down to us historically, wo find ideas! Although two cannot fully harmonize, yet
and sweeten your juvenile dispositions that Old Nick exigencies, aud characteristics of our modern, every
CLUB BATES.
a particular code of laws has regulated each, and tbey can agree, and by mutual concessions prevent
—we mean St. Nicholas, of courso, will only bo day life, that tho moral purpose subserved is a vory
dobs ot four or moro persons will bo taken at tho follow
*
ill-feeling and annoying discord.
Ins rates:
drawn to your particular chimney, rather than re high one, while, at the same timo, tbe stories lose this code was tho best for tho time and people.
One year,
- ---$180
Good Is positive and evil negative; find as soon as
Impulse ever leads natures where they shall create
' Blx months, - 0 78
pelled from it ? Aro you very sure ho can drive hls none of their point or their volatile fragrance as
they outgrow tho conditions whioh surrounded them, tholr own individuality, in spito of all that stands' in
All enbiorlptlons discontinued nt tho expiration of tho team of littlo horses down your fireplace, and havo a littlo fictions. Tho Brothers Grimm understand tho
they buret into newer and better ones. Moral, politi the way. Truo lovo harmonizes. In lifo there are
lime paid for.
good chance to unpack his famous stores that ho car human heart well enough, and so did Shakspeare, to
cal and spiritual truths of tbo past ages wore just different conditions of manifestations, and from the
seize
hold
of
the
simplest
traits
and
facts
in
order
Moneys sent at oor risk; but whoro drafts on New York ries around with him, like a pedlar, onge a year?
what tho ages required, and tho only mistake has lowest to tho highest you find the guardian care.
oan be procured, we prefer to havo thorn ecut, to avoid loss.
Who does not wish he were onco more a child? to impress profound lessons on tho popular mind.
beon where attempts have been mado to deny tho In social and commoroial you find ono depends
They
fly
no
kites,
except,
perhaps,
they
may
be
Subscribers wishing tho direction of tholr paper ehanged Who envies not the happiness of tho wholo raco of
upon another; it is for tho interest of each to guard
from one town to anothor, must always elate tbo namo of youngsters on Monday evening and Tuesday morn those of a grotesque imaginativeness, but walk tho conditions demanded.
the town to which It has boon sont.
It seems a trifling causo that opened the great and protect tho other. Civil law had its origin in
earth
and
tho
streets,
talking
familiarly,
to
tho
tailor
ing next ? What is there, pray, in after lifo and
Business I.otters mutt be addressed,
manhood, that begins to yield tbe pure and sweet iu his shop window, tho woman in hor kitchen, the events of the American Revolution. But not tho tho idea of protection of mankind. The spirit-world
.
“Bums or Light," Boston, Mass.
oppression of tho mother country so muoh as ' the' is to you exactly in tho relation of a teacher to a
delights of this blessed season of Christmas ? Tho boy with his marbles and top, and the parent in his
Berry, Colby & Co.
unfolding individuality of tho manhood of her peo pupil—or that you hold to eaoh other. ' Spirits are
father and tho mother, however, may livo their past home-chair. Thoso tales aro a good representative
ple, made America freo. Tho American heart was Individualities, tho same os you are. Men pray for
of
the
peculiarity
of
tho
German
mind
and
imagina

experiences
over
again,
at
this
time,
in
their
chil

MARRYING DABBY.
tion, in attempts at familiar fiction; they would not free literally before ono blow was struck. To-day themselves—pray with selfishness and isolation of
We profess to discuss practical as well as abstract dren. They can look on and watch the swelling joy
•
bo Gorman if they were not droll and grotesque, this same principle is asserting itself, and tho ago is thought
of
the
younglings
ns
they
rush
down
stairs
on
the
questions in tbeso columns ; and this is certainly
Tbe law of affinity holds good through all tho
exaggerated and improbable; yet thoy are truo for ripe for tho event; and the time is coming when
morning
of
Christmas,
and
c/cn
their
sacks
of
treas

one of them, deserving fully as close attention as
all days and experiences, becauso iu them the hu men and women shall stand forth in u glorious kingdoms of tho earth—in the mineral, vegetable
any that comes np. Wo observe that Hall’s Journal ures—and perhaps enjoy no less as spectators thnn
newly-defined freedom, allowing to others what thoy and animal kingdoms. It may be abused, but never
man heart finds the mirror of its many moods.
of Health—a popular sheet, whose opinions a great their children do as participators.
destroyed. Everything in tho moral and spiritual
Tho enterprising publishers havo put forth two claim for themselves.
Usually,
it
is
a
cold
and
crisp
morning
—
this
same
many of its eager readers try to carry out in prac
Thero can be no such thing as a retrogression in worlds holds relations corresponding to those of tho
very handsome volumes; and tho thick, creamy
tice—has recently beon offering advice to people on' morning of Christmas. The littlo whito feot go pat
paper, the excellent typography, and the substantial natural progress. Truo, nntlons havo been swept animal and physical worlds; and you find.in the
’ thie subject of marriage; and tho conviction of tho tering over the floors and down tho stairs, carrying
binding combine to make them an elegant gift book away, but tho principle has obtained a grander im spirit-world the samo strong, affinity-seeking law.
'editor appears to bo that nobody has a right to bo their owners straight to tho place whoro their
for young people (and others) at this happy holiday petus as it rolled on. If America is false to truo If these affinities, then, are upon tho plane of high
hearts
have
all
through'
tho
night
beon
lying
and
marriod until ho can fully support his wife. If wo
liberty of thought, action and spirit, her fate shall pontality, tho influences drawn will bo likewise.
■
,.
'
' grant as muoh as that, it must still bo allowed that dreaming. Tho rooms resound with juvonilo out season.
be that of scores of nations now a by-word of re Eaoh draws to itself that it is reconciled to, and can
many a man is abundantly ablo to sustain a wifo cries. They cry up thoir various gifts in voices that
proach on earth.1 Liberty of-conscienco was first a barmonizo with. Tho high oannot develop the de
T
he
U
nion
T
ext
B
ook
;
being
Selections
from
the
and family on the day of his marriage, who is not ring through all tho halls, entries and passages. Af
Writings of Daniel Webster, together with the demand. At length it became a requirement. Then graded by association, except in rare coses. Tho
long afterwards, and perhaps through no fault or ter daylight dawns, there is littlo or no sleep for any
Declaration of Independence nnd Washington’s personal freedom was tho next movo in social and one who benefits another must bo closoly allied in .
in
the
house
In
the
first
place,
thoy
must
needs
go
negligenoo of his own, plunged into penury. Now
Farewell Address. Philadelphia: G. G. Evans.
political progress.
sympathy. This is truo to all tbo relations of spirit
how aro suoh cases—not so extremely uncommon, into every room in the house nnd show what tbey
In times of peril and gloom, it is well to turn and
Believing you will properly recognize the truo life. Tho low and depraved of your city can only be
have
got,
by
favor
of
tho
smoky
littlo
prince,
Nicho

either—to bo foreseen, or averted ? It is perfectly
look carefully at the old charts again. Thus wo principle of independence—that whioh does not be developed and lifted up by thoso who havo walked
manifest tbat they cannot bo; something, of course, las, when they all arrange to cuddlo down together may find where the shoals stretch thoir treacherous long to bodies and to politics alone, but of the soul
Godwavd over tho samo flinty path. Everything in
in
some
common
bed
that
happens
to
be
spacious
is to bo allowed to circumstance, which mako us
sides and the reefs hide their reckless vengeance. and character—the American nation shall have a oarth-lifo has its counterpart in spirit-lifo.
all play parts, in these changing times, that we may enough, where their jabber outdoes anything we have The doouments embodied in this timely little manual
grander existence than she has ever known before'.
Man must develop his nature up through tho laws
on record about Babel.
,
hover have dreamed of.
ought to bo familiar, both in spirit and letter, to She has nothing to boast of over her sister nations, of sense to highest spirituality. A God of justice
These Christmas mornings are memorable in the
'It is very proper, and no more thfln necessary,
life of every man who had a youth to^hioh ho re every American citizen; but, lest there may be some save as she moves toward the development of man’s compels overy ono to progress up through the moral
‘ indeed, that young persons who contemplate the
who aro as yet content to base their opinions on soul-individuality.
and tho spiritual. Somo havo not yet had the test
matrimonial relationship, should make such pro verts with anything like pleasure and satisfaction. It prejudice alone, and even to receive their prejudices
Laws are made, for those so imbecile or undevel applied, to tell them whnt they are. Tbis fact often
Is
needless
to
tell
Aim
about
the
fnn
that
is.
on
foot
vision against ordinary obstacles and difficulties as
at second-hand, we insist that this book forms a oped, tbat they must come under the protection nnd brings into requisition the broad mantle of ohirity.
they may think sufficient for tho future; but wo at tbis time. He bos been through it all himself be a very needful compilation for their careful perusal, magnetism of others for security and development.
You never had a great thought you did not' ex
undertake to say, in all seriousness, that no young fore ; and that is why, too, he delights so muoh in it and beg them to lose no time in running through Truly harmonized men and women do not need laws,
press. Perhaps words wero not strong enough, but
now.
If
Christmas
were
blotted
from
the
calendar,
■man, even if in the enjoyment of a good income tothe memorable doouments,that aro contained herein. for they are superior to them, Then can you not the unfledged thing embodied itself in every linea
dhyi from his exertions, oan say with certainty that the Winter would be shorn of a largo share of its When the staunoh old principles are under discus
foresee the good time coming of universal freedom of ment and muscle. Truth needs only embodiment, to
he will be as fortunate, or anything like it, next greenness and glory. For Christmas crowns all; sion, and danger, impends over them, he is less than humanity, when all mankind shall exeroise positive
become a mighty power.
and even the New Year borrows a great deal of its
year. What shall he do, then ?, Givo up all thought
a good citizen wbo has to confess to himself that ho power of good, and recognize the greatness of God
Spiritualism has already done more for science
excellent
flavors
from
the
Christmas
plumb-pudding
of matrimony ? Crucify that truo and noble passion
does not really know ^iat they aro. in human individualization'? Laws change as the than theology ever did. God is better known to mor
Which is' now the promise and inspiration of his and Christmas greens that excite so muoh real fresh
human mind changes; and the heart’s unrest is an tals by the explanation it gives of him, and he is
'Whole earthly life ? Give over the greater for the ness of feeling in the very depths of snowy winters.
The Peecy Family. A Trip from the Baltic to Ve earnest of its growing nature.
worshiped, instead of Jesus. The spirits—Immortal
These
points
of
arrival
and
departure
are
welcome
smaller 1 Reduce all this business gf marrying to a
suvius. By D. 0. Eddy. Boston: Andrew F.
It has been claimed that the truth should not al parts of dwellers on earth—after the turning scene
enough
to
’
the
heart
that
possesses
sensibility
;
and
merely mechanical arrangement, and turn the back
'Graves. ...
ways be spoken, because the hearts of humanity are of life is passed, have power to, and do return to see
- on the pleadings of the heart, because it is very possi life would be robbed of much of its enjoyment, if
Here is a pretty little juvenile, well presented to
not ready to receive it. But you oan have no noble if the things they took earthly interest in are taken
ble that poverty und heartache may come in the they wero taken away.
childhood's eye, and, apparently, in a fair way to get thought born in your brain but, given to others, will
care of; and, as they oome, they bring to humanity no
future1 Why, this is paltry and mean enough I
on as a multitude' of juveniles have got on before. find a thousand receptive minds ready to grasp it,
ble truths, teaching that the salvation of man depends
INVOCATION.
.
Rather a reckless nobleness about some things, than
The author, however, is not gifted with thoso fine
and thank. you for it. Never fear, thon, to think not upon words, but upon the knowing of the science
this parsimonious calculating about tbe worth and
and,ready sensibilities whioh alone oan put him in your best thoughts.
I ollbr up my fervent prayers to theo,
of life, and God’s relationship ‘to humanity. Belief
wealth of the priestess human heart 1 There it
0, Bather, God I
direct and confidential communion with youthful 1 Tako the unfolding life as you find it, and you see in Jesus, in the ohurohly sense, amqunts to nothing.
Thou
only
canst
thy
inmost
motives
see,
something in the world quite as good as calculation,
readers, and he addresses them quite too much from
the freedom of thought has ever given truth to all Religious souls are asking .how to be prepared to die.
As on I plod.
nhd'prudenoe, iind forecasts; and perhaps faith iu
stilts to meet their hearty approbation. In these spiritual progress and scientific development. Ina
While Blander sends Its arrows forth to mar,
*
We have no business to ask suoh a question. Our
the resources of the soul and the smiles qf God may
numberless juveniles, be it understood, the young philosophical sense, however, thero can be no auoh
I trust In theo,;
duty is to know bow to live. Spirits are bringing
bd equal to this miserly meanness.
Bor barbed though tbey bo they leave no scar—
people themselves hove not yet had a fair chance to thing as individuality, for you are constituted in
this consciousness to every heart.
I
still
am
free.
They who1 give this sordid ad vice so flue ntly,
make their preferences known, for over-anxious relationship to aU principles, particles, and living
Physiology is making that divine men did not dare
Though Malloo seek me as Its easy prey,
regard os nothing tho great fact that stands out
fathershnd mothers have taken choice almost out of. things in the universe. You are a relative support
I look on high, ..
to speak of. It is a truth eternal as the universe,
abdve all other foots in these matters, that true lovo
their power. Then tho minuter comes in, too, with and dependence to them, and you cannot free your
And praise thy holy name from day to day,
that man is wholly divine. The comprehension has
arouses energies in a man whoso possession he never
his ‘goody’ talk, to spoil all, and the result is that selves from them. You cannot infringe upon any of
jfor thou art nigh.
taken in the mysteries of being, and there has been
Though Mends prove false and all the world should scorn, neither parent nor child oome out as they expected, or
dreamed of; and that while it may bo well, and it
them, either, without feeling tbe discordant jar you unfolded a power of souL You need not the Bible,
’ My anchorjs sure; '
.
well, to consult prudence, it is nevertheless quite as
indeed'as they ought to. A clergyman of Boston have caused. As individuals, you aro living your
Christ, and the redeeming blood, but should remem
The more I am of earthly baubles shorn!
'
1
proper to give patient hearing, to those suggestions.
remarked in an evening leoturo last winter, that he little life and running yonr littlo raoe, while, after
.
, .The more enduro.,
ber that the propagation of healthy offspring m.nst
: of pdwerand endurance whioh lovo alone can prompt.
oould pass scores of bookstores, every one of whioh all, you are only atoms from the soul of thb great
My aspirations to thy throne I send,
tako tho place of those diseased and scrofulous
We would sooner believe that a young man of good
0, Holy One I
is stacked full with juvenile books, and yet ho could Jehovah of tho universe. God is light, power and
things that have so often slandered the form of God.
And praises with my prayers I blend—
not find; a single genuine juvenile 1 They are all
' health and character, who hod an occupation altruth, and every truth and principle of God is free. Men . must live not for idol worship, but for use in
“Thy will be done I"
''ready, would achieve success in life with the sympabooks for impossible children, with old heads and
God loves forever, and exists eternally. In freedom the economy of nature. It is impossible for God to
' thy of a being whom he knew and felt all the time
hearts stamped all over with creeds I And ho was be gives to all from his great heart of love, to bring
Horticultural.
do anything but a divine act. Life should be a con
that he loved, than that ho would reach the same
right In this volume, for example, there is pure mankind into the perfectness of his love, wisdom,
All the readers of the; Banner know, of course,
stant prayer—not in words, but jexpressod through
goal without that sym^hthy 1 If the added expense
that the wepjrly borftoultural exhibitions in Boston cant enough to furnish a brace of Sunday sermons. goodness and glory. The naturalness of eaoh is its the true operation of nature’s laws.
is to be considered on the one side, so is the increased
Suoh
are
not
tho
books
for
natural
children
with
collect the best culture both of fruits, flowers, and
individuality, whioh will load it to the faithful wor
Spiritualism has so helped the world along, that
energy and incentive to exertion on the other. Op
healthy hearts, no matter whotherwritten'byolergy.- ship of tho true, high God.
human beings upon and around the tables, making
thero will not for fifty years to oomo be suoh need of
portunity—which is luck, or fortune—is as likely to
menornot; apiout book of this sort is the most
a show wUose attractiveness is equaled by few
it as there has been.the past fifty years of tho world.fail him in the single os in the married condition;
monstrous thing possible. We wish the “Percy
.
BVENIfia DISC0UMB.
other exhibitions, of so quiet a character, in the
Truth shall go forth to conquer, as it has done.
and it is oar belief that his personaUiabits will have
Family” a good timo, certainly; but they need' not
land. We go into the exhibition room, on Satur
Tho exercises were prefaced by the reading of a There are those in every household who are coming
: become so markedly improved by the influence of
make so much fuss about it—or the author for them
days, when the flowers and fruits are to.bo seen in
poem—“ The Reformer’s Mission "—and the singing, into rapport with the God of souls, not so much, for
- marriage and its hallowed associations, that ho will
—because they happen to have “ got religion,” and
their perfection, with a great deal, of satisfaction >
by the choir, of a song—“Scatter the Gems of the personal satisfactions to eliminate great, soul satis
' be a great deal better qualified to endure disappoint
knowing that here, at least, are to be found pure to think themselves the sole owners bf that most de Beautiful.
*
’ The medium then improvised an earnest fying truths. Young men and maidens, thank God,
ment, and poverty even, in tho state of marriage
pleasures that never cloy nor cease to furnish de sirable, piece of property.
prayer.
are on this piano, and dream dreams, and see visions.
than in tbo other state of single unhappiness.
light to a healthy nature. Just at this time, we are
Out of about a dozen subjects presented in writing We bosecoh you all to receive tho lessons of life, and
Dr. Franklin was as wise, and as prudent in
sorry to learn, these exhibitions are obliged to pass May Coveuley; or the Young Dressmaker. Boston: to the chairman by persons in the'audience, the me adapt them to tho every-day manifestations of lifo.
worldly matters, as most meg might call themselves
J. E. Tilton.
over their formal weekly arrangements, of course on
dium selected the following: “ If it is tho mission of Talk, aot, and livo thorn.
in there times; and everybody remembers that the
The remarks just made relative to the “Percy
account of the comparative sparseness of fruits and
The medium answered a few questions, further
the progressed spirits to aid tho unprogroesed toward
author of Poor Richard advocated early marriages;
flowers in variety, and the producing members merely Family/’ will' servo to apply, to a greater or less development, how can it be reconciled to the follow elaborating her discourse, and tho meeting closed by ,
■ . and ohlefly for the main reason which wo have just
bring in their samples of apples and pears, and degree, to the little volume above mentioned. Still, ing text from Luke: Between us 'and you there is a the singing of “ Old Hundred" by tho choir, assisted
: > supplied. He believed it to bo as truo in the large
compare them in tho little ante-room. But good the story is a pretty and a healthy one. It is evi great gulf fixed, so that they which would pass from by the audience. '
■
'
. majority of cases as it was in hie own, tbat to marry
things are done even thus; horticulture-does not dently the product of $ truly sympathetic hehrt nnd henco to you oannot, neither can they pass to us that
-early was a young man's salvation; not to marry
Spirit Prcacuco.
'.
part with its attraotions, but is rather kept ',in a practiced hand. There are scenes in it whioh will would come from thence ?”
Without forethought, prudence, and a proper casting
certainly compel tears from eomo young and bright
health by the change.
>
Under the caption of "Strange Incidents/’ the
- of the chances that lio hidden under tho waters of
The medium said: Of course the missions of
eyes, nnd tho general tone of the little drama will
secular press gives faots similar to the 'following,
'spirits vary in the after lifo, as upon earth; nnd it
'the future—nor yet without positive assurance from
Author and their -YVorlc.
*
benefit thoso for whom it has beon furnished. Tilton
whioh wo extraot from tho Lewiston (Me.) Advo
the heart itself, counseled by tho judgment, that
An author who is suoh from a native bias, or & Co. are earning an enviable reputation by the me has long been a universal belief, almost, that every
v the one selected was, in tho first place, truly beloved, necessity, or inspiration, and not from ambition, chanical beauty of their book-bantlings, and the child of earth is always accompanied and influenced cate. Spiritualists aro perfectly familiar with these
“ strange incidents.” After stating that a young
■ and, in the second place, peculiarly adapted to tho may well stand thoughtful under the responsibility
pages thoy offer readers look always fresh, clear and' by some spirit force. Every , ono in existence has man named Tebbotts ditd in this town two weeks '
. chooser. No man, either, knew any bettor than he of his position. As another has recently inquired,
gotthis
magnetized
thought,
and
tbe
idea
has
becomo
inviting. “ May Coverley’’ will bo very popular, and
since, it says:
■ ■ " did—shrewd and sunny old philosopher'.—that in is not every able author a ruler of the world, being win many permanent-friends.
so universal that every nation, perhaps unconscious
“Tho mother of Mr. Tebbotts died tho fourth of
■early manhood only dawns the beauiifuiiight of tho a persuader of it ? Though self-elected, yet sanc
ly, is living under its inspiration.
September last, in Athens of this State, and a sister
iFfrst Lovo—never again to throw down Rs enchant tioned by the reading and sale of his products ? As
This subject is not often spoken of, except in pri died on the Iflth of the same month. On the 14th
The Kino of the Mountain. By Edmund About.
ing colors upon tho landscape of tho lifo. Ah, who
Translated by Mary L. Booth. With an Introduc vate circles, where Spiritualists aro most apt to call of October last, two other sisters of his died in Lew
tho mail carries his work from city to village, from
.shall violate tho holiness of this most blessed of all State to Kingdom, from a Republic to an Empire,
tion by Epes Sargent. Boston: J. E. Tilton & up subjects which will eliminate the truth. We can iston. Just before the youngest of these died, tho
Co.
•
(human experiences, by speaking indifferently of its his thoughts spread like tho waves of a pool in con
only illustrate that toxyou of which you havo some said to her brother,1 Your turn will oome next, and
beforo a great while.’ Mr. Tebbetts, upon heariug
■ (worth or its permanency ? Wo can only pity—in
Whoever
has
read
About
’
s
“
Roman
Question,
”
and
conception. Everythingitr-tho material world sym thielfskomed to bo struck by a mental paralysis, from
centric circles, and before tho last tipple has subsi
sympathy, of course—tho man who did not enter ded, tho waters at the centre can again be disturbed learned to admire the rapid, sweep of thought, the bolizes principles and laws. Everything in nature whiifb ho never recovered, taking no further appar-'
: .into this realm of spiritual experience whilo tho by the same force.
close analysis of motive, the graphic description of symbolizes eomo work of God. Naturo is a grand ent interest in anything. As he was passing up
dawn and tbo blush of his very boyhood were still
action, and tho brisk and brilliant style in which ho teacher, and she explains beautiful things. Somo Main street, Nov. 8th, he says he met his mother,
.fresh upon him, and wish him joys otherwise, if
so skillfully clothes himself as an author, will not boliovo sho is tho only teacher we need, while others who was dead. Ho says tbat ho spoke to her and
Starvation in Kann^^. ‘
sho to him, telling him that bo would dio in threo
they can anywhere bo found, that may offer him
Thatthe people of Kansas are in want of food and rest until ho has devoured, this, bls latest produc will never learn her lessons, though they dwell weeks. Upon this ho went to hia cousin’s, Mrs. D.
■compensation.
clothing nt this time, to prevent them from freezing tion, likewise. Wo are not going to forestall tho among them a life timo. They require a moro direct M. Gilpatrick’s, aud told her that he was going to
'The sober truth about this interesting topic is, nnd starving to death, there is no doubt. From pri natural curiosity of our readers by giving an outline inspiration. Naturo has had a grent many channels dio, and wanted her to tako caro of him. In throe
■ that, with judgment, intelligence, prudence, and tout vate sources wo have heard of intense suffering sketch of the story contained in theso vivid pages, of teaching.' Thoso who have found imiportality weeks from that dny he died of the typhoid fever.
at the helm, thero can never be any risk in a per already. A cnee of one poor woman, with several but leave them to evolve tbqt at their leisure and unfolded through tho many working laws of naturo, He was about twenty years of age.”
son’s entering upon tbe marriage relation at tbe small children, is heart-rending. Sho lay sick in pleasure. They may tako our judgment for it, how nro a different class from thoso who look on tho samo
Noble Cns<f of ttaiuiiritnniam.
earliest stage of his manhood. We do not mean that bed, says our informant, with an infant beside her. ever, that tho “ King of tho Mountain” is indeed a manifestations, and find , no certainty of anything
Laura McAlpin, in a letter to the Herald of Progress,
he shall blunder upon it, nor, on the other hand, dead, while two other children were crying in agony stirring production, handled as only About handles eave a physical existence, and dissolution nt death.
from Port Huron, Mich., gives tho following state
rush into it; butthat, fortified'with such helps as for bread I Tho benevolent should bestir themselves such a select topic, and mado of profound and uni Tho difference is owing to different scales of spirit
ment of faots:
are secured for the benefit of older persons, he immediately to render ample succor. Humanity versal interest by the close sympathy the author uality. Ono reads in naturo absolute proofs of im
. " During the past season, a family residing out
' ,shall likewise add to hit store tho innocent and fresh demands it. Cash ih drafts (not bank notes,) may bears for human actions and motives of every shape mortality. Anothor does not. Oue finds truth sym side our city limits hnvo been suffering great priva
ihappiness that betrays only tbo first and early love. bo sent to Atchison, to tho order of General Pomeroy and grade. In this case, tho Frenoh text has re bolized in ono form, and another in another. That tions. Strangers and poor, thoy knew not where to
Not many early marriages, comparatively, prove unceived tho best treatment possible at the hands of which is clearly evident to the spiritual has to bo apply for relief, and.the fact of their existence has
Bouton Reform Conference.
, happy ones, and for tho very reason that the parties
tho accomplished translator, whilo tho editor—Epes taught to tbe material mind. Tho faculties spiritual only just becomo known, and with it tho intelligence
that they havo been kept from absolute starvation
brought for ono another the freshest gifts of their
The following question will bo discussed at tho Sargent—has fully mastered tho spirit of the topic have a different channel of notion from tho faculties
during tho summer by the poor girls in a house of
i hearts, and, besides, have learned very soon how to m'eeting next Monday evening: “In view of tho and its treatment. As in other instances, tho pub physical. Some havo no conception of spirituality, ill-famo near byl It seems that they gave the'
.adapt each his or her own nature to tho now oscer- condition of tho United States upon tho question of lishers have dono themselves great credit by tho me and oan never realize it till the faculty is unfolded. woman, who was ablo to work, washing, paying a
: .tained nature of the other. Better find out one Slavery, and the threatened dissolution of the Union, chanical appearance of the book, whioh enterprising Thoughts and words‘havo different meanings with dollar for work worth only half tbat sum; and
when sickness visited the lowly hut, tbe girls went
■another while there is pliancy in tho disposition to what is tho duty of tho non slaveholding States publishers now-a-days oannot properly afford to different people. What is received and absorbed by
there and nursed tbo sick, and ministered te their
meet the needs of the discovery, than to wait until toward the slave States and Slavery?”
overlook.
'
one, foils short of reaching the understanding of wants with untiring charity.”

'
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BAN' 1ST IS M

,

afternoon# find <t
*«diogi
of Nov. llftli r.nd fc'ub, »»■
ono of much Interest, mid mulled lit u fllorloibt tri
umph oftlio truth. [Wo hopo to.] Ih li o very fair
To ADmriftenti.—-Tlio Dahniui or Ltonr circulate
*
la every Btato In tho Union anil tho Canata, and ami able burn in debate, and It scorned a pity tliat such
therefore merchants and others, who wish to aecuro a uobto specimen of humanity should bo defending tho
aldo of error."
purcliaaera, should ad ver t tio In III colninnn. Hove ml
It Is suggested by Jo Com that tho •• Ulstory of tho
who havo dono to, ttiauro ut that, pecuniarily. It hue
Dutch" must bo oftho kind denominated pro/une,
boon of great advantage to them.
Tho Boston correspondent of tho Lynn Bay Btatol "lnco
trcat'1 of Itottcrdnm, and Amsterdam, and

ALL 80KT3 OF PARAGRAPHS.

soya that Spiritualism Is dying ont In Boston, that nearly everything It makes a note of ends with adorn.
scarcely any circles aro hold, oto. Tho truth Is, Spirit[Ez" A poom, entitled “Afflictions, Messengere of
uslisni horo was novor in 3 moro flourishing condition Good," tho manuscript of which was recently sent to
. than at tho present time. Circles aro held In all parts us for publication from Miami, Ind., by “Sarah," apof tho city, skeptics aro constantly becoming believers, pears In tho Herald of Progress of Dec. 10th. Hod
our meetings aro well attended, and our Conferences wo printed It this week—which wo intended to do—as
crowded. Tho good work goes bravely on, tho scoffs having been “written for tho Banner," Bro. Davis
of bigots and tho lies of newsmongers to tho contrary would havo called us to account probably, and Innotwithstandlng.
formed his readers that wo copied It from hls paper—
Wo found tho following inscription on a two dollar and bcon rlBht •“ so doing. Writers should never
bill which camo Into our hands tho other day: “Tho send duplicates of their productions to different jourUnlon—It must bo preserved. In maplo syrup and nu'8 a^ ‘bo Bamo time.

.

New Orleans molasses—half and half. All up I"
A little Incident which occurred to a correspondent
ot tho New York Sun in North Wales, indicates tho
- amusing ignorance of somo of our transatlantic cousins
, respecting America and Americans. In tho cars to
Holyhead, he says, I fell into conversation with a
plump and comfortable looking Welch woman who,
on learning that I was an American, Inquired, with

How to cure Chapped Hands.—Tako of borax two
samples; glycerine, half an ounce; mix In three quarlera of a Piat of foiling water' and UB0 morning and
evening.
“The eyo of a master will do more work than both
b‘B hands.”—Exchange.
Digby says, “That’s all in your eye.” Wo do n’t
“Iffeo with Digby in this particular.

considerable curiosity, “Wliat tribo do' you belong
to?” To the tribo of Yankees, was my instant re.
m,® nodded in
r„ a
- satisfied
„„manner, and said
lnd®
*- , 8h
Bhe haa heard or them.
Dr. Crowell has been very snccessful in healing the slok. Those who cannot make It convenient
- ,
.
. ■ „ .
, 1-0
’ ,
to visit his establishment in Boston, can be prescribed
for just as well by writing him on tho subject, inclosing a look of hair. See his card in another column.
_■__ .
....
„
,
.
..... [Lz- A synopsis of Mrs. CoraL, V. Hatch s lecture
at Dodworth Hall, New York, on Sunday, Deo. 2d,
'will be found on our third page; also, striking tests
through Mr. J. V. Mansfield.

Late Foreign Items.—Seventy thousand sovereigns
were drawn from the Bank on Friday for shipment
per Europa
for theofUnited
States.England
The Time,
{hat
tho receipts
gold from
will argues
iminediately change the whole character of tho New York
mmmymMksL .
The Paris-Pa/rte states that according to the latest
news, insurrectionary movements were Increasing in
ti10 Abbrtizzla. Col. Bedagrange. with 7000 Sardinian
troops, occnpled-the defiles of Mount Vellino, a po-'
sition of importance. Several guerrilla companies
were being organized, and tho Piedmontese were '
forming flying columns in’order to act energetically
on tho points menaced.
Tho French troops in Syria woro taking up their
Gaeta had made a sortie in order to

mnch darnfttfo
® '
,
Tn» wab or ini creeds.
•‘Allih is great 1” exclaims the Tnrk,
/'••Bufrrcries1MwChriXn, with a smirk,

I Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
I .'Tho first day and evening will bo ocoupled ln speaking,
8inR,nff
* and amusements of such kinds as aro usually prac-

who lut Summer suffered ve^ much from a paralytic dla"y lnv,llcd * bo ?™’e"‘>

-

. ;

"

,,

, ,

,

/

stroke, caused by smoking cigarettes day and night, jnUmtIoll of bclng pK,onU
is now living In Seventeenth street, spends her time
The second day will bo occupied in nearly the same way as
in meditation and prayer, and goes by the name on mo first, with the exeoptlon of winding up with a Social
Fanny Gibbons."
Dance and £upper. Good musio will bo furnished; and BeThe New York Keto» .flays , good humor and good freshments will be for salo in tho Halt
sense go hand in hand together.- . Yonr man who is I
■........... 1
perpetually serious is a dangerous person—sure, in
Lecturers.
the long run, to degenerate into a morose fanatic.
Miss Ehua nABDiNOR will lecture in December in OlnoinA French writer has said that “to dream gloriously.
<add™‘oaro
’Lj !nJ’nU"y *"

author of the Nev Theory of Medical Practiqo on the
Nutratlvo Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment of
every form of humor, weakness and dlseaso, In person or by
letter, from any part of tho country. It is restorative In iti
effects, rollablo in tho must prostrate cases, and justly worthy
Of tho confidence of tlio aflllcted. All the Medicines used arc
purely vegetable No 250 Washing ton Strut, Boston Mass,
Oct 1.
Inly

Detroit, Elkhart and Attica Ind. (care of 0. Waterman, Esq..

Twenty members of both Houses of Congress, from
Miss Lizzie Ppten will speak through December In Philseven of the extreme Southern States .have put forth a adelphla; tho last two Bundays In Jan. in Portland, Me.; first
document appealing to their constituents, in favor of Sunday in Fob., in Plymouth, Mass., tho second in Caman immediate dissolution of the Union. It is reported brldgoport, and lhe two last In Boston; the five Bundays in
that six Senators, whose names aro given, will join in
la Evidence; last two in April, In Willimantic, Ok;
x..

this measure.

« •
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v

•

four Sundays in Juno, in Lowell, Mass.

I

/

.
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R8. MARY A. RICKER, Tranco Medium, Rooms No. 143
Hanover stroot, Boston.
■ 8m°
Doo. 22.
I8B JENNIE WATERMAN, Tranco Speaker, 8 Oliver
Place, from Essex street. Terms moderate.
Dec. 22.
4 m®

M

MEDIUMS WANTED FOR INDIA.
IIE subscriber, a resident of India for thirteen years, but
now absent for eighteen months, will again sail for Cab
ouUa about tlio first of February next. I am desirous
making arrangements with threo or four good reliable Spirit
ual Test Mediums, lu tho various phases uf spirit phenomena,
to accompany mo; and will donate a firsUclass cabin passage
to each medium If approved for trustworthiness and reliabili
ty of character, Tno mediums should bo free from all re
straints uf domestic tics or pecuniary obligations.
Apply In person, or, If by letter, address In care of Dr. N.
B. Wolfs.
THOMAS COLEMAN,
Dec. 15.
3w®
18 Hayward Place, Boston.
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Wahben Chase lectures in Dayton, O. fourth Bunday of
The South are gratified, says Jo Cosb, to think that boo. |a TolcdOi o
De0.25th 8l,-t. ln Baltllnorei M(I _
a white man (Wightman) has been elected Mayor of fOur. Bundays of Jan.; in Philadelphia, four Sundays of Feb.;
Boston.
in Oswego, N. Y., flvo Sundays of March. May bo addressed
One oftho coldest mornings of tho season Digby as above. Will receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light
met Oose (the|$veterate Jo) standing with both hands ttt ciubpricos.
in his pockets, and in a vory meditative mood, in front
Mns. J. B. Fabnswoxm will answer calls to locturo. AdOf a Store on Washington street, the windows of whioh dress, Fitchburg, Mass.
were mantled with the white tapestries of winter.'
NOTIOE0 OF MHETCTGB.
“Thinking?”
a<itl I- ».T w«a HUnVinr,
TnnV PrAOf I AlLSTOW IlALD, BUMBTEAD PLACE, BOSTON.—LeOtUFM ATS
XWi
Jo, I was thinking that Jack Frost|g|V0n jjoro overy Bunday afternoon nt 2 80, and at 7.1fi
takes panes tb display himself.”
o'clock In thoovonlng. Tho following speakers aro engaged:
Digby said Bomothihg about straight jacket, Innatio,
ays\n Jan^y^lSfll Ulrefinn^MH:

• poor fellow, &c., and passed on, leaving the sad area- diebrook, first two, and Miss Llzzlo Doton tho last two Bun
*
tare to hia reflections. But soon he heard the voice of days tn Fob.; MIbs Emms Hardlngo, first four Bundnys in
, ..
,
T, .,
,,, .
. . Im 1IVa
March ; Mrs. Maria M. Mocumber, last Bunday in March,
Jo, and the words, “That ’s coot” struck him like an I ftnd
two jn Aprlie
Icicle. There *8 no hopes of Jo. v
Oonfebenoe Hall, No. 14 Bromtield street, Boston.—
Thb Union "SqHABBi,B.”—lVhen the Union is dissolved, and not till then, shall .wo know.exaotly tho Bonner. Subject for tho next mooting: " What Js Life?—
motives of the most prominent parties who had their ^‘ ^^’LTeviry Thursday evening, at 71-2 tfoloek,
-

fingers in thopw/ says our “printers’ devil.
.
. I fOp tho development of the religious nature, or tbo soulVerifiOATION.—0. P. Morse writes to us from Hop- growth of SpIrltuaUstB. Jaeob Edson. Chairman.
a.

a

i.

a

a I,

„

Thia book la frosh and vigorous, o a o The wholo book
Is a presentation of tho doctrine that all cxtstcnco Is pre
cisely aa It was meant to bo by Infinite Wisdom'; and'there
fore that all Is good and right. Strango as this may acorn,
thero la an overwhelming logic in It.—Prooincetown Banner.
I koop this book as my Biblo, and whon disposed I open It
and read whore I open, nnd I havo beon richly rewarded for
tho reading. It matter, not how many times tho samo page,
ur pages, havo been perused. I cannot, perhaps, givo a bet
ter expression of my views In regard to the contents of the
book, than by quoting from Us preface, viz.: “It teaches a
doctrine, If doctrine it may bo cajled,” that to mo “Is Ineffa
bly beautiful and unutterably grand."—Laura De Force.

DR; ALFRED G. EALL, M. D., Phovebbor or Physiology,

you most act gloriously while you are awake; and to Do
. |n February
Oh|cog0i (oara of R(1Mell brconi
bring angels down to converse with you in your sleep, EBq (Ch,cogo, Po8t Oflice address, care of Bela Marsh, pubyou must labor in the cause of virtue during the
14 Bromfleld street, Boston, Mass. For tlio ensuing
day.”
I year MUs Hardlngo will looture In tho cast.

’

Tho argument of this liook Is carried but at great length,
and In an ablo and Intonating manner, proving tho author
to be a thinker of no ordinary depth aud capacity.—Bolton
Invutigator.

^MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE

\e w?' “red* J”-;

‘bey

Permit mo to congratulate tho public In their poaBosalon
of ao rich a casket, tilled with treasures.,so valuable, and al
Inlaid with tho spirit of truth.—A. Paige, M. D.

Txbhs.—A limited number of advortlsemonts will bo in
sorted In this paper at fllleon cents per lino for each Ineertion. Liberal discount made on standing advertisements.

A number of our best Speakers have already slgulflcd their

/. ■

Wo havo In thl. book a long lino of footstops aside from
tho old boaton road; thoy load usoutol tho tangled and
chilly shades of tho trees of old theology, o o o I cannot
too strongly recommend all to read this book-for It will
arouse energetic thought, weaken superstition, Individualize
manhood, and prove a mighty lover by which tho world will
bo moved to h higher piano of action than that which It haa
hitherto occupied.—John S. Marne.

A DVEBTI SEME NTS.

I tioed on such occasions.
All Trance .nd other Lecturer, on Spiritualism, .re cor-

■ *' *'Buru Allah mods is greater!"

Tho author of thl. book before u. bee brought to bear upon
hia aubjcct tho full power, of a mind, such n. fow mon postete—a mind moro evenly balanced tban usually falls lo lhe
lot of mon. Wo foci when wo rood lila aontcncca, that an
emotion of lovo prompted , each; for without tins pleasing
passion no ono could write a. ho h is written, ur think as bo
lias doubtless long though!.—Brhtol County Jfiwt.

“ Brown
*
r Bronchial Troches,
**
or Cough Lozenges. From
Ilfv. E, IL Pratt, East 'Woodstock, Conn, I fool grateful to
you for placing within tho roach of tlio Buffering bo valuable
a remedy. I havo used tbo,Troches three years, with great
benefit, not loss to my general health thnn to my throat. 1
recommend them with groat pleasure on every band."

A New Ydrk correspondent says-“Lola Monted

Charlestown.—Sunday meetingsnre hold regularly nt

kinton, Mass., to tell us that the cornmunlcatibn we goutrai Hail,afternoon and evening, Mrs. E. Clough, speaks
recently printed in the Bannbii, from Abby Wallin, on Sunday, Dec. 23d and 80tb.
through the mediumship of Samuel’H. Paist, tho blind
Oambridgeport. — Meetings in Cambrldgoport aro held
1 a
*
-#nMi j i ut
ovory Sundny afternoon and evening, at Sand 7 o’clock p.
medium
of
Philadelphia, is true in every«n.ii„ninr
particular.
M,
wm|ft{nS Hnll, Western Avonuo. Boats Free to all.
MThAFAftrA ft«kln<FAVM Msort- Tho following named speakersaro engaged: Mrs. A. M.

• Emerson on Eyes.— 1 here are jtsking eyes, assert- Sp0n00f during Dec.; Mrs. Fanny B. Felton, Jan, 6th and
Ing eyes, prowling eyes, and eyes full of fate—some of 113th. Mrs. M. M. Maoumber, Jan. 20th and 27th; Miss A.
good, imfi some’of sinister omen. The alleged power W. Siwuo,
to charm down insanity, or ferocity n beasts, is a
Lo^-Thi, Bplrltuallsts of this city hold rogularmoet
power behind the eye. It must he a victory achieved lings on Sundays, afternoon and evening, In Wells's Hall,
" in the will, before it can be signified in the eye."
Thoy have engaged tho following nnniod weaken

B

UUUIIUI VS JJiQlsv iiUUllOlVMVt
3 1-3 BitATTfdd STBEET. BOSTON, Z-5AHS,

NOW tltfAOV.
V/« prcinnl the following czlracta from nntlcca of tbla
book, which will tervo lo convey eotno Idea of Ita novel ond
Interesting Contento:

Throat Dlscasci.

nl cr

xbikg and Levib, at Williams Hall, Cambndgeport, on MonI dat and Tubbday, Deo. 81st nnd Jan. 1st, commencing on

DY A. IJ. OHILD, LL V„

BPEOIAL NOTICES.

<
nn
'CTec*
Tho SplrhuallBtB of Cambridge win hold «, Bootal Gathoc n

V/ilATUVEB 10, IS RIGHT.

US- All persons having received Test Communications
through the mediumship of Mr. J. V. Mansfield, apd who
do not object to tbeir publication In Book form, are request
ed to forward the copy of tbo same to Mrs. J. V. Mansfield,
133 Chestnut street, Chelsea, Mass.
0w°
Nov. 17

were repulsed with great loss.
Emmanuel
left Naples
30, and arrived
a(. Victor
Palermo
DeOi 1( whoro
blowasNov.
enthusiastically
received.
China dates of the 8th of October state the allied
deet was 'n sight of Pekin. Also that the Emperor
had flcJ’ and ^irty thousand Chinese were killed.

The World’s ;Cri8is is troubled about our spirit
messages. Keep cool, brother. “There ’s a good
\ time coming,” Your double-leaded matter don’t do]

LIGHT.'

DtEDs
In Now IhJfont Mov. ft, IM Autunt
el4tu
daughter of l.dftioiiil and Malta hhwpu nkon, igul ID
1
*.
year
In IM (ronfoniiiUliiii ut thli chi <1 hunt rarili lo
.•plrlt-llf.?, tlieroh much tlini fa Intere iihu to UHeveralti
*
iBpIHliialhin, Iler father and mother aru both flplrHuallaO
*,
st wag also the <taughhr, Iler ekikcea waa a
!and medium
very dlatrcsslng one, which sho bunt with patience becom
1ing riper ycara. Mho conversed freely In regard to tier approaclilng
clnmgo, io apparent to all. and especially solo herJ
self. Hhe s iw bpirile, and desurlbed thoni bo accurately ni to
bo recognized by friends, among whom was tho old family
dijMcluu, who passed away when sho was but an Infant,
Pho Doctor, through her, gavo prescriptions fur her relief, but
hor disease, dlptlicriOy was of such a nature as tu bafllo Iho
skill of tho most experienced. A fow moments befuro sho
passed away, iho said to hor fathor," 1 Bhall coma bock and
see you." Hor mother thon spoko tn hor by name, whon she
replied, “Mother, 1 cannot wako up." 6ho had got io near
tho boundaries uf tho spirit-world that sho could nut bo
awakened to life again In this world,
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase, a tranco medium, attended tho fu
neral, nnd spoko words of cunflolatlun, such as aro rarely
heard on such occasion!. During tho services her father
saw written over tho casket In letters of gold, " Welcome I"
Thoro Is another Incident connected with Ihls bereave
ment, which 1 wish to relate fur tho benefit of thoso who
deny spirit manifestations. Tho evening before sho passed
away, tho writer of this was culled on to bco If he could re
lieve ber, by making manipulations, which ho did, over tho
throat and stomach, apparently greatly to her rulluf, I left
hernt about eleven o'clock In tlio evening, with an earnest re
quest of tho father and mothor, to call again In tho morning
which I promised to do. At half past six lu tho evening, I
went homo and retired nt twelve, slept soundly until throe,
when I was awakened by a forcible shaking uf tho bed on
which I slept, by sumo (lo mo iuvisible) power, nnd given to
understand that 1 must go to Brother fihepberdsbn’s, and
finding I could not sleep 1 arose, (trussed myself, and proceeded thither, for what I could not toll; butmy arrival was hail
ed with joy. I found the child had been taken much worse,
st tho precise time that I had been awakened, and was rap
idly passing away, which it did In tliu course ofauhuuror
two. Now will some ore of the oppuBors of spirit manifes
tations bu kind enough to tell how I camo to be awakened
In the manner I waa? and oblige a believer in tho doctrine
of tbo
-Immortality or -Ouildbsn.

Speech Restored.—Over a year since a Mr. Drink- capture tho stratcggtical positions in the suburbs, but

' Water, of North Yarmouth, was rendered speechless
by being knocked down i...
by _____
an ox. m.
His horse lost
. week having taken fright, and running away with
him, in his efforts to cry “whoa,” his vocal powers
. returned, and his attempts to stop his horse loosened
' . .hls voice, and he now articulates distinctly.

OF

It Is a remarkable book, outstrlplng human conception In
the unfoldmont of Dlvino Law to our understanding as no
work has over douo before.—Shekinah.

This book has and will rocolvo a severity of treatment from
tho author's frlonds that la almost unparalleled. A member
of almost any religious sect will publish a book, and ail the
members of that scot will rocolvo and approve It—but here
It Is different, o o o Thoro la moro In this book tban Itu
opposora credit to It,—Mr Burke.
This is a vory singular and Interesting book. 0 o o it
will not And much sympathy except with strong minds.—
Horace Seaver.
Strong and fearless mon will not shrink from a perusal of
tho dootrlno contained In, this book. Most people will find
moro sympathy with It than they will dare express.—Mr.
Bice.
Some time all who road this book will seo the beauty and
tho glory of tho doctrine therein contained.—Mr Tullii,
This book Is not tho result of a tedious prpeess of reason
ing, but It Is tho result of a highly progressed and unfolded
tout It looks through the froth and bubbles that float on
tbe surface, and sees the Interior principle, the real.cause
that produces all life. I regard this as , the text-book of the
age In which we live. It Is replete with fresh and Immortal
truths; Its utterances aro bold, manly and vigorous.—Bev.
Sitae Tyrrell.
.
*
This Is an original work In every sense of tho word; It Is
tho greet literary lever of the nineteenth century—Its ful
crum is common sense. Probably no work of lu bulk con-'
tains so much tbat Is suggestive, so much that Is procreative
ol thought. No ono can sit down to Its perusal Without
being refreshed thereby; nor can he rise from the delightful
of
task, without feeling tbat hols both a wiser aud a better man
than whon ho began It.—P. B. Bandolph.

A book of extraordinary valne .Is before us. It Is unlike
nil the creeds uf Christendom. ®
» We herein flod
sumo of the purest aphorisms, and somo of the largest hints
at eternal principles of truth.—Herald gf Pngrui, A. J
Davie, Ed.

Every person who Is not afraid to think, who Is not led by
SIX LECTUKliS
a creed, will obtain this work and find abundant, food for
DELIVERED AT KINGSBURY HALL, CHICAGO, thought.—Spirit Guardian.

BY MIBB EMMA HARDINGE.

We can commend the book as an earnest, candid, and fear
OTT THEOLOGY AND NATURE. less expression of the convictions of tho author upon a sub
—Astronomical Religion; II—-Religion of Nature; III— ject which has agitated the werld moro than all other subThe Creator and His Attributes: IV—Spirit—-its Origin Jocta.—National Standard, Salem, H. J.
and Destiny; V—Bln and Death; VI—Ilarios, the Land of
A single copy sent by mall, postage paid, for $1.
the Dead,—together with the outlines uf a plan Ipr a Humane
Enterorlso. Also, an Autograph nnd titccl Engraving of
—runLtsnxD BY—
Miss Hardlnge, and a brief History of her Life.1
BERRY, COLBY * CO.,
Published in Pamphlet and In Book form.
The abovo will be ready on and after December 1st, 1800.
31-2 Brattle street Boston.
Retail price. 50 cents. A liberal discount made to the trade.
Friends of Progress, North, South, East and West, will
DR.
J.
BO
VUE DOD’S
send their orders Immediately.
1please
For salo wholesale and retail, at II. M. HIGGINS’S Music
<Store, 117 Randolph street, Chicago, 111.
tf
Deo. 1ft.

NEW BOOM.

Miller and Grimes' Discussion, Price IS cents.
(
Lov61and and Grant', Discussion, Prico W cents,
Extemporaneous Discourses.—By Chapin, Price. 41.
Boloct Uermona.—By cii«vi0. pr|cr> jj.
Arcana of Nature,—By Hu.im,u Tuttle, Price
Wha er Xs. is Hlght.-By a, n. child,«, d, Price fl.
Footfalls on tho Boundary of Another Woarld -By
Robert Dale Owun. Price, $1^23.

1
Twenty
Discourses, by Cora L. v. Hatch, $1,

1
Tho
Hoaling of tho Nations.—Given throngh Cbirlea
Llntun. Wiih nn Inlroduclluu and Appendix by Gov.Toll
*
niadgo. 350 pp. Price $1,30.
Spiritualism.—By Judge Edmonds and Dr. Dexter. With
an Appendix by Gov. Tallmadge. 2 vela. Price $1,2!) each.

An Oral Discussion on Spiritualism.—By 8. B. Briltan
and Dr. D. D. llausuu. 143 pp. bvu. Price, cloth. C3 cents;
paper, 88 cents.

Discourses on Bellglon, Morals, Dhylosopliy, and
’Metaphysics.—By Cora L. V. Hatch. First soriei. Pp.
873,12 mo. Price $1.

Spirit Manifestations.—By Dr. Robert Haro, the celebra

ted chemist ana philosopher, of Philadelphia; proving
Spiritualism by actual ecluntlllo experiments. Prico $1.73EpiO of tho Starry Heaven.—By’Rev. Thomas L. Harris.
A magnificent poem of 210 pages, spoken whllo In a tranco
state. Price, plain bound, 73cents; gilt, $1.
Lyric of tho Morning Land—By Rev. Thomas L. Harris.
Another of thoso remarkable poems, spoken In trance, as
above. Price, plain 73cents; gilt. $1.

lyi^o of the Golden Age—By Rev. Thomas L. Harris.
417 pp. Price, plain bound, $1,50; gilt, $3.

The Wisdom of Angels—By Rev. T. L. Harris. Price,
plain bound,73coins; gilt, $1.

Medical Medium,
Boohs, No. 31-2 Bhattlh Btbxxt, Bostoh,
(Banner of Light Building.)

Mr. 0. lo controlled by a oirolo of reliable Spirit Phy
sicians, who will examine patient give diagnoses of all dis
eases, and prescribe for the samoJ’ThoBo who reside at a dis
tance and cannot conveniently visit hls rooms, may have
thclr cases attended to Just as well by transmitting a lock ol
hair by mall, by which method the physician will como Into
magnetic rapport with them.
-Bo will furnish patients with Medicines when required,
prepared by Spirit direction, liayinjjuporior facilities for so
doing.
■•''■I
Tonus.—Examinations and PrMntiptlona, at oflice, $1.00;
family visits $2,00; by letter, $ 1,00 and two threo-cont post
age stamps.
Ofllco hours, from 0 to 13 o'clock a. k, and from 2 to 5 r. w.
JIS' Family practice respectfully solicited. Tho best of Re
ferences given.
tf
August 18.

.1

Nature’s Divine Bevolations.—By A.J.Davla. Theflrst,

and perhaps most extraordinary and Intercsllngor all Mr.
Davis' works. Price, $2.
‘
The Groat Harmonia.—By A. J. Davis. Volume I.—Tsx
rnvatciAN, 11.—Tna Tkaches. Ill,—Tub Bbbk. IV.—
Tiib liBxonuBn. V.—Tub Tiiihkbb. These Inteictllng
volumes uro sold separately, each bclng complete InlhelG
or lu sets. Price 1 per volume.
Davis’ Chart of the Progressive History and Development
of the Race. Price; $1.

The Macrocosm, or Universe Without.—By Wxn.flahbough. Price, bound, 73 cents.

The Educator.—Through John M. Bpoar. Rovolatfenicta
plan of malt-culture and Integral reform. Price, $2. ,

Life Lino.of tho Lone Ono; on, WabuxhCiusb’sAwomooBAFiiv. Price $1.

Spiritualism Explained.—Lectures by Joel

Tllhny.

Improvisations from the Spirit,—By J. J. Garth WUkliibon. of Loudon. Price $1.23.

The Celestial Telegraph.—By L. A. Cahagnot. Becrotaaf
the Ute to como. I'pcc, $1.

Compendium of Swedenborg.—Hls Writing! a.nd Life.

Heaven and its Wonders.—The World of 8plrlta,;snd
Hell. By Swedenborg. Price 73 cents.

.

Conjugal Love, and Adulterous Love.—By Swedenborg.
Price, $1.

The True Christian Beligion.—By Swedenborg-. Price.

The Apocalypse Bevoaled.—By Swedenborg. Price $1,75.
Arcana Ccelestia.—By Swedenborg. Ten volumea.fries,
per volume, $1.
Spirit Manifestations.—By Rev. Adin Ballon. Price, 15 o.
Spirit Minstrel—Tunes and Hymns appropriate to'flplrltual meetings. Prico, paper, 25 cents; bound,38 cents.'
Light in the Valley: Mt ExrBBiBBczs in 8nairsu»
ism.—By Mrs. Newtou Crossland. A moatlntorostlnxEog
*
llsh work. Price, $1.
Philosophical History of the Origin of Life, Animal
and Vegetable, and or the Human Mind, and the Mods of
Its Connection with tho Spirit. By Y. A. Carr, M. D., Me
dium. Price, 37 cents; paper covers, 23 cents.
Progress of Boligious Ideas.—By L. Marla Child. Begin
ning with llludubtaii and Egypt, and tracing tho Bpread of
religions over the world. Three vols. Price, $4.

The Human Body, and its Connection with. Man.—
By J. J. Garth Wilkinson, M. D. Price, $1,85.

Marriage and Parentage—By H.0. Wright. Trice,$1.
The Kingdom of Heaven; on, thb Gonnxs Aam.—By / •
W. Loveland. Price, 73 cents.

Book of Human Nature—By Laroy Sunderland. Price,
, •

73 cents.

Theory of Nutrition, and Philosophy of Healing.—
By Laroy Sunderland. Price 73 cents;
Self-Culture—By0. S.Fowler, Price,73cents,

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,

CHARLES H. CROWELL,

*

Barker, and others of a Progressiva character, nos includ
ed In this list.

I

TO-THE AmiCTED I

.

All tho Writings of Honry Ward Boocher,Theodora

0

History tof the Origin of AU Things.—By L.M. Arnold
Medium. Price, $1,23.

. °

The History of Job.—Ro-constructed by L. jl_l Arno ' .
Price, 63 cents.

>

’

.

Compte's Positive Philosophy.—Translated bar Harriet
MuTtlneau. Pi ice, $3.

r

L .

,. .j

The Social Destiny of Man,—By Pourier and Brilbane.

Price, $1,30; paper, $1.
’ (
The Koran—Translated by Gep. Sale. Price,$2.50. •.
Vestiges of the Spirit History of Man—By Dunlap.
Price, $3,50.
-■ • '

Hierophant—By G. C. Stewart. Price, 75 cents.
God in HiB Providences.—By Rev. W. M. Fernaid. Price,
$1,00.
<
Fascination.—By J. D. Nowman, M. D. Price, do'cenli.
The Sacred Circle—By Judge Edmonds,'Dr. Erextenaa

RE universally acknowledged superior to all others now
before tha public; being composed of Barberry, Spike
nard, Wild Cherry Tree Bark. Chamomile Flowers, Gentian
O. G. Warren. ,Bound. Prico, $1,50.
i
Solomon's Seal and Comfrey. They are the best remedy
and Bichmond’s Discussions.—400 pagea 8vo.
known for Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs, Dyspepsia Brittan
Price, $1.
Indigestion, Dobllllty, Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, Piles
.The Telegraph Papers.—Edited by 8. B. Brittan. Nine
and all cases requiring a Tonic.
vols. Comprising a cumplete History of Spiritualism. Bold
separately, or In sets. Price, per volume, 75 cents.
FOB SORE THROAT,
The Shekinah—Vol. 1.—Edited by S.B. Brittan. Tries, $2.
So common among the clergy and other public speakers, it
morocco, gilt, $3. Vols. II. and III., $1,30; gilt, $3, •’
acts like a charm.
Beiohenbach’s Dynamics.—With Notes by Dr. Aehburner.
As a beverage it is pure, wholesome and delicious to the . Price, $L
taste.
Stilling’s Pneumatology.—Edited by Prof. Bueh. price
73 ccuta.
Physicians throughout the United States use ti In their

A

Biographjyof Swedenborg—By J. J. Garth ‘Wilkinson.

practice.

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD A CO., Proprietors,
.78 William Street, New York.
Sold by Druggists generally.
Sept. 15.
18w .

The Spiritual Beasoner.—By Dr. Lewis.. Price, 75 cts.
Psalms of Life—A collection of Psalms, Hymne, Chants,
■ eto. fitted to tho spiritual aud progressive toudoncioBOt the
ago. Price, 75 cents.

Bouquet of Spiritual Flowers.—By br. A- B. Child.

Price, 85 cents.
ELF-CONTRADICTIONS OF THE BIBLE.-144 propo
sitions, proved affirmatively and negatively, by quotations Dr. Esdailo’s Clairvoyance.—Adapted to medicine and
from Scripture, without comment. Says a correspondent of surgeiy. Price, $1,23.
the Herald of Progress: "The most studious reader of lhe
Bible will be amazed and overwhelmed at overy step In go Mesmerism in India.—By Dr. Esdaile. Price, 73 rents.
ing over theso pages, to find how numerous and point-blank Modem Spiritualism.—By E. W. Capron. - Its Facia and
j
0
Miss Fanny Davis, four Sundays In January; Leo Miller,
Funaticisins.- Price, $1.
. ■ ■ ■ . .
aro the contradictions." Fourth edition. Price IS cents,
OTICE.—MADAM ANDREWS, Independent Olalrvoy. postpaid—eightforndollar. Bold by lhe publishers, A> J.
Superficial minds usually lack sincerity — strong throe tlrnt,and Emms Hardlnge’ theilastBunday in March;
from tho Spirit World.—By Rov- K P.WH• -(.
•
.
7 .
. . At iM „«««„< Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, dur ng April; Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, during
ant, can bo consulted ut Nu. 41 Salem street. Clairvoy DAV1B A CO., 274 Canal street, N. Y, and by all liberal Discourses
.aun. Dictated qy the Spirit of Stephen Olin, Price, 83 cents.
ones never; for thoso who are. honest in their opposi-1 Ma^ •
v
ant examinations $1. Sim also tells the Past, Present nnd
IsOm
Oct. 27.
The Lily Wreath.—By Dr. Child. Received tbrough-Mrs.
' tlohi right1 or wrong, found their reason and tbieir con-1 leominsteb, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists of Leomlnstor hold Future. Terma—Ladles 2Jo ; Gentlemen 30j. Hours, from Booksellers.
Adams. Price, S3 cents, $1, and $1,50, according to binding.
0
A.
M.
to
0
r.
m.
4w
Doc.
13.
diibt on what they feel to he true. Let him who would regular meetings on Sunday, at tho Town Hall. Services comThe Present Age .and Inner Life.—By A. J. Uavls,- 800
uuvvv
J
moncoat 11-2 and 7 1-4 r. u. The following speakers aro onpp. Price, $1.
■move and convince others, be flrst moved and con-1 gagc<j;_MrB. b. 0. Clark, tlio three last Sundays lu DeccmThe Penetralia.—By A. J. Davis. tPrlco, $1;
1
vinCed himself.
bor; Rov. Adin Ballou, first Bunday in Jan.; Lewis B.MonBA.MUEL 0. HABT
, ,t.
. .
.
.
.
_
' roe, second Bunday in Jan.
The Magic Staff.—By A. j. Davis. Hls Autobiography
FOR THE YOUNG P-EOPLE.-FRANOES
espectfully calls tho attention ortho public to his
why Will Americas emblem outlive those or EngPlymouth.—Mrs. E. A. Ostrander will speak Deo. 23d, 30th
Price, £1,25«
*.
i?
complete assortment of
BROWN, EDITOR.
land? France; Ireland, and Scotland? 'Because the and Jan. 3th; Mrs. R. H. Burt, Jan. 13th and 10th; Miss
Philosophy of tho Spirit World.—Rov. Chariot HamHE
first
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s
ready
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. rose must fade—the lily droop—tho shamrook die—the Llzzlo Doten. Feb. 3d.
.
•
niouil, Medium. Pricu 63 cunts,
,
■
.‘mailing. Tho Annual U n book of 100 pagan, 12 mo. It
I SINGER A CO.,
The Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine.—By Chas. Hammond,
is illustrated; printed on fine paper with good type and MORSE A TRUE,
thistle wither, bnt the stars are eternal.
engaged—Mrs. M.S. Townsend, speaks Dec. 30th.
i>icdiuiih
Price,
75
cents.
WHEELER
A
WILSON,
LEAVITT
A
CO,
handsomely bound.
The forests of the Cordileras, Central America, are Woboxstbo.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular
LADD, WEBSTER A CO,
BOUDOIR,
Voices from the Spirit Land—Poems.—By S’. F. White,
Terms—Paper binding25 conls; plain cloth binding 38o;
• eald to abound in India rubber, though np to the pres- Bunday mootings In Washburn Hall.
GROVER A BAKER.
Medium. Price, 75 cents.
»
gilt binding 50c.
.
•
,
, .
c, ‘
Lawrbnok.—Tho Spiritualists of. Lawrence holdrogula
Wo will pay tho postngo on thoso sent by mall. In publish
*
Light from the Spirit World.—By Rov. ChM. Hammond,
»•••.., ent time none has been exported, bome wealthy gem I meetIngft on
gabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
Ing tlio Annual, our objects aro—First: To supply a hiatus SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, BINDERS,
Medium. Price To coute.
tiemen arc about to engage in tho trade, with flatter-1 ronco Hall.
In tho Reformatory Li torn t uro. Wo have progressive and
HEMMER8, GUIDES, SHUTTLES, BOBBINS,
Natty, a Spirit.—By Allan Putnam. Prico, 03 cents.
high-toned books, magazines and papers; butnono of them
- luff nrosneCts of success. .
Gloucester.—Spiritual mootings aro held every Sunday, at
—AND AIL OTHgB—
Spirit Intercourse,—By Rov. Herman Snow. Price, 60 o.
meet tho growing demand for a comprehensive and healthful
• ■.
1
.
■ •
.
f At
v i I thoTown Hall.
.
,
Astounding Facts from the Spirit World.-By Dr.
Tho deaths annually from.consumption in New York | :pDTHAMt conn.—Engagements aro mado as follows: Mrs. literature fur Children.
Sewing machine Fixtures.
Second—We with to teach tbo laws of Nature, thereby
Gridley. -Price, 03 cuttle.
city were four hundred in every one hundred thousand. ] m, m. Macumbor, Deo. 2»d aud 30th, aud Jan. Gib and 13th; lending
the young lifo voyager Into pleasant paths. Physi ZS~ The abovo will bo sold low at prices to aultlho times. Library of Mesmerism.—By Newman, Dr. Dods, Snell,
Persona taught to operate machines.
The chief causa was the want of pure air andsunlight,
ology, Botany, Geology, Romance, Poulry aud short Biograph
■ aud others. Two volumes. Price, $1,50 per vol.
.
ical Sketches will havo place hi uur book.
*
SEWING MACHINES TO LET.
and improprieties in dress.
a.. DoForce, August.
Voices from tho Spirit World.—luaao Post, Medium.
We have valuable cunlributlous for tho Christmas Annual,
Price 50cents. Postage 10ecuta.
;
.. At Sbwino Machins Kxciiakox,
The reputation
•
Portland, Mb.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular from Ljinan 0. Howe, Laura DeForce. Eruma Hardlngo, LHh
Messages from tho Superior State.—J. if. Spear, Me
Of virtuous actions passed If not kept up
meetings ovory Bunday In Luncastar Hnll. Conference In
Deo. 8.
Om________ 17 Fbankun Stbsst, Boston.
blo Ixiwc, Hudson and Emma Tuttle, Cora Wilburn, Mrs. L.
By an access, and fresh supply of new ones,
the forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 2 Hand 7
dium. Communicated by John Murray. Price, 30 cents.
M. Willis, Mary H. Wlllbor, Frances H. Green, A. W. Sprague,
lllE MISTAKE OF CIIKIHTFIYDOnf;
Is lost and soon forgot wn, und like'palaces,
o'clock. -Speakers engaged :-H.P. Fairfield, first three. Mrs.
Dr. Cooper and G. B.J?ond
. Oil, JESUS AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND
For want of habitation nnd repair,
m. B. Kenney, laspwo Bundnys fn Dec; H. B. Storer, first two,
AU letters and nionoy should be directed to
CHRISTIANITY—312 pages 12 mo.—Is sent by mall for ono
Dissolve to heaps of ruin.—f Denham,
I Llzzlo Doten, last two Bundays In Jun; Mies bannfu Davis,
. MRS. H. F. M. BROWN, Cleveland, 0.
dollar. Also.
’ -,
,
•
two last Babtolhx in April and form two In Mny; Mrs. M.
SEWING-MACHINES. ' Dec. 8. ,
2w
EOVE AND NIOCK EOVE ; OR. HOWTO MAR
ThO unicorn, similar to that mentioned in Scripture g Townsend tho last two Bundays in May and tho first BunNEW IMPROVEMENTS!—-REDUCED PRICES/
RY
TO
THB
END
OF
CONJUGAL
BaTlSFACIION-a
THE NEW
~~
and the ancient writings, is said to .have been found day In Juno.
small gilt-bound volume—Is sent by mail for blno letter
in Thibet. India. It is about tho size of a horse, and
Pbovidbhob.-A list of the engagomonU of speakers in
stamps; Address
GEORGE STEARNS,
he wheeler a wilson manufacturing com
lu.a.u..,
. ....
.
th|, c|ty._M)„ A. W. Bpraguo In December; Loo Miller In
Doc. 15.
tf
ir«: Acton, Mail.
extremely wild. They have a horn projecting from Jnnuar„; Mrs. A, M. Bpenco in February; MIbb Lizzie
pany. beg to Btato that In tho reduction of tlio price, of
their foreheads, end go in herds.
Doton in March; II. B. Storer, two flrst, and Warren Chase
DR? CUTTER’S~IMPROVED
tbelr Sowing Machines, tho public ehall havo the benefit of
•
,
two last Sundays in April; Mias Emma Hardlngo in May;
S gradually extending over the United States and Canada CHEST EXPANDING 8V3PENDEB AND the decision, of tho U. 8. Court. In favor of their patents.
■ The recent Union meeting in I hLadelphia was large, I Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer fn Juno; Laura E. DoForce In July,
—Is woiked by one man, by horse and by steam—makes
This reduction Is mado lu tho bellof that they will’ hereafter
enthusiastic, and eminently conservative in ita tone. I pun.AnBr.eniA, Ba.—Meetings of Conference and circles
HUOULDER BRA.CE,
from 4000 lo 25 (XX) bricks a uay—costs from $13 to $100. For
i
„
■
arc held at the new Hall, organized under tho namo ot "I’on- further |.anlculare in a pamphlet giving lull instructions on
K. CUTTER'S Braces for Ladle
*
and Gentleffien, nro bu- havo no litigation expenses In defence of thclr rifiblB.’ Tho
On one occasion, when Mr Spurgeon ascended tiie I ciraUun>," No. 1231 Chcatniil Btreot, below 13Ui, north side.
perlur in style, beauty uf finish and durability, to any Wheeler A Wilson Sou Ing Machine, will now bo Boldairatcs
brlok sotting and burning, artdress, unclosing three stamps,
other heretofore ofid'rcd the public, as nn examination ulthat will pay fair profits on tho capital Invested, cost of man
pulpit, the first sentence he uttered was: “I hear that
New York.—Meetingsaro held at Dodworth’s Hall reguFRANCIS 11. SMITH, Baltimore.
them will prove. Dr. Cuttot’B Abdominal Supporters nro
Dec. 8.
co; Cm
ufacture, and expense of making sales—such prices u wiU
Borne ono here hits lost a watch, and another person a
aro hdd’at Lamartine Hall, on tho corner of 29th
enld. hy competent judges, to bo the best in the market.
NATIONAL"II O"USE,
enable the Company, as heretofore, to sell flretHJua ma
Manufactured and for fale at wholesale by
pocket-book. r All 1 can say in the matter is, 1 think Btrccl and Sth Avenue, every Bunday morning.
CUTTER A WALKER, Lowell. Mass.
BY OLIVER STACKPOLE,
chines, and warrant them In every particular,
it serves them right—why did not thoy leave them at Obwzoo, N. Y.—Meetings are hold overy Bunday afternoon
N.H. Woaro tho Manufacturers and Importers of tbo
. home? But I have a word or two more to say on the Ud —
Thoy aro adapted to overy want that can bo supplied by a
Corner of Blackstone and Cross Streets, Haymarket world-renowned Eureka Btupcnder, designed for Worklug
Bowing Machine, nnd approved alike by Families, DrcttMok
Men, the cheapest, beet, aud most durable ever Invented.
Square, near Boston and Maine Depot, Boston.
subject, which is this—that if my friends, tho pick- a0LUMBD8, p
*. —The Spiritualists of this place hold mcotDee. 8.
1 s3ni
ers. Corset Makers, Gaiter Flttere, Shoo Binders. Vest Msker.
teif Baggage taken to and from tho Boston and Maine
pookets, OTO still in tbo chapel, I have to request that Ings tlio flrst Sunday In each month In their church.
-V1
- '
Dq-ot free of chargo.
March 3L
BOOKSELLERS' ANDNEWS-VENDEBS’ AGENCT. and Tailors generally. •
. thov will not attempt to pick any moro pockets till I
Cr.BTBt.AND, Onio.—Speakers who wish to make apnoint^Sf-Each Machine complete with a Hemmbr.
STOW
’
STENS.
‘
• .
r wnnt nil tha tnnnev I monts at Cleveland, are requested to address Mrs. H. F. M.
havo madp my collection, as I want all the money 1 Brown who lgMthorlMd io confer with them.
ROSS & TOUSEY,
OFFICE NO. 503 BROADWAY, N. Y- (
HE BEST TN USE!—Ono dollar will pay for a groco soot
can get."
Milwaukib, Wis—Meetings aro held every Bunday at
to any address by mall, itoslago paid.
121 Niuiatl Street, New York, General Agents for the
UZ3END FOR A CI R 0 UL’A B.^J]
Why aro soldiers apt to bo tired in the mcrithof “d^iS
Dec. 8.
tf
J, P. SNOW”, Hartford, Conn.
De.c 8.
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April? Because they ?ve just gone through a Marcu.

(

vVhito; February, E. V. Wilson.
A Good Puff for Bro. Ballou.—The World’s 8t. Louis, No.—MeoUngs aro held in Mercantile \lbmy
, .
,,
.
... AzUn Uniinn I Hall every Bunday at 101-2 o'clock a. m. and 7 1-2 o clock f.

Crisis says;—“Our late discussion with Adin Ballou,
MlsaXaura E. DoForce will>peak through the month of.
at Worcester, which wm held at tho City Hall on tho | Docomb’er.

BANNER OF LIGHT,

JOB PRINTINGS
or MYlfcY DBBCBTPT10V.

KEATIiY AND PHOM.PTLY EXECUTED
At thia Office
*

Would respectfully invito tho attention of Booksellers, Deal
ers in Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to thoir unequalled facilities for packing and forwarding everything In tbelr
line to all parts oftboUnlon, wi’IA lAsutnwrtpremptitudsana
dispatch. Orders solicited.
t

OARD FOR YOUNG CHILDREN.—Infant, and joung
children con bo accommodated with board: and careful
attention, on application to Mra. J. M. Bpoar, No.-1,Newland
street, out of Dedham street Boston. Term, reasonable.
Ock 13.
U

B

7 ”—

ghssengtr.
ah meiMfta 11> this department of tho Dahm tn ho claim
*
<
«M Spoken by ltioi| lrll whom nemo It heart, through Mre.
11. Conant, whllo In a condition called thoTranco Stale.
Thoy aro not published on account of literary tnorlh but m
lotto if spirit communion to thoso frtatida who nmy ruwtfalM them,
W.bppn to ehow thnt spirits carry tho oharaomrlttlci of
their otri'l-llfo to that boyoud, and do away with Clio orruuo•at Idea that they oro moro than rratra bt-lnite.
Wo bel.ovo lho publio should know of tlio iplrlt world
MII li—should loam that thcro It ovll a« well aa good In It,
■nd not expect that purity alono ehall flow from spirits to
Mortals.
We eik the roador to receive no doctrine put forth by
Write, In thoso columns, that does nut comport with bls
rtMODo Each expresses so much of truth ns ho perceives—
BO more. Esch can speak of hls own condition with truth,
while ho glvee opinions merely, relative to things Dot ox, perioncod.
___

^ntwaHng of tattorfl.—As one medium would In no
way Buftlco to answer tho letters ‘wo should have sent to
tn, did we undertake this branch of tho spiritual photiomo
*
BK we oannot attempt to pay attention to loiters addressed
to spirits. Thoy may bo sonl as a means to draw tho spirit
io our circles, however.

Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings aro free to any ono
who may doslro to attend. Thoy aro hold at our ofllco. No.
S1-9 Brattle street, Coston, ovory Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday, Friday and Batuiday afternoon, commencing at
■AU-past two o’clock; after whioh tlmo there will bo no
>Bdmlttance. Thoy are closed usually at half-past four, and
Visitor are expected to remain until dismissed.

MEBBAGEB TO BE PUBLISHED.
Theoommuntcatlonsglvon by thofollowlngsplrlts.wlllbo
published In regular course, Will thoso who road ono from
a spirit they reuognizo, writo us whether true or false?
Saturday, Nov. 84.—° Why Is Spiritualism called Modern
Bplrituallsni—and how aro wo to Investigate it?” Lyra to hcr
blends; WilliamBowdltoh,
Wednesday. Nov. 28,—Invocation; What do Spirits think
. pf John Calvin, tho founder of Calvlnibm ? Laura Unirle;
Charles Taylor Thompson, Marblehead; George boater, Chi
cago; Nathan Hued. Boston; Catharine Cready,
. ■', JFednetday. Dec. fl.—Invocation ; How Is It possible for a
wan to bo perfect as a Spirit, and physically, mornlly nnd In
tellectually depraved ? Thomas J. Burko. Alabama; Henry P.
Vinal, New Yurk; Catharine Austin; John Ollley, to Rebec
ca Olltay.
SAunday, Dec. 0.—Invocation; Whence comes the belief
j tn a Supremo Being? David Spenser. Windsor, Conn.; Mobltable Babb, Barrington ; ^Renry Pottle, Boston; Bamupl
Coolidge; Paul Graham.
Friday, Dec. 7 —Why Is it natma! for all men to fenr denth/
•nd what shall wo do to destroy tbo fqar of denth? Georgo
Cooley, Now Orleans; Sarah Jane Leonard, Troy, N. 1.;
pichard Hulmes, Belfast; Ellas Sprague, New York.
■ Saturday, Dec. 8 —Has not God appointed death unto all
men?
.'Tuesday, Dec. 11.—How ctin tho Lord's Prayer bo reconoiled to the teaching of Spirits? Kneeland Chase, Now
: Hampshire; Emily M. Sargent, Michigan.
. Wednesday, Dec. 12.—Aro not sin and disease closely allied
lo Meh other? Charles Hovey, Boston; Harry Mendurn. .

Invocation.
. Infinite Jehovah, we life our souls to thee—not
that wo ask thee to stand a«ido from thy immutable
law, not that we offer sacrifice to thee, but that wo
oome near to thee and bask more fully in the sun■hine of thy presence.
. Our Father and our God, thou hast taught us to
pray, in the interior sanctuary of our souls thou
hast taught us to pray. ,We will not ask thee to
.(bless us, for thou art blessing us every hour we
live; continually showering blessings upon all thou
hast.created.
; : Oh, God of tho Past, Present and Future, we give
to' thee that thou hast given to us; Wo offer in
purity, because in sincerity, and we feel that thou
wilt ever be near us, ever guide us. Thou art not a
.God to avenge thyself, because wo have stopped
pstdofrom tight Thou art a kind. parent, who
'oonsldereththe weakness of his children, and givoth
strength as they need.
While wb walk in the valley of seeming evil, shall
we' nsk thee to.-sustain us 1 No; for thou hast
.taught us that wherever we wander, there -, thou art,
■nd therefore wherever we are placed, wo will at all
tithes render thee homage and glory.
Nov. 23.

The Blood of Christ.
“ It not the blood of Christ abundantly ablt to cleanse
W from alt sin ! "

This question has come to us from an able vender
pf. the Christian religion.
Wo are hot surprised when we look btfbk upon the
,past and consider how closely it is-related tothe pre
sent, to see,"os wo do so, the Heathen mythology and
the Christian religion, as generally understood, are
but one and thqsamo thing. Heathen mythology is
'the basis of the Christian religion, and not only the
basis, but a law pervadingevery point of Christianity.
The old custom of offering bloody sacrifices to the
Lord’s and God’s of the people hath not wholly been
done away with—no, noteven in this day ofenlighttnent and study. Men still cling with tenacity to
the past, and are as unwilling to yield it up as some
aro to yield up their natural life. This is a part of
their nature, has been strengthened with their
growth, and we are not astonished to find it still
•with you;
1 suppose our questioner will call to his aid tho
Bible. That Is bis standard of religious faith. Upon
it he. hath based all his Christianity, and ho dare
. not pome forth and think for himself, for if he
■hould, that, golden star, Intellect, planted in his
imago b> Jehovah, would at once show him he is
standing upon a dangerous foundation, whioh will
i soon crumble beneath his feet.
The Christian religion is but n portion bf Heathen
mythology.
... The baptismal rite is but a portion of Heathen
■ mythology. History will tell you this. We are
■ware our quest!.ner will look only in his Blblo for
proof of his faith. But wo will ask our questioner
if it is literally truo ? Is it one-tenth part of a type
of the old? . Ho will retollect that record was writ' ten many years after Christ, and for a long timo it
,was obscured in Jewish darkness. It was laid away
to gather to itself tbo duet of the timo in which it
existed, and when years after it was brought to tbo
■ intellects of the men of that timo, wo find tbat dust
■o incorporatsdjvith it that it had becomo a part of

out, “ Do no such thing.” But ns ilia prejudice of ffETOlllHO WATEIt li'HOLI TllEJ WELL.
Abraham mutt Ba •atlalk-d, ft rant »u substituted.
Whence catno that voice? P.ront tho lovo of tho Early ou a sunny morn log, while the hi tit was singing
awcot,
'
Father. That crivd out, ** Give to Clod whnt ho asks
Catne, beyond tlio nnclcnt farm homo, sounds of lightfor, not thnt he never could demand In lave.”
fust.
When Christianity abnll dwell with mnn, robed ’Twas lya tripplng
lowly cottage maiden going, why, lot young
with garments perfect mid pure, oho will bo wholly
hearts tell,
divested ficin that which hath been borrowed fur With her homely pitcher laden, fetching water front tho
her from past ngefr She will bo robed not in bloody
well,
garments, but in garments of spotless white. Bho SltudowH lay athwart tho pathway, all along tbo quloi
lune.
will toll you you must llvo In' accordance with thu
highest conception of right born within you. Bho And tho breezes of tho morning moved them to and fro
again,
will tell you to censure no innn, to offer no bloody >
sacrifice, to bellovo not in the death ol a Jesus, but O’er thu sunshine, o’er tho shadow, passed tho maiden
of the farm.
to follow tho lifo of that divino tnun of God,
With a charmed heart wl thin her, thinking of no ill nor
By living up to your own conception of right, you
harm.
are to bo saved. Cease to do that which conscience
Pleasant, surely, wcro hcr musings, for tho nodding
reproves you for doing, and learn to do thnt sho
leaves in vain
approves you for doing. Instead of looking at the Bought to pro-s their brightening imago on her over
blood and body of Christ, look nt tbe divino lifo mid
busy brain.
prlnciplq. Ob, In tho name of God, havo dono as Leaves and Joyous birds went by hor, liko a dim, half
waking dream,
speedily as posriblo with that whioh cip> never bring
you peace, which ciin never satisfy the longing ot And her soul wns only conscious of Ufa’s gladdest sum
mer
gleam.
tbo soul. Tu believe in a God such ns heathen
At the old lane’s shady turning Jay a well of water
mythology pictures him; or even as tho Christianity
bright,
ot tbo
*
present dny pictures him, is a libel upon Singing, soft, its halleluiahs, to the gracious morning
Deity. Even your littlo ono will reject your God.
light.
llo will ask, •• If God is angry with me, why may Fern leaves, broad and green, bent o’er it whoro its sil
very droplets fell,
not I bo nngry. If God murders, why may not I?"
Teach your children that God is Love, tlmt he cannot And the fairies dwelt beside it, in the spotted fox-glove
•bell.
stand aside from this great law, nnd tho result is
different. They nil! intuitively embrace such a- Back she bent the shaded fern leaves, dipt tho pitcher
in tho tide—
religion, and it will spring up to tho honor of God
Tho well-springs of their being are continually ask Drew it. with the dripping waters flowing o’er its glaz
ed side;
ing for food. They are blossoms of tho hour, thnt
But, before her arm could place it on her shiny, wavy
require tho food of to-day; thoy starve upon the
hair,
past. They will soon reject theso rites and ceremo By her side a youth was standing I—Lovo rejoiced to
nies, became the light of the Past shall bavo no
see the pair I
light fur them, and tho star of tho Present shall not Tones of tremulous emotion trailed upon tho morning
breeze,
aviso in vain.
These spiritual well-springs aro not only rejecting Gentle words of heart devotion whispered’neath the
ancient trees.
tbo old, aud asking quietly for tho new, but orampeil
Christianity, mature life, is rejecting these things But tho holy, blessed secrets, it beseems me not to tell:
Life hnd met another meaning—fetching water from
also—asking for a something that will better nour
tho well I
ish tho soul. They aro satisfied tbat tho religion of
Down
tho rural lano they sanntered. Ho the burden
the olden timo is not tbo religion fur them.
pitcher boro;
Fifty years ago ono would have suffered an igno Sho, with dewy eyes down looking, grew more bounte
miaous death were ho to havo stood up ia the midst
ous than beforo I
of the peoplo to proclaim these thoughts. But thu Whon they neared tho silent homestead, up he raised
light of to-day gives you to know that you nro gods,
the pitcher light;
or individuals, accountable alono to your own souls. Liko a fitting crown he placed it on her hair of wave.
lets bright;
,
No other God will you bo able to worship.
Oh, then, let us plead with you to listen to tho Emblem of the coming hardens: that for love of him
she’d bear,
God of your own being, and then you will be drawn Calling every burden blessed, if his love but lighted
out to Nature's kingdom, to behold tho mysteries of
• there I
.... •
■,
your Father, and thus bo endowed with fitness for Then, still waving benedictions, further—further offHeaven and immortality. .
Nov. 23.
he drew,
•
While his shadow seemed a glory that across the path
Wm.^~Pitts.
way grew.
I once did business in Boston. I once made Boston Now about her household duties silently the maiden
went,
■ ■
.my homo. But it is something liko seventeen years
slnco I left the place. 1 died, nud was buried by my And an ever-radient halo with her daily life was bleat,
LIttlo knew the aged matron, as her feet like musio fell.
children and friends, but by the will of the Al
What abundanl treasure found she, fetching water from
mighty I have coine hero to-day to inform the re
the wellt ...
maining portion of tbo children that 1 have a strong
desire to communicate freely with them. My name
was William 8. Pitts. My place of business near
Long wharf. Tho names of my two sons are William
and Nathan. They are now doing business in the
western country. One in Detroit, and one in Cincin Itlatlcrn in Tcxaa.
nati. 1 was slventy-oight years old. I enjoyed
Presuming a few lines from this far-off locality
.good health, up to tho last six years of my stay here.
The lost year 1 was afflicted with palsy. There are would perhaps prove acceptable, 1 felt in a measure
many things I would like to speak of that have par constrained to write you a short communication, and
ticular reference to our family, but 1 will not speak lot you know how we stand on the “great question’'
of them here, hoping as I do to get a privilege of of tho ago. I havo no flattering account to offer;
speaking elsewhere. That I have the power to speak,
on tho contrary, tho community in which I reside,
1 knoW of myself, and 1 know also that I must prove
tbat to my sons and’othera to whom I mny wish to belong to tho pro-stationary class, when mentally
oome. - In order to do this, 1 must appeal to their viewed, and generally prefer tho old, worn out,
good judgment, and perhaps to their curiosity. The threadbare, theologic, mind-cramping garment,
now light that is: making suoh wonderful develop
which hns so long dwarfed and retarded their true
ments in the land is a something all must admit, and
if thoy would know what it is, they must seo for development. I reside about thirty-five miles south
themselves,- I would not wish'to mislead my friends of San'- Antonio, nearly on tho borders of civiliza
by saying I have a desire to communo about family tion, and as yet the customs and habits of the peo
affairs. I do not want to be understood as wishing ple are, in a great measure, frontier. We are not,
to commune in refetenoe to affairs of tbo body. 1
however, out of the reach of that class of “ institu
care as little for the body as most any ono living.
True, 1 desire to see thoso I love, happy in tho body; tions peculiar to‘ Methodists, ahd known tbo World
but if they oannot bo so without trespassing on the over as “ oamp meetings,” one of which I lately at
right of others, 1 would prefer to see them unhappy. tended.
It is of tbo spiritual things of life I wish to speak to
Tho phenomena witnessed was the old story over
them. I was of the Unitatiap faith, in many re
again, Being, however, as cool until the last night,
spects, it has becomo good for nothing. That we
should all become united ns fur as it is possible, I in this instance, as our peculiar storm called a
believe, but that we should kill our fellow mon be “norther." I was reminded by their performances
cause they do not believe as we believe, I do not of times past, but neVer to be forgotten; I refer to
titink. One of my children has a peculiar hatred to
sugar-making in the spring,- in countries whero tho
tho Romish'church. This ho obtained from his
mother, who suffered so from that ohuroh. I wish beautiful maple is found. It was always customary
him to rid himself of this, for when he oomes here, on those occasions to set aside a particular day for
he will find it wrong to feel thus.
wbat wo termed “ sugaring off,” when a general in
Hoping 1 shall bo able to speak with my son, 1 vitation was extended,’and a jolly good timo gen
bid you good-day.
Nov. 23.
erally bad. This same principle was manifested in
the oamp-meetlng referred to. Threo or four days
Maria Moulton.
were occupied in preliminary preparation; and when
My name is Maria Moulton. I died of typhus
fever, in March, 1859. I was eleven years old. 1 Sunday night camo around, a general outpouring of
lived in Charlestown, Massachusetts. ; I. like you the spirit was expected, or, in other words, a “ sugar,
should tell my mother that leame here to-day, nnd ing off," or final touch or finish to the converts was
told you this. My father is dead, but tny mother
expected to bo made. Sunday night camo, but Jesus
don’tknowit. .He’s been gone most four years
from home. He ’a been dead most six weeks. My did not manifest himself perceptibly, until a portion
mothor Is a Millerite. My father jvent to California. of tho “ blood” and “ body” of the good man had been
Ho was a carpenter; his name was Charles. My freely imbibed and eaten. A very pleasant tlmo was
mother will soon hear about it.
Nov. 28.
had for a while,jiik“hooting” and “hollering” may

-Ntrtrtbo hard and bloody Constantine, by casting
—"trts veto in favor of it, gave you your Bible. The
more spiritual portion of tho council oast it aside as
fallible; but tho’material portion, who could not do
without this iron rule, placed it among you ns a
•part of tho Christian religion. Now, then, you aro to
thank men, every way beneath you, morally, spirit■naJly and physically boneath you. Christ did not
give you tho Bible, the God of Naturo did not give it
you, and-yet you gather it to you as His word.
This is bccauso you have not got rid of your heathen
dom. Truo, heathendom baa been modified, but its
most osseutial points are preserved. Old Paul said,
“ Without tho shedding of blood thero can bo no re• mission of sin.’’ You aro not to supposo Paul in
fallible. Whnt was ho beforo bis conversion ?
-.Hard-hearted in tho extreme—prono to do evil,
■nd never to do well. Tho record tells you he stood
calmly and hold tho garment of ono Stephen, whllo
he was
being
*
stoned to death. Did tbe lovo of God
Induce him to do this, or love to man? Nothing
hut Heathen mythology. Ho believed honestly, per. -haps, tbat ho was doing his duty, and serving his
Clod. Wo will not censure him for so doing, but by
■canning hls life we shall show you that ho was no
mnn for you to' pattern after. Because ho said,
- There is no remission of sin without tbo shedding
of blood,” you aro not to believo it. Ho was no
model for you to pattern after. God has given you a
higher conscience. Christ, when he camo among
men with his new and glorious religion, taught
them, as far as ho was able, to do away, with tho
old Mosaic law which was a child of old mythology,
pot did he teaoh them tbat tbe God of humanity reShired the shedding of blood for tho remission of
In? No. Not even the fallacious record gives you
evidence of this fact.
*- Is not the blood of Christ abundantly ablo to
. Cleanse us from dll sin ?” No. Nature, from out
every.avenue, thunders No! If you would ho freo
from sin, aud walk continually with God, obey the
God within you. Offer a sacrifice acceptable to God,
and that can only be good works of beauty undefilcd.
God is a spirit, nnd from out this life-spirit of
?>ur being give him the dew-drops of eternal fidelity.
his is what ho asks for, and you are ablo to givo
Aim. Tbe voice of heathendom cried out to Abra;ham, “ Offer up tby son Isaao as a sacrifice to God.”
But the voice of-humanity, the voice of God, cripd

&mrspnbenn.

Jack Lovering.
Hallo! I want a job. I ’ll sell your papers up in
Heaven I My name was Jack Levering. I lived in
New York. 1. peddled papers. Was first rate at
selling. Tho Ledger paid always; everybody liked
it.’cause'they have good stories. I was posted all
about these things, beforo 1 died. I’vo only been
hero a littlo whilu - just long enough toget in. 1 ’re
got an old man in New Yutk, and 1 ’d liko to talk to
bim, and tell him where i am. I was most thirteen
years old. 1 lived in Carnoy street. I should liko
to have you get somo other clothes on mo, and go down
thero. I went off in the warm weather. My old
man’s namo is John. Wo used to live close by here,
in Cambridge, and I’d liko to bavo tho old man
como here, when he comes on, and givo me a chance
to speak. Most of tho timo ho gets in casks whero they
buy and sell brimstone, tar, and such like things. It’s
a big placo, and my old man Works thero, in Albany
street. I'd liko to go thero, but I ’d not liko to make
a fool of myself traveling in these clothes. Ho has
a sister in Cambridge, and when he comes to seo her,
I'd liko to speak tq him.
>
By gracious I we havo nico times where I am ;
do njt have to do anything wo do n’t want to. I ’ll got
an cddication when it's right for mo to, but 1 'vo
been shining round since 1 've been here.
I was tho smartest boy on tho beat, when I sold
in Park row. I had the erysipelas. First, tho old
man was siok with it, and 1 took it. He got well,
and I died; but thero aint much dio about it, only
going out.
I moan tho old map shall seo this. I '11 do some
thing to mako him get it. My mother went out be
fore I did. Sho takes pains to show tno things, but
sho ij a great lady, and knows a good deal, and I
know very littlo, and so I'm ashamed. They tell
mo she is my mother, and sho saya she is, and so 1
know she is.
So you oan't get mo a Job ? 'Well, I only tried it
on, for an introduction. I wonder if it's hard to get
out ? It was hard for mo to get out of my old body.
Thero was something pulling me out( anii something
holding ba back; and I got a hard scraping in tho
pulling.
flov. 23.

Charles H. Davidson.
Will my wife bo disappointed, because I como to
her, is tbe first question I asked when I found
myself controlling a medium.
It is now near six
years since I left you for tho other country. You re
member, I said, I will como again if I can; but 1
supposo you bavo by this timo forgotten my. promise,
and havo becomo stronger wedded in tho church than
ever. I wish very much to speak with you on many
things I oannot write.
r
}
Chas. H. Davidson, of Jamestown, Pa., tb Harriet.

he termed happN
s.
*
After patient observation, I
was forced, to conclude the whole uproar was nothing
moro nor less than excitement, unaided by the influ
ence of Jesus,'and in this way : There were six
largo, healthy, stout-lunged ministers, who represent
a strong positive battery; being all uuited in sym
pathy and purpose, naturally exercised a strong
controlling power. The nudienco being, ns they
were, disunited, exercising no will-power, woro nega
tive, and thereby tho weaker vessels bccamo recep
tive, and easily excited.
I have'since tho meeting conversed with one who

professed to have have “ found Jesus?’ on the night
of tho excitement, and when alluding to tho subject
of her actions on that occasion, found the topic par-'
tioulariy distasteful. 1 believo the whole perform
ance on nil such occasions can bo naturally explained
on the principles of psychology.
Tho ministers and their “littlo” flocks are as
usual very conservative. As ah instance to show
our reverends’ condition, I will oito a littlo. olrcum-.
stance.
Onq of these “ divinely” appointed gentry’s wives,
a Mrs. H. W------ , received a paper from New York

city lately. She was dt a loss to know who It camo
from, having no acquaintances or relatives thero to
her knowledge. Sbo was sick at tho timo it camo
from tho office, and ho was requested to open and
read, what ho doomed might bo interesting to her.
Ho read aloud an article, until it mentioned tho fact
of a littlo boy communing with a spirit, when ho
immediately stopped, held tho paper nt arm’s length,
dropping some uncourtcous remark or look befuro
throwing it into tho firo.
What a pitiable condition must not such a man
bo in, who will not allow himself or family to poruso
so beautiful a themo as a littlo boy holding sweet
communion with an angel.
I havo introduced ono copy of “Self contradictions
of tho Bible” into tho community, and it cuts liko a
two edged sword. Whnt a glorious preparation it is
to remove from n person’s mind that sickly notion
of tho infallibility of a book! God’s immutable
principles alono aro the only infallible creations,
while everythinjg that bears tho impress or work
manship of man, must necessarily bo more or less
fallible.
Your(paper, “Tho Herald of Progress," and
“ Life Illustrated," are taken bore, and all aro doing

a good work. Seed through tholr Infiuonco Is being must shino Into story heari./'lhlo must Is dono by
planted, that will sootier or later germinate and Inditidual Investigation nnd responsibility I nml ibis
grow; and etc many years roll round, wo hopo to cannot bo dono without laying usldu all bigotry nnd
send forth somo noble spirit) to battle In our ouisldu authority. Who, then, will labor kr trulb,
cause, and help materially forward tho car of pro fur truth’s sake, without regard to tho opinions of

gress; whllo others hero will novor bo latlafied with others?
Wo are not, however, entirely destitute of freo
dulng less than help to "oil” Its wheals.
independent, reasonable thinkers. There Is a ilttlo
Everybody's brother,
UiMntia F. O’BniEM,
of tho leaven of Spiritualism silently working Ils
J’le<tionton, Tezae, Abv. 0,18G0.
way in tho world of thought; and ns Miss Munson
Horllcnllnrnl lualilulc, Ht. Louts, Mo.
Is expected hero soon, wo hope the bilcnco will bo
On Wednesday, Nov. 28th, tho oltlzcns of Bt. Louis broken, for it will bo tho flrst lecturo in this placo
witnessed a spectacle that has no parallel in his
on thnt subject.
tory. On that evening, Miss Emma Hardingo pro
1 find tho Banner so wcll filled with interesting
mulgated hcr plan for tho relief of the outcast nnd matter, that 1 will uot longer encroach, upon its col
homelcsss of her tex.—a practical plan whereby umns. '
11. D. French.
those could not only earn their bread, but acquire a
San Jose, Cal,, Oct. 14, I860.
trade with whioh they could go out Imo tbe world
and earn it without competition. This spectacle was
Splrliuallsui In Antioch. Ohio.
that of a noblo and puro woman, cultured amongst
Wu have Just bad a most brilliant course of lec
tho aristocracy of Europe, with gifts of eloquence
tures in our qulot littlo village, delivered through
whioh, used for money gain, would place hor on the
tho organism of Mrs. J. R. Streeter, of Crown Point,
pinnacle of fame and fortune,' and greater than
Lake Co, Ind., ono of tho most interesting speakers
theso with graces of private lifo whioh shed a glory
in tho field. Thero wore but few in this place wil
all around her; and blessed aro thoy that receive
ling to acknowledge their faith in the'doctrine of
offering. Ay! begging to lay all theso down and
Spiritualism, it having beon grossly misrepresented
bury herself, that a fow Magdalene may bo saved
in this vicinity, and consequently has been brought
from worse than death. Nothing for horsolf—every
into disrepute. Wo who knew the philosophy to be
thing for them.
I have seen and felt tho heads of
founded on eternal truth, concluded to procure a
our people often excited, but I never saw their hearts
speaker who could enunciate, establish, and defend
so deeply moved as at this appeal; but in Ibis case
tho doctrine in its purity. So wo engaged Mrs,
both bead and heart move together—tho practicality
Streeter, who has more than met our most sanguine
of the plan satisfying tho head, nnd its humanity
expectations. Tho principles advanced were gen
sanctifying tho heart.
erally received as consistent Christianity; therefore
On tho very next evening, after a largo meeting
it has taken a deep hold upon the reasoning mind,
was held and after council, a Society was then and
inasmuch that our spacious Hall was insufficient to
thero formed, under tho title of “ Society for tho
hold all, and many had to deny themselves tho
Promotion of the Interests of tho Femalo Horticultu
pleasure of hearing for want of room to sit, or even
ral Institute.” And following whioh, elected by
to stand within tho building. There are some, of
unanimous voice: Peter E. Bland, President; James
course, who discard everything now, or nny new de
H. Blood, Treasurer; A. Miltenberger, Correspond
velopment in nature. Tho minister of this place, of
ing Seoretary; and somo sixty persons subscribed
as members. This looks like work and It means tho church denominated Disciples, seemed to be very
muoh troubled, although ho said nothing against
work.
Tho assuumption of the nocd of suoh a society tbeprinoiples taught, only in ono instance—baptism.
being that all members oould not only give some Ho thought, and undertook,to prove, that the idea
thing themselves, but could Influence others in their that “ baptizing in waler oould not wash away sin,I’
respeotivo oirolos, and thus widen tho field and in was sacrilegious and unchristian. This is the only
crease the hands, and not leave it all to one. . Al pripciple that ho attacked. But ho went into the
more common course of getting along with' a sub
ject which'ho oould neither answer nor refute', viz.,
tho low slang of personal abuse. Ho tried to mimic
the entrancement as far as' bo could, by imitation,
in his pulpit, and on the Sabbath day, aud ridiculed
wise, and do tomething, if over so littlo. Why, the tbo idea, that a-person could bo in a condition to
powerful Tract Society is but a combination of speak and be unconscious of what they say. Kirkchildren’s coppers, and all the powers of the Bible em and Murray were used as authority by which ho
oritioised the language used; and everything was
Societies and Missionary cause, is but a misdirected
effort.and aggregation of mites, and out of all those brought forward whioh he’could turn into ridicule.
If he is satisfied, we are, for he oould have done
miner societies will arise a national one, that shall
nothing better-for the cause. The intelligent and
build these institutions all over the world.
This work falls exclusively upon the Spiritualists high-minded of all (his own church-members "not
of .this country to do. For one reason, that, better excepted,) see plainly to what extremities'he is

ready good fruits begin to appear, and the promise of
this organization ie,mighty for the future.
May not then this notion on the part of St. Louis,
furnish incentives to tho friends of progress in every
town and village in tho country, to go and do like

fruits and flowers are to help to advance the race
out of Pork and Beans—and another, to show tho
world that instead of being Free Lovers, it is they
that are moving in the first prnotibal effort to reduce
the free lovo already in existence. Como up to the
work,-then, Spiritualists everywhere. We entreat you
in-the name of that humanity which you have so
long preached about, to come forward and do some
thing, that tho world (who judges only by effects)
may see that we can practice as well as preach, to
give these women work, not traots; give them trades,
not prayers; save their bodies and their souls ffith
them, aud not wait for them to go out to another
sphere.
Come up and help us—help them and more than
all, help, this blessed woman, who alone dares rise
superior to cant, and braves the world at the very
citadel of their baser passions.
A.MlLTENBEnOEn,

driven.

We say not' this because'we have'anything

personally against the minister, but that he may see

how a person’stands in the estimation of enlightened
society who thinks that he can ridicule eternal prin
ciples out of existence. We ask him in the name of
our Father to examine the philosophy, investigate
the principles, and to understand the theory of
Spiritualism. If he is then honestly opposed to the,
doctrine, we say amen, for then we shall consider
that hp is'., living up to his < highest conceptions of
truth. But we heartily pity the man who .wilfully
closes hls eyes, and then declares that thero is no
light.
.
Wo trust now that Spiritualism stands on tt firm
and sound basis In this vicinity,’ its principles hav
ing been set forth in its true lig|t, and must commead Itself to every candid, thinking,'nnd reasoning
mind. ' We hope and expect that its gonial influence
willbe folt, and,' as a grand result, that Christian

Corresponding Soo'y. charity shall much fnoro abound. We would oom
mend Mrs. Streeter io Spirituullsts whio may require
“The Rubicon Ii Pnueil.”
a medium whose .inspirations are elevated, oharitaAs some persons mny. think I claim too much for ble.and;truthfuh ;
W.-'H. iViiiaur.
my pamphlet, I wish yuu would publish the follow
Antioch,111.
‘
ing copy of a letter, tlie writer of which is a phren
St. Louit, jpic. 5,18G0.

■

nillwankie
ologist. Can I say more than this and the testimo *
nials in your-paper of the 3d of November contain?
It iasome timo Blnco I havo writton to tho Banner,
and these are but a sample of many more.
which, by-the-by, oomes: to' this oity, and is read by
many an anxious inquirer after the trqth. . Several
? -Elisiu Ciubb,
copies are left at my store by the News Agent week
New York, June 10,1860,
Dear Sm—I have for some years investigated ly,' and I understand; the demand ■ increases at the
tbe subject of Spiritualism, with deep Interest, und Nows Depot here for spiritual papers, &o.' Wo'have
I have arrived at satisfactory conclusions that it is had lectures here regularly, and the peoplo have lis
the most important subject that ever man investiga
tened to the truths from the angel world, through the
ted. t That in the principles it teaches iny dll the
elements of progression to obtain knowledge, wis organism of Miss Emma Hardingo, Mattid Hulett,
Miss Sprague and Belie Sdou'gall, all varying in stylo,
dom, nud a condition of happiness.
Since I arrived in this city, I havo perused your but all declaring all power is in and from the spirit
pamphlet entitled, “ Tho Rubicon is Passed,” with spheres, and proving thoir immortal mission'jo a
muoh interest. I think it a work of unparalleled
importance to the world. Because it explains the demonstration. They have only to be hoard to bo
spiritual science so completely and satisfactorily, it believed. The clergy havo Been repeatedly challeng
cannot but ‘carry convionon to every intelligent mind
of Spiritualists or opponents of Spiritualism, of its
truthfulness, bo they Jews or Gentiles.
it is just tho thing to givo a now impulse to the
cause of Spiritualism'and put downall opposition—
tho-two things most needed to push on this great
righteous cause of truth. No one can give but a
fuiiit idea, in a letter of tho wide spread and broad
cast view it conveys to tbo intelligent minil of the
■true principles of progressive development of man
nnd of Spiritualism in nil its phases. Therefore It
should be read by every porapn, and no one should
fuil to do so, for every mind will'receive light by it.
I hope it will havp a general circulation.
Yours in truth,
J. Adams Avery,
To Elisha Chase, Esq.
Beloit, Wis.

From the Cl olden Land.
I am writing in one of tbo most beautiful and pro
ductive valleys in the United States, if not in the

ed, but they all keep silent, and do not believo in re
sisting tho Devil that he may flee from them, or else
thoy would come out to the dohflict. Bro. E. V.
Wilson has visited us, and has been the means of do
ing much good. His tests are very convincing, and
his prophetic gifts have caused quite an: interest in
the minds of many.. Ha is a bold exponent of the
now gospel, and is not ashamed to meet nny man in
argument, or debate. Our audiences are not largo,
but very respectable, and our most intelligent class
of citizens attend regularly. Battherb seems to

be a call for physical manifestations,'which vie
havo not been blest with here as you have Eist. Wo
want tho Davenport mediums, and some of bur -mueioal and other test mediums to convince (i certain
class of minds of tho truth.of the spirit presence.
Yours, in the good cause.
Exqs GXy.
Milwaukie, Nov. 14, I860.
: :
M! »

world; and undoubtedly many of your readers in
tho Atlantic States, who hnvo been here, can testify
to the truth that Santa Clara valley, California, is A Query. •
In tho Boston'Spiritual Conference, reported in
tho Paradiso of tho Pacific. Wo, have almost eternal
summer, porpetuol birds and (lowers, mountains tho Banner of Nov. 17 th, in the discussion of the
plains, artesian wells, and evergreens—the sublime, question of tho Influence of intoxicating agents upon
beautiful and romantic. Wo havo in tho higher tbo spirit or bouI of man, Dr.^A. B. Child’s position
orders of oreatiqh—such ns man, for inslonco— a fair is, if 1 understand him, that all desires nro products
average of muscle, vitality and activity, and, Twill of tho soul, aro emanations from tho soul, aro the
add, politics and orthodoxy. Our littlo oity (San expressions of tho soul, and that stimulants which
Jose) of threo thousand inhabitants supports nt the soul desires only reach and affect tho physical,
least four churches, a jail, and other nppurtenancos the external, of man’s being.
Now, to me, this is dark and unsatisfactory, and
to modern Christianity. Apparently wo have every
thing to mako a peoplo prosperous, virtuous and my soul desires a dearer elucidation. I have enter
happy. But is it so, while our jails aro filled with tained tho idea—and I think it is ono of tho princi
prisoners, nnd our courts with litigants, nnd our ples of Spiritualism—that for every desire of the
streets lined with whiskey venders? Can we bo soul there is a corresponding moans of gratification ;
happy, oven if our churches are filled with communi that naturo possesses tbo ability, and is always
ready to respond to the soul’s expressions. Now,
cants?
The great question thnt startWtho mind of tho phi if tho responses to the soul’s desires for gratification
lanthropist is, what oan bo dono to ameliorate the only reach tho physical, and do not affect tho
present condition of mankind, to break up this equa soul, then is tho soul satisfied ? Is it a real, genuine
nimity between virtuo and vico, this race between response, and is naturo truo to herself? To ine it
full peniteutinries and full churches? Is there no seems not, but that the soul is cheated of its gratifi
higher law, no purer religion, no more startling cation. If tho desires emanate from the sou),'must
truths, to enlighten, refine and elevate the unthink not tho response which 'naturo makes to those de
ing masses? Wo think there is. The light of truth sires reach and affect the soul? This is evidently

C
true of ths higher taptralions. f, It not also true cf
tto lower workings of our nature?
Child has furnlibcd tho world much food for
thought; and In tho mala 1 agree with Lira. I shall
bo glad If ho will mako this point clearer.
Yours, truly,
JI. Tnimr.

.
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B AN NEB . OF
leutubeub.

Patlks
undir thia head arc at liberty to recalls
suUcrtpUofiii to tho Danheo, and aro requested to call niton
*
tion to It during thdr torturing tours. Sample copies sent
res. lecturers unmet! Ulow aro requested to give notlco ef
any change uf thdr arrangements, lu order that Iho het may
boas correct as possible.

LIGHT.

*.Ms A. VZ. Due unit t, Ho, S UhM
Furk.
Mas. J. IL I'Bicw. Watortoutt, Jellt rsoli Cutinlh tl, ¥,
Danirl VZ.Hxsll. tto.fllVinrtJSUWuvHemr, It L
A. B, WutriFu, Albion, Mich. Adilreu ateurdiiigly,
Itav, J, U. Flint, Three Rivers, St- Ju^#ph Co., Mich.
Anka M. Mtouu&auoit. ftoi 4 J J Urldcuporl, Conn.
Dfl. ILF. QARDHSH,40Essexaifcot,Buatoii,Maa«>
Mas. D CiMbwicn. Llhdt-n UeneteaCg„ Mich.
Mas. M. J. Kuis Uantioti, Kent Cutthty, Mlcb.
i.
Mansfield’s uddftssis alUbtUta, Mast
*
Mrs. Bertha U, Chaii, West Harwich, Mass.
Mbs. Francks U, Htzkr, Bponcrrport, N. Y. Mrs. Frances Bond, ItoalMLS, BuUUlu, N»Y»
H. P. Lbland, Mlddlcbury,Huniniit,Cu., Ohio.
.Miss Emma Houston, East Stoughton, Mass,
1! Melvills Fay. Akron, Hunimlt Co., Ohio,
Mns. M. B. B. Bawykr. Buldwluvllto, Muss,
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio,
John C. Clued, No. 5 Day street. Boston,
Lewis 0. Welch, West Wludhatn, Conn,
Alonzo B. Hall, East Now tiliaron, Mo.
Mrs M. J. Wjlcoxson, Birut’uid. Conn.
Mrs. R. H. Kurt, 06 Carver st., Boston.
Dr. James Cooper, Bullofontalno, Ublo.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio.
Mns. J.R. Streeter, Crown Point. Ind.
Mrs. 8. Maria Klibb,Springfield, Mas
*.
Lovell Beede, North Ridgeville, Ohio.
Mns.«H. K. M. Brown,Olovoland.Ohlv.
Miss Lizzis Doten, Plymouth, Mass,
Mrs. 8. L. Chappell, Phcenlx, N. Y.
Miss Ella E. Gibson, Ljuiis, Mich.
E. It. Young, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
Mibb A. F. Prase, Delphi, Indiana.
0. II. Dellfield, box 8314 Boston.
. 1
Dexter Dana, East Boston, Moss,
A. 0. Robinson, Fall Rlvor, Mass.
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich.
Charles P. Ricker, Lowell, Mavs.
John H Jenks. Juuksvillo, N.Y.
John Hobart, ludlauapollB, Ind.
J. H. CuRhiER, Lawrence, Mass.
Ada L. Hoyt, Chicago. Illinois,
Ezra Wills, Williamstown, Vt.
' . ■
Benj. Danforth, Boston, Mass.
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
W. A. D. Hume, Cleveland Ohio. .
,
H. A. Tuokbr, Foxboro’, Mass.
Rbv. R. Harris, Toronto, 0. W.
L. A. Cooper, Providence, R. I.
Jared D. Gage, Oneida, N. Y.
*
F. G. Gurney, Duxbury, Mass.
J. J. Locke,Greenwood, Mass.
J, E. Parkhuiut, Elkland, Po.
Da. E. L. Lyon, Lowell, Mass.
Dn. 0.0. York, Boston, Mass.
‘
F. T. Lane, Lawrence, Mass.
Wm. E. Rios, Itoxbury, Masit
Geo. Marsh, Adrian, Mich.
, . ,
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AGYLUM FOli THIS AWLICTEDlt
IMS.
PJAIPI,
IIo. T, 1m»i» natar,
Doitoti. tfau.
f|UHS l» an Institution Iw.ltg for Its Lasts tho aifovHtlon
J ot llioiufiuliwof otireoniinoiihuniatilljr. licfoimauo
auptiioni, MellikoeitaMinlitiuinta. lUdsrecUlm tqUAtitr
nun ii.b.M-a It, or unlikelt.
Thu Dvclur ultnparlKutar atlcntton to tho euro of
CanctM, Utcait, Tizuom,
and Seans of all iliNforlptlotu. Fira not of a Amdifury no
*
ture, licutcd In thu luu.l aathlhoiory tiiaiiniT.
IIo would cull ailitilloii tu hit newly dlicoVorcd
BEMHUXUB I
Blood Puairnn, Puuioirxnr Brnur, Diomtio Brnur,
Nzavini Dnon, uounan Tincrunz, Lion I'ltm,
io., Av., Ac., Ac., Av,
manufactured from dlroulluua received while under iplrltlutlueiico.
££)- I’onons Intending to vialt tho abovo Inttitution for
trvulniout, aro requmted to gives fow duja’notlco, to avoid
coufutlon on their arrival.
Tlioao who cleelru examination! will plcaeo oncloto $1,00,
a look ot hair, a return poetago Blunip, and tlielr addrciB
plainly w rlltou, and vtalo sex, und ago.
Utlleo hour
*
from 0 A. M. to 12 u., and 2to 8 r, u.
The doctor would call purtlculur aitcutlon to hla Invariable
DlAllHUEA CORDIAL,
A medicine much needed at this teuton of tho year.
July 21

WIT'S HEALING W1TM,

NnlJir
urlst>bssullful andtistr
YORK. ONE OF MO
To
healthy localtans In tht

cuy Of now York.
»
FOHM BCOTT, 1'reprtor,
Um. Amawda M. Brasen will locturo lo
JOHN UKIOfT,
Canilirldguporufi Bund iys In Doe,—Philadelphia, 4 do. In Jan.
SPIRIT AND MAfltteno I'ItYBfCfAtf.
Provide ncn, 4 mi inlays In Fob.—Taunton, Bundays In May.
Spirit Control mid Magnified Vacttltlca.
Foxburu, Due. 2 till and 25th.
This bolng Ml ago when almert .njmiftg fn tho ehapo o
Tills question la proposed fur investigation, by G. Addroes, tho above places, or Now York City,
an advcrllaomont la comldcred humbug, wo deslro tcraons
who may bo affilctod to writo co Cboeu who hats been rrtltv
*
Miss A. W/Bpoaoub will Break at Providence, IL I,
H. Varis, of Salem, in tbo Banhrb of Nor. 10th, nud
cd or cured al iho EcrtiHcanng Institute, tna tatlafrihcm>
through Dea, letters caro Rufus Read; at Boston, through
no 1 ntn subject to tbo coptrol alluded to, I propose Jan.. Idtorseuro IL F. Gardner; nt Uambrldgopurtfirst Hun»
ertvef that wp do not claim half, whaMnjutttce tooureclvca
wo
cunld.
giving n few thoughts on tbo proposition. 1 think, day In Feb ; at Willimantic, Conn., secund and third Simdiiys
Wo havo taken & Urge, handsome, and corLmrtllonshoutft
In Feb.: nt Now Haven, first and second Sundays In April,
for tho purpose of accommodating thoso who way como from
from what I baro experienced, tbat tranco subjects Bho will travel In ’ho West next season, commencing nt (Js
*
a
(lletanco
to bo treated.
aro Influenced both by individual spirit power and wego, N. Y., first Sunday In August, nnd Is now making en
Hot and Cold Water Baths In tho house; also Magnoliaaa&
gagements for Ohio and Michigan. Thoso wlulling io bo InMcdkntcd
Baths, adapted to peculiar complaints. In fact, we
by an intensified natural condition. I know that I Included hi tho route will ploaso write as soon qs convenient.
havo mado overy arrangemont that can possibly conduce to
Mtss Rosa T.Auf.dby having returned from Now York
am mado to utter ideas in tho tranco state thataroentho comfort and permanent euro of thoso who aro afflicted
*
State, whoro sho has bcon lecturing tho la»t threo months,
Tho Immenso success wo havo mot with since last January
tirely new to mysolf—aud so far as can bo ascertained, will remain In B ston until tho latter purl ortho winter,
prepares us to state unhesitatingly that all who may place
whon
sho
leav<
a
for
tlio
South
and
West.
During
hor
stay
they bavo never been conceived by any person in tho
themselves or friends under our treatment, may depend upon
hi Burton would mako engagements to locturo In Boston nnd
great relief, If nut an outlro euro. I'cmona desirous of being
earthly bodily stato. 1 am sometimes mado to ap vicinity, nnd also to attend lunoruls. Pleauo address her at
admitted In tho Healing Institute, should write a day or two
proach an individual that I havo novor seen before, 33 Alton Street, Boston.
lu advance, so wo can bo prepared for them.
Mbb. Mart M. Macuhbeb will lecture tho Inst two Sundays
EXAMINATIONS.
and stato the peculiar aspirations and conditions of In December and the two first In January, hi Putnam, Uunn.;
Thoso who may bo afflicted, by writing and describing
tho parents of tbat person, before bo or sho was born, tbo two lust Bundays In Jan. In Oumbrldgeport, Mass.; tlio
symptoms,
will
be
examined,
disease diagnosed, and a pack
1 Of tf I PEH year FOR ALL—Uuly $10 capital reinuuth uf Fobitiaty in Leomlnstor; Hist throo Sundays In
quiredl Active men wanted tu cut Stancil ageuf medicine sufficient to, euro, or at least to confer such
and tho causes whioh havo shaped tho subsequent March In Hartford, Corm.; tholast Sunday In March aud
benefit,
tlmt
tbo
patient
wilLbo
fully satisfied tbat tho contin
Plates, with FuHam’s Patent Stencil Tools, tho only perfect
first two Bundays lu April In Boston; tho last two Sundays
life.
*
Btoiioll Tools made. Tlielr superiority over all others ap uation of tho treatment Will cure. Terms, $5 fur examine
In April In Taunton ; four Sundays In Juno at Portland, Me.
pears In the curved side, which te patented, and by means of . tion and medicine. Tbe money must In all cases accompany '
■ Professor Huse, of Osborn place', Boston, in this
IL B. Stober will lecture InDocumbor, third, fourth and
which a must perfect and durable dlo te formed, which cuts a tho letter,
JOHN SCOTT.
Sunday,In vicinity of New Huven; January, first nud
N^ B. Recipes
sent by
express to any put
beautiful letter, und renders tho culling uf Htencll Plates a
N
r....... and
—-medicines
--------------------„ —
way, or at least, in some way, will givo tho history fifth
second Sundays, In Portland, Mo.; third und fourth, nnd
very eluipio and profitable business. Two hours' pructlco of tho country on receipt of from flvo to ten dollars, as tbo
of one’s whole life, spontaneously. I do not think our tho tour Sundays in Fob., at Bangor, Mo., nnd vicinity;
enables any one to use the tools wlih faellity. Young men case
case may
may require.
require. Ho
Bo particular,
particular, In
In ordering,
ordering, to
to give
givo tho
tho
through March, at Putnam. Ok, and tho first twu Sundays
namoof
of the
the Town,
Town, County
County and
and State
StaleIn
In full.
full.
j, B.
B.
are clearing from $5 tu $15 per day wilh my toute. Circulars namo
J,
normal state is capable of suoh comprehension.
of Apiil at Provtoonco, IL L Un throo ovenlnga of each
and samples sunt freo. Address, A. J. FULLAM, No. 13
— —
Oa the other hand, I often find tho discourses wook, st towns in tho vicinity of tbo abovo places.
Marchants' Exchange, Boston.
Qin
Sept. 8.
Spirit Preparations.
Leo Miller will speak In Willimantic, Conn., Dec. 23d
through mo are but the reflection of the aggregate and
A VALVABLE MEDICAL BOOK,
Given to John Bcott, and membkd nrnitf at 88 Boro
3011V, Providence, tour Sundays of Jan.; Lowell, three first
thought of tho audience I am addressing. I some Sundays in Fob., in Cambrldgepurt, fourth Sunday In Fob.,
■17OB both sexes, entitled, H The Medical Companion," prebtrbet, Nbw York.*
mid llrstSunday In March ; tn Quinoy, second and third Sun
JC pared by an experienced Physician uf this city. It
C008IANA, OR COUGH REMEDY,
times feel tho effect on my own body, of a blow days In March; In Philadelphia, four Sundays In May. Mr.
treats, first, of Chronic Diseases in genera); second, of DisThis is a medicine of extraordinary power nnd efficacy In
struck on a horso, or other animal, when 1 am many M. will answer calls to lecture wook evenings. Address,
.eases of he Sexual tiystem of bulb sexes, their symptoms and the relief and cure of Bronchial Affections and Consumptive
Hartford, CL, or as abovo.
J
remedies; lliitd, tho Abuse of thu Reproductive) Powers, and Complaints; and as It excels ail other remedies In Ita odaprods away; only being in bearing distance. Oao
Mrs, 8. E Warner will lecture In December In Elkhart,
auex|ioiiuieuf advertising quacks. Sold by W.V. BPENcER, tatlouaXo tlmt class of diseases, is destined to supercede their
-Bookseller and Btatluuer, No. 04 Washington street. Price, use nnd givo health and hopo to tho afflicted thousands,
night last Spring, in New Orleans, I was awakened Indiana: lu January In Olnoy, Illinois; and lu February in
Lyons, Michigan. Ti’oeo who wish hor services un work
50 eunlB; throo stamps extra, If sent by mull.
Price 25 cents.
by tho cry of •* Murder," .and at that moment I evenings, in tho vicinity of theso places, can secure them by
^August 18.
____________ 13______________ z
PILE BALVE.
felt all tho sensations of two stabs in my left sido. I making application. Bho may bo tuldrussed at cither of tho
CARD-Having had eight years experience as a medlAjmverolgn remedy for.this disease Is at last found. It
towns named above, or caro of Ebeuusur Warner, Norwalk,
unt, with un extensive public patrohugc, and a constant jfforaj InstaDtancuuB rcltef, and effects a speedy euro. Mr.
suffered muoh all tho balance of tho night, notwith .Ohio.
preseuro upon my time for niedtcul cuutisul,! hnvo been cum
*
Everett, editor of the Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio,-after
Miss Emma Habdinob will lecture In tho West tllbMarch.
standing my wife mado every exertion to relievo me.
pelkd to make moro extensive arrangements to meet this tw®. , yettr®Buffering, was In Icbs than one weeK corn
*
Address,nip to December, A. Mlllenborger, Eeq., Bt Louis
demand; ouiimquently 1 Imvo associated with me one of iho pl°h'ly cured, and hundreds of Instances can bo referred to
This was Saturday night. Soveral persons visited In Cincinnati, Columbus, Torre Haute, etc., thu following
best ph)Biciaiitt to be found, with twenty years practice, thus where the same results have followed the ubo of this invalcoiubuUug the merits ut the past with the uevulopmtute'uf I uablo remedy. Price $1 per box.
my eflioo Sunday morning, to whom I related the months; lu Chicago In February; Boston and tho East, next
Spring and Summer. Post office address, 8 Fourth Avenue.
the present. Disease will be treated jd all its forms. ParEYE WATER.
p
circumstance, and told them that Monday morning’s Now Yurk.
tluulur attention given to Cltroniu Diseases, Consumption,
For weak or inflamed eyes this preparation stands unriIL P. Fairfield spooks In Portland, Mo., In Dec.; In Os
Humors, Cancers, Ac. Surgical operations skillfully |.erfuim
*
vailed. It novor falls to givo Immediate relief; and whew
Crescent newspaper would contain tho particulars
wego, N. Y., m Feb; lu Chicago, 111., In March; in Toledo,
ed. Terms—Fur pnBcrlptloiHHHi advice wheio ihe easels the difficulty is caused by any local affection, tho euro will bft
ot tho murder; all of whioh was verified, as
stated.
*
OWING TO THE VERY LARGE, AND CONSTANT- stated. $1; Olalrvuyant tx.tnilnatlon Irutn letter, $2. Pro- speedy aud permanent. Price 50 cents.
0., twufirst Bundays In April; in Adrian, Mich., third Sun
day
of
April
;
In
Cleveland,
0.,
the
last
Sunday
In
April.
Ad

surlptluti iiiKi advice sent by lette r to any address. Ail remitSPIRIT EMBROCATION
'
Now I cannot understand these manifestations could
. LY INCREASING EXTENT OF MY PRACTICE,
dress, Putnam, Conn., cnie uf Abner Plummer.
Uueos ut mj tlok.
H. L. BOWKER, Nullek, Mow.
For Tettor, Erysipelas, Balt Rhoum, and nil BorofolaUo
havo been produced by extraneous spirit power. It
and consequent demand upon ray brain and tlmo, I am com
P. 8. Pay oliomotrlcal roadlngaol character, with a -Map of eruptions of tho skin, an Invaluable remedy, and warranto!
Mbb. F. 0. Hyzer w 111 octuro in Doo., Fob. and March, In
Llfo," tent u» heretofore, for $1.3m
Doc, 8,
to euro In aU ordinary cutca. Price, $1.
seems to mo that some magnified condition of my Western New York; during Jan. In Cleveland, Ohio; through
pelled to
Apiil, In Vermont; during Muy, In Lowell, Mass; during
18B LAURA A. SMITH, recently from Haverhill, has
CANCER BALVE.
own being placed mo iu rapport with the horse, or Juno In Providence, IL 1.; July In Quincy, Mass. Address CONFINE MYSELF TO THE SPEOTALITY IN
taken Rooms at No. 1 Maple Place, leading from Hurrl™‘ Balve, when used with tho Magnetic or Spiritual
Uli April, Spencerport, N. Y,
animal, and the being murdered man.
sun Avenue, us a Test Medium. Evidences uf iho presence powers of Dr. Bcott, has never, In & single instance, tailed te
WHICH THE EXTENT OF MY PRACTICE
Miss L. E. A. DeFobob will locturo at Bt. Louis, MoDouf Musunlo Biuthrun and of members of other secret Orders, I offoot a permanent and poBlllvo euro, no matter how aggrw
*
How far a magnified condition of our faculties can comber 23d’ and 3uth; at Tone Haute, first two^-Wceks
PROVES THAT 1 EXCEL,
Imvo been given through her mediumship, und cun be attest- yat4;d “J® oaao. Il will bo found triumphantly efficacious of
In
Jan.
Addreus,
through
Dec.
at
Bt.
Louis
Mo,
care
Jarnos;
intraot tho knowledgo ia mind at a distance, in
’ed to by many. Uotne onu, coinu all I and seo if nnything Itself alotm, Ip easoa where tho part effected Is open; and
■
—yiz:— . • ■
Blood, box339L; through Jun., at Tcrro Haute, Ind., caro-uf
goud can como out uf Nazareth to-day. Hours tor sitting, when Dr. Scott b services cannot bo obtained, those of any
.space and timo, js certainly a question of deep inter James Hook.
from'8 to >2,1 to 5, und 7 to 9. r Circles on Tuesday and Fri- 8owl medium, whose powers aru adapted to suoh complanto,
EPILEPSY,
djy Evenings, at 7 o’clouk. Admittance 10 cents.
will answer tho purpose. Prlco, $10.
Mns.
J.
W.O
urbieb
will
lecture
in
Doo.
at
Milwaukie,
Wis.;
est. Wherein is lodged tho magnifying power?
fits
Deo. 8.
Im
I
RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
In Jan. at Lyons, Mich.; in Feb. at Elkhart, lud.; In March
What gives intelligence to “ that od force ” whioh at St. Louis. She will return to tho oast In April. Applica
tvOlTCH-l'llOJf. A. H. I1U8E, tho Prophetic Medium,
l“
t0.?u’01111 kl’?d’ of
BOBOBTJTiA,
'
tions
for
ovenlnga
should
bo
mado
early.
Address
Box
815,
J^i
may
bo
found
at,
hits
residence,
No.
12
Osborn
Placo,
loadjnatory
rheumatism,
and will leave the system In a condition
centralizes thought ? , What intensifies the faculties
Lowell, Mass., or as above.
Ing
from
Pleasant
street,
Boston.
Ladles
and
gentlemen
will
lbl
“
k
w
„l
’
“
“
ll
L
v
“
1
1
>
,
a
return
the disease. Price, $5
so as to produce theso startling phenomena ?. It • E. V. Wilson’s addross’ls Detroit, Mloh. Ho will receive
BUE via ATISIII, be favored by him with such account of tholr past, present I por bottle. For $10 a positive euro of
will bo guaranteed. .
seems to me that thoughts and feelings resulting in calls to lecthro on Spiritualism,'1n Ohio, Michigan, Indiana,
and
future
as
mny
be
given
him
in
the
txord&euf
thoso
powALAT1ANA,
OR
HAIR
RESTORATIVE,
■
. " —AND- :
. •
Illinois, and Canada West. Mr. Wllsuu Is agent for the sale
<?rs with which ho feels himself endowed Price 50 cents.
This astonishing nnd powerful Medicine can be mod fbr
external manifestations are compounds of mental oftho Miller and Grimes discussion; also that of Loveland
Nativities written whendcrired. Charge, $3.
I rnany diseases not Bjicciiled. Scarcely a day passes but wo
j
.. N. B. ' Prof. H. promises no more than be oan accomplish hear of Ils wonderful oilectB, and often in an entirely now
chemistry, by the union of earth and spirit-spheres and Grunt.
Sept 15.
'
_____ J_____: character uf disoaeo. Wo do not claim fbr It tho reputation
:
Miss
E
lizabeth Low, tranco speakeV, of Loon, Cattaraugus
—no one department of lifo being entirely indepen Co., Now York, lectures st Ellington and Rngg’s Corners,
(Cattaraugus Co.,) ovory fourth Sabbath. Bho will answer
dent of all others.. ..... .
14 K. OooNUsr.
Tbtter°<Bore
l am now alond. No one sells my Books or Medicines but Test Mrdiums, uu Monday. Wednesday and'Friday Evenings, ^MV^hinSaln’i' Frosted11 h'ooh
calls tolocturo In Chautauque and Cattaraugus Counties, ■
imi
rbSN. Frank Whits will locturo in Janesville, Wis, Doc- myself. No living maw knows my Booict by which I nloilo al 7 1-jufoluck, at No. 33 Beach street. Admittance 25 cents. f.°r “*6? <S,"P„
Mrs. Lull and Mrs, Yousg will attend to those who may Breast Boro Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Prio.
23d and 80lh; Milwaukie, Wis, through Jan. Applications cure EetnirSTl Loucorrhoo, Fallon Uterus and disorders of
Mr. Mansfield in Portland
*
for wook evenings made In advance will be attended to.
deslrotlielr services for healing and communications, every .‘P’r^jar,
p.-rrniTr m
‘
Permit me through your columns to call the at . Mrs. H. M. Miller willdovoto ono half her lime to lootur-, tho Blood.
- re
•
.
mm^Ua!XAr “',6'ld r,',m
8In ordering any of tho above modlc^nos.inclose tho amount \
tention of your numerous readers to the wonderful log wherever shomay havocalls; shuisougagod permanent
I havo mado Important discoveries, and claim entire mas lings, $t per—un_— --------------------------------- (n a lMU>r> vj(|rc8E0<i to tho undersigned, and state distinctly
ly one half tho time for tho coming year. Address, Ashta
medium powers of Mr.’Jas; V. Mansfield, of Chelsea. bula; Ashtabula Co., Ohio.
tery over all diseases of tho' SEXUAL. SYSTEM,' in Mau (TLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS AhD UOMMUNIOA- how the package must be sent, and to whom addressed. In ,
2 tions by Mis. Kock a owl, assisted by Mrs. Pusln-o, all cases the package will bo forwardedby the.flrstconvv'
He,having spent three weeks of last month in our
Tuesdnys, Wednesdays, Thursdays aud Fridays, from 0 a. u., auco. Address,
Mbs. Fannib Burbank Filton will locturo In Stafford, and Fbmalb, old or young, especially
lo 41, n., at 165 Court street, Boston, Mass.
I
Dll. JOHN BCOTT, 38 Bond street, New York.
CL, Dec. 2Jd mid UUth *, in Uambrldgoport, Mass., Jan. Oth
oity.
and 18th; In Worcester, Jan. 20th and 27lb. Address as SPEHMATORRHEA, OB SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
Nov, 3. __________
tf
_________________
*
jpg
Liberal discount mode to Agents.
abovo,
> It, is not often that our citizens are so fortunate in
TtifHS.B.'K. LITTLE, Test Medium nnd Medical ClalrvoyNEW YORK H0M(EOPATHlCPHARMA0¥t
Charles A.-TTaydxn, trance speaker, of Livermore Falls, THE EFFECTS OF SELF-ABUSE, kveh wnnns it has mo- 1Y1 ant, No. 85 Bonen street, two door, frum Albany struct.
having the opportunity of tostiug spirit intercourse,
n. WHITE. M. D.. SUPERINTENDENT.
,
Me., will speak In Deo. aud Jan., In Bangor and vicinity pin
nucan insahitt, I cure readily,
'
Terms, $1 per buur; written examinations, by hulr, $2.
’
)
as they were the three jweeks that' Mr.'Klanefield ;i)incy, Mass, first two Sundays In Feb.; Oumbridgejiort, the
Nuv. 17.
tf
*
No. 80 Bomd Btrket,
t
All patients must send a fee and ono stamp, for consultation
was with us. . For the first two weeks he gave pri third Sunday in Feb.
—
—rs------------ 77------- =--------- ;—. ■
’ Whoro may bo found puro Hbmooopalhlo Medicines, in Tino
*
Wabren Chabb lectures the third and fourth Bundays of —must describe their symptoms, age, sex and temperament »/| RS. SMITH, No. 4 Bnnimer Ilaee, Essex street, boss turoB, Triturations, Dilutions and Medicated Polote: MedP
vate sittings, and many there.wore, holding high po Dea. lu Dayton, Ohio; frum Dea. 25th to Dec. SlskinTuledo,
spiriu iind doBCrlbes them; has great healing powers, cine Cases, for pbyslcl.us'and family use, of all kinds and
Unless these conditions are compiled with It will be useless holds circles Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday evening. Terms 6|Z,.a; vials, of overy description; Corks, Labels, Globules, .
sitions, in ohuroh and society, that visited his rooms. Ohio. Address ns above. He will receive subscriptions for
the Banner at Club prices, .
Inw-________ ______Deo 8.
Bugar-of-Mllk, Arnica Flowers and Plasters, Alcohol; Book.
to send, for my time Is precious, and of right belongs to my muderato.__________
Some of tho first - members of the Bar of our oity,
Henry 0.. Wright whl lecture in Bullard’s .Hall. Bethel,
IVI^vovnntVli'vsict^da'waH stre<iU/Boston^'^l’at?eMBQ'ai ""N'raTSlolno.^iold at this establishment are pro,
the clergy, the merchants, and those in more humble 1Wt, on Tuesday, Dec, 23d. Ho will also attend a Free Con patients, not to me.
voyunt 1 liysitian, 48 Wall street, UOBlon. Lailent8_at I
T) White M D.funnerlvof *' White'
*RbmfwmimilA
vention, to bo held at tho same place, to commence on Tues-. Consultation Foo, $3. BS3~ Address, Boston, Mass., box 6344. JJJL
ilXZsTnd^^^
U 3m °f Nov’ 17
** ’ ^>nrmnoy,” Bu Louis, Mo. ’ The attenuated preparations aro •
walks "in'life, received the first, evidences of spirit da), Deo. 25th, and to cuntlnao three or moro days.
amlnutiuiis and pretcilptluns, $1 each.
am
Nov, n.
manipulated by tho celebrated Dr. John Bcott, one of;th#
Nov. 24.
tf
Henry H Tator. or New York City, author, and trance
communication.. Of the hundreds that sat with him,
SAMUEL II. PaIST, a blind Medium, having .boon vlevel- greatest heallug mediums In tho world. Address,
speaker, may bo addressed at the ” Bunner of Light" office,
there was > not one but what was convinced of the Boston. Mr. T. will remain In Now England during the com
opwl as a Healing and Clairvoyant Medium, Ib prepared
*
D. WHITE, M. D.f 30 Boud street. Now York.
lo exninlmf and treat uubus uf diee;ue. Address fur the preJuly 7.
ly
ing winter,
great truth of immortality.
1
sent, 034 Race Btreet, Philadelphia.
tf
;Nov. 17.
rr....tut,
.m„L
---- --------- H----------------------— TROY LUNG A.ND tt
HYGIENIC
INSTITUTE
On Monday and Tuesday, of the last week he . Charles T. Irish Intends to labor In Now Hampshire and
Vermont, this winter, und friends who deslro hls services as
RACE BEAN. Tranco and Writing Test Medium. No 8
kw
\JT LaGrange Place. Public Circled for Tula on Wednes- I
EStablMliea by Special End.0WID.6llt.
stopped with us, he gave sittings freo, to those unable trance speaker can have them by addressing him at Grafton,
day and Friday evunliigB. Admittance 25 eta. tf Oct. 13.
I COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FA0»
N. 1L
■ V
to pay. . And those two. days he gave seventy-five
nnm '.TT^Md'Ar;--------- ;—. -w ...—^i-ty and modern schools of medicine.
Frank Li Wadsworth speaks at Cleveland, Ohio, Deo. 23d
A,1188 1U0HEL LUKENS, Clairvoyant and Writing Me.
... ... _ ... ..
,
communications which were entirely satisfactory. and 30ih; Chagrin Falls, 0., Jun. 6th; Milan, 0., Jun. 13th;
M dlutn. Ruums al 881 North Tenth sb, above Wallaeo. Thu mpmor model health-InttMwnpoe.uue,,tt u amtdRichmond,
Ind.,
Jan.
20th
and
27th.
Address
accordingly.
Phlluduluhia.
8m
Oct. 13.
entiouily believed, superiorclaxmt topubliccot\fldenc6toan^
Many of these people oame ns a matter of curiosity,
______ L________________ ____________________________ | other in the United Statu.
Mbs. Christiana A. Robbins lectures in Hammonton, At
RB. L. F. HYDE, Writing, Trance and Test Medium,
I N this important particular, vizIt has boon tho eamert
not ever having nny evidence of the great truth. But lantic County, Now. Jersey, every uthur Sunday, aid will
LOWE’S PATENT
may bo found at 48 Wall atreet, Boston.
JL endeavor uf tbo faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly u
speak
In
other
places
in
tho
vicinity
whon
called
upon.
'
they ,received sufficient evidence from that one sitting
August
25.
tf
derstancltho
numerous modern Maladies, whfuh havo bePrinting and Letter-Copying Press.
' Mrs. Laura. McAlpin will answer calls to lecture In Ohio
.............
come bo vory prevalent and fatal, especially to tho young
thnt convinced them that their friends-'yet lived, and or elsewhere, during the whiter. Address care of H. McAl
. Tho Invention of this press supplied t> ---------- -■ .. ' ..............................
wf Silver Medal
MY EXPIHtlENOIi t known as nervous debility. Tbo external manifestations ol
want long felt by printers and others of a
pin, Furt Huron, or D. Davis, Esq, of Dayton, Ohio.
they were willing to yield to the Light of Reason.
_
1
thia class of diseases aro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maraacheap and good printing press. It enable!
John H. Randall will respond to thu friends in the wo&t
0B>
.
mns or a wasting and consumption of tho vital fluids ftndth^
Ou Monday, of the last week, ho gave that day to who
every
man
to
have
a
small
printing
office
may require hls services as an Inspirational speaker.
Footprints
Of
a
Presbyterian
to
Spiritualisms
muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance; pale lips;
V TUB
of hls own, and thus print hls own Cards,
the clergy, but none attended, save one of our Uni Address, Kiliuwog, Bruome, County, N. Y.
nv
vniNPiQ
ii amith
dizziness of tho head; Impaired memory; dimness of eyeBillheads, Labels. Circulars, &e.; and as It
Love rrcsi
’
.
'
*
,
I
Bight;, loss uf balance In tho brain; nervous deafness; paltariah denomination. The rest were probably wor . Prop. J. E. Churchill will answer culls to speak, address,
Company. £ Ih decidedly the best letter copying press
BALTiMDBZ, md.
pltatluD oftho heart; great restlessness; despondency of
ed to tho Banner office, 143 Fulton stroot New York. Pro).
ydt Invented. It becomes an Indispensable
Boaton.
Price
50
cents,
bound
In
cloth.
Bent,
postage
free,
on
respirits; dreamy and restless Bleep; fmtld or bad breath;
shiping their idols. Two of the Unitarian clergy O. makes no charge for hls services.
.
appendage to tho counting-room of ovory celvlug tho price In Btunipt, by the author, or by '
I
vitiated or morbid appetite; indigestion; liver complaint
merchant.
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Uto; sense of weight-end fullness at tho pit or the stomach:
that it purports to come from, pray toll mo, whero
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tions for the Banner.
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Solomn» ConscIentlouB Advico to those
Dr P. B. Randolph’s services as a lecturer, an be had by printing presses.
' six months some of tho best speakers in the field.
Wonderful Improvement in Magnetic Machines.
I atatlsUca now show tlio aulerau^truth, that over 100,000 dla
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addressing him at tho Banner of Light office.
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Mrs- Helen E. Monell will receive culls to lecture In
Printing Office No. 1.
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I There cannot bo au effect without ita adequate cause.
It may bo interesting to many of your readers dressed to him at Full River, Mass.
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EXTRACTING TEETH WITHOUT PAIN.
Thousands of the young, of both texes, godown to an early
L. Judd Pardee’s wldrcBB Is In care of Dr. J. G. Atwood/
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Bent by Expn-ss to nil points uflhu Utilun. Address
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lensy, nervous spaems and diseases of the heart—and in View
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Cnnnl ISt.$ Nctv York. Of t|l0 gross deception practiced upon tho community by bate
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Medium is tho wife of Dr. E. B. Wheelock. This
Lewis B. Monroe’s address Is 14 Bromfleld st., Boston, in
^1 ANOB, MELODEONS, nnd Alexandre ORGANS—New Bcieutiou&ly assure tho Invalid and tho Community tha
resources and facilities for successfully treating thll
Ofllco complete, .
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aud Bccimd-Huiid, for BALE ur to RENT, at great Bar their uf
lady first bootmo entranced a few months since, chro of Bela Mursn.
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HORACE WATERS, Agent, 333 Broadway, Nuw York.
mart’ml'rnusio, in the city of Madison, Wisconsin.
Rev. John Pierpont mny bo addressed,'as usual, at West
terrogatories, which will enable us tp Bond them treatment
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Wo think she is seeon 1 to none in hor clairvoyant Medford, Mass.
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43T All communications aro regarded with sacred and.
Address
LOWE TRESS COMPANY,
J. 8 Loveland will rccelvo calls for lecturing. Address,
M. C. UU88EY. Hkalikg’ Midium, hns.during a reAand healing gifts. I would cheerfully recommend Willimantic, Conn.
13 Water street, dioxton.
March 31.
eoply
dcnco in Now York of three years, been successful in conscientious fidelity.
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Tho
Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reforenca
the nfllictcd and suffering everywhere to address this
treating Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Spinal Curvature.Tape Woim,
W. K. Ripley will epcak altornato Sabbaths at Hampden
THE 7HAMMOND~ LINIMENT.
and most acute und chronic dlseiiEcs, without the use of med- to men of Btandlng in all parts of tha country, who have boon
lady, (Mrs. Fanny Wheelock, Edgerton, Rook Co. and Lincoln. Me., until Mny.
successfully
cured.
CHEERFULLY RECOMMEND THE HAMMOND LINI icine. Ho Is now prepared to receive patlenib from abroad,
Mrs. 8. E. Collins, No. 1030 South Fifth Street, Philadel
A Treatise on thocauscB of the early decay of Ameri
MENT to the nflllcUd, having tho power to louk Into its nt hls residence, 223 Grcoue.Blroot.Nuw York. Charges res-Wis.) or her husband—Dr. E. B. Wheelock, who, I phia, will answer culls to lecture,
can
Youth,
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published by tho Institution, will bo Bent in
Healing properilcs, 1 havo watched Its effects upon severesonablo.
Old
Sept. 15.
a sealed envelop, to all parts of tho Union, on receipt of six
am informed, will cheerfully respond to any in
Charles C. Flaog, tranco speaker, 50 Warren st, Charles
casesuf Chronic Rheumatism; many cases havo boon cured;
cents
fur
postage
It is a thrilling work, and ehould bo road
three persons have been cured of White Swellings by tho use
MRS/P A. FERGUSON TOWER,
quiries-that may ba made, by enclosing stamp to pay town Muss.
by ovory person, both male and female.
Willet Stratton, healing medium, 158 Bands st,'Brook of this Liniment. If I was in thq.oarth fortn, I would speak
No. 65 East 31st street. Nkw York.
Fall not to send and obtain this book.
In pralso of Its merits. I can suit look Into tho human syslyn, N. Y.
return letter.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
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The attending Physician will be found at the Institu
lem and sympathize wllh the afflicted. A Liniment ijas long And all diseases treated by Magnetism. Electricity and Water
Miss Flavilla E. Washburn, franco spenker.Rockford, Ill.
This town lies upon the Railroad running from
tion
for
consultation, from 9 ju m. to 0 r. m., of each day, Sun
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Clifton Hutchinbon, tranco speaker,iMillard, N. II.
A fow pleasant furnished Rooms with board.
days, In the forenoon.
Liniment will meet all tbo wants, for Rheumatism, Spinal
Milwaukie to Madison. Persons traveling west
George M. Jackson, trance speaker, Wert- Walworth, N. Y.
May 12.
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Address,
Dr. ANDREW STONE,
Curvature,
Stiff
Joints,
Ac.
Mbs. Sarah a Byrnes, Wiutui st., ts. Cambridge, Mass.
ward are requested to call upon tho Doctor, or Mr.
From tho Spirit of John Drx Fisher.
R8. METTLER’S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED- Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygenlc Institute, and Phy:'
Mrs. E. Clough, tranco speaker, 2 Dllluway Place, Boston.
Biclan
for
Diseases
of
tho
Heart,
Throat and Lungs,
'
Sold
by
druggists
generally
throughout
lbo
Uultcd
Bules.
Iclncs. Pulmonarla, $1 per bottle; Restorative Syrup,
Mrs. M. H. Coles care ot B Marsh. 14 Brumtlold st., Boston.
Williams, grocery keeper, who will cheerfully en
ly
Fifth'Sl., Troy, Jf. K :
Nov. 24.
Im©
$1 and $2 por bottle; Liniment, $1; Neutralizing Mixture- Doc. 17.
Mns. E. a. Kingsbury, No. 1905 Pino street, Philadelphia.
tertain them, and give them proof of clairvoyant
60 cents; Dysentery Cordial, 50 cents. Elixir for Cholera.
Mibb Busxn m. Johnson, truuve speaker. Brooklyn, N. Y.
HUTCHINSON’S REPUBLICAN SONGSTER,
SEMINAL WEAKNESS.—Its cause and Curb; by
Wholesale and rotad bv
B. T. MUNSON,
Dr. 0.11. Wellington, No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
DITED by John W. Hutchinson, one of. tho well-known
power and sight.
a former sufferer—containing also an exposure of
June2.
tf
143 Fulton street, N.Y.
Mns. Clara B. F. Daniels, Westfield. Medinq Co., Ohio.
family ofelngbrs, embracing also a $25 prise song. Prloe
quacks. Enclosing stamp, address. In perfect con
Yours, respectfully.
Mrs. M. L. Van Haughton, SOO 1-2 Mott st., N. Y. City.
by mall 10 cents. A liberal discount to Dealers and Clubs by
fidence box 3818, Boston. Muss. Fora new safe and the
MBS. W. B. HAYDEN,
Mrs. E. F. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, Mass.
ErlDtrtm, Rock Co., IFir.
J.
W.
the hundred or thousand. Just published by
only
burr preventive, enclose ono stamp.
*
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24.
TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
Riy. Silas I’yrrell, No. 48 Warren Street, Roxbury.
O. HUTCHINSON, 67 Nassau streok New York.'
Geo. M. Jackron, Bennottsburgh, Schuyler Co, N. Y.
JAMES O. 8QUIRE,
~ No. 64 Exbt 22d BTtuseT, Now York. Examinations for dis June 16.
tf
H. L.Bowxsn, Natlok, Muss., or 7 Davis street, Boston,
cus
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by
a
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hair,
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$3,00.
. Prido Is the first, weed to grow In the human heart,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
f, ODEB, HEALING MEDIUM. Hannltel, Missouri
Miss Flavia Howe, Windsor, Poquonock P. 0., Conn.
whon written, $3,00. Sittings two dollars per hour for one
Mas. Susan Blkight, trance speaker, Portland, Maine.
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mo. 10 ooubt stbbit; bobtom.
JuneM,
and tho lost to bo eradicated.
or two persons.
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itdgfily » <vi‘t; Lr nt Itr.t tinw 1 was
firo^lntt thuii, thut, nficr all, Ihls tinsftrliil
b only I1' .»>r ‘in cmirii;,', tier <hi\d even lo whlipcr 11 Ituditccnnd euunln to thu tout—a relationship which It L.dtl1’
Fool, Hint I wad!
Whole natiuiiii wcro
ciiii tout) olf nt wilt.
thltidy fur tho draught it enabled tno to bring to
»... —— vb'rles
D.ivh, tho eirr, hni oGcn ti-jcn tilrmnl fiutn till them I whole nations wero n-huugcred for this food
And quota! odos, nm! Jewel
*
live word. Ion it,
Tint on lho itroteliod fufe-flugor of *11 time,
body, tw It ft nft rrned; and a neighbor of in I nt’, In of knowledge. True, It was tho’forbidden fruit I
fipstkloluraviir."
*
Charlestown, can go oat uf hla body nt will, and pre nnd that’s Just tha reason why I, llko Adam, heeded
sent hltnself lo tint urn! eyes, ns in proper person.
not tho " lest ho stretch forth hls hand, and ent, nud
iisMoar,
But to my hashish experiment. Uu tho 29th of livo forever,”—that 'a Just why 1 burned to put
There It a gem of sacred worth,
March, 1859, Just after tny return front .Europe—1 forth ray hand, nnd to pluck- nnd ent this fruit—to
Thai's Ml, but nurcr ecrti |
think it wnu on Bunday—l ulng desirous of entering tno Indeed tbo fruit of tho Trco uf Life. I ato—nnd
ll lingers ’mid lho menial splioro,
tho clnlrvoynut Mate, nnd no inngnetlzer nt hand, I know thnt I cun new truly die; nnd tho very men
Of pensive, goalie mlmi.
took n Jar of Downm meskh from tiiy4ruqk, rolled who say such hard things, becauso 1 did eo, might
II boars wl III In Its mystic th rot. o
up n pill, took it, nud waited qulto four houribwlth- well giro tuilllauu fur tho awful evidence of luituorThe gome of early years—
out feeling tho least effect. 1 then returned tliojar tnllty now heaped up In tho storc-hcuso of tny soul.
Tho varied (cones cf Joy and grief,
to tho trunk, nnd walked out, thinking 1 bad litul All God’s material universe, with a dozen twice au
Xmbalmcd with am lice aud tears,
tny labor for my pains. Presently I returned to tfiy- grand thrown in, cuuld not buy this treasuro from
lodgings, nnd began to experiment with n gyrnscopc. me; and when those fault-finders shall stand aghast
In sorrow's hour, or mirth's bright day,
I had mado it spin beautifully, and was winding it with rpccuhless horror, when Azrncl, tho DeathIt still doth hover 'round,
up ngnin, when, suddenly, as if a stream of light nugel, shall overshadow them, tho eoul of I’. B. lluuAnd deep wltliln Its mnglc fount
bad burst tbo walls of tho houso, the terrific thrill of dolph will hall him with a joy, ah, so deep; for I
Must snored things nro found.
death seemed to pass over me. I was frightened nt know ho will bear mo to whero tho wicked ccaso
1
It lo a vase within whoso shrine
tho tremendous uhvoiling. “ Ah,” said 1, “ this is from troubling aud tho weary aro at rest; and I am
Only tho past doth livo;
Hashish 1" “No, it Is Soul!” said ft voico |nnv weary—very weary I lie will bear mo to where at
Yet o'er each fleeting hour of time
can I turned. No ono was near mo. Tho thrill last 1 shall bo understood, and not bo measured as
A hallowed light doth glvo.
passed off. Not for an instant did I loso solf-posscs- men measure cattle—as I havo been here—by tho
■ Plymouth, Hats,
OiiAntOTia Alizn.
sion, but undressed, dosed my window, locked tho very ones far whoso service twelve years of lifo has
The voles of a spirit Is llko tho spirit'of truth—most elo door, arranged my table with stationary, and then been almost wasted.
o
o
o
a
o
quent when manifested In deeds—for thus tho higher Intelli lay down upon tho bed to note whatever might fol
I am totally ignorant of tho moment I started for
gences communlcato tholr thoughts to those beneath thorn, low. Within threo feet of this bed was my table,
on whioh stood a beaker of water, inkstand, gyro or reached my room in York street; but I suddenly
—[Herald tf Progress.
scope, and a flagon containing a bunch of wax flow found myself—in the body—rapidly pacing up and
A vacs that evzb wxAne a buils.
ers. With firm nerve and compressed lip I awaited down my chamber floor. And now commenced a
the next thrill. It came, but less intense than series of phenomena totally inexplicable, except up
■ I love tho man whoso opon brow
on tho theory just presented, namely, tbat the ani
Prool»lm« a noblo mind;
before.
I had been absent from home nearly two yours, arid mal life is totally distinct from, yet entirely depen
X love the eympatholtc flout
That fcclfl for all mankind—
the leading wish was to see my pcoplo. Scarcely dent upon soul-life'; for on my hopes of salvation l
had this desire assumed shape, than I became seized declare before God and man, that 1 became,, in that
Tbat foolfl for human wrong) and woe
*,
with an irresistible impulse to open the window and mighty hour, perfectly conscious of two separate and
(
And pities e'en lheir guile;
the blinds. I did so, and again lay down upon tho distinct selves, both pacing up and down that chamber
And 0,1 love tho angel faco
bed. And now a tremendous expericuco followed; floor /—and each perfectly conscious of tho presence
That ever wears a smile I
and on this experience 1 predicate my immortal'na- of tho other, and each telegraphing its sensations to the
The face that ovor wears a smile
turo, and of course that of all other human beings; other. For a moment, the spiritual me, gazed stead
, Hath sunshine in tbe heart:
for to mo it passes belief—it is knowledob. I lay fastly into tho eyes of tbo physical mo, standing side
Its beaming rays reflect around—
flat upon by back, as the shook ran through my by side. Presently tho latter appeared frightened:
A thousand Joys Impart;
body; my oyes opened widely; I knew perfectly " This is lob dreadful," it thought; "this presages
It gladdens, cheers, Inspires with hope,
all that was transpiring; but experienced a sense death 1 Thtro aro two me’s in tho room 1" I turned
Far moro than tonguo oan tell;
as if my head was gently, yet rapidly, separat toward tho bed, and there, standing at tho pillow, I
'
'T ts in suoh hearts the angels bright
ing at the crown. This continued for perhaps ten beheld a third duplicate of myself—and, great God 1
Forever lovo to dwell.
seconds, whon 1 became conscious of being entirely a fourth 1 each seemed sentient. It now struck mo
I. A little sterling Vid—though obscured—Is far bettor than free from tho body, and with folded arms stood that 1 was about to die. I then called for assistance,'
I saw under the delusive impression that I was in a dan
a great deal of burnished and ostenlatloue brass. And J ust calmly looking at the body on tho bed.
I watched tbo pulses through its gerous condition—which was not tho caso, albeit tho
so a little plain sincerity Is moro valuable than the most com it distinctly I
heart; 1 saw it gently breathing; and for tho experience was terrific. It is common for people to
plete and elaborate counterfeit..
first timo became aware of a very common physio get soared just at tho culminating point of the hash
logical fallacy. Up to tbat moment I had supposed ish lift, but in over six hundred oases of its judicious
TH) MOUNTAINS,
that the heart alone was tho organ that sent the administration, 1 hnvo never seen the least disas
0 deep, exulting freedom of tho hills. '
blood through the body; but now I saw tbat overy trous result, and most sacredly believe, that proper
0 summits vast, that to tho climbing vlow,
vein and artery of itself contracted and expanded, ly used, it is an agent especially ordained by God
'
In naked beauty stand against tho bluel
thus aiding the systolic and diastolic action of tho himself, to aid mnn in his search for light on tho
0 cold and buoyant air, whoso crystal fills
central vieous; and at that august moment I mado naturo of the human eoul. Beyond all doubt tho
I'-' Heaven's amethystine bowl I 0 speeding streams
the grand discovery, in a medical point of view, which ancients used it; and that Mahomet derived all bis
' ' Tbat foam and thunder from the cllflk below I
has since been brought so triumphantly before tho knowledge and power from its uso in tho cave of
'
O slippery brinks, and solitudes of snow,
world. As I thoro stood, convincing myself of the Mecca, 1 feel positively assured.
And granite bleakness whero tho vulture screams!
I had never before known what horror was; but
.fact that man himself, and his mere body, have but
0 stormy pines that wrestle with tho breath
slight relationship, I saw that if he chose, ho might tho presence of so many “ doubles" terrified me, and
Of the yonng tempeet, sharp and loy bornfl,
do almost anything with it; and when, subsequently, in an agony of soul, I threw myself upon the bed;
. And hoary glaciers sparkling In tho morns,
A. J. Davis startled tho world with his divine enun but it now' occurred to me that to sleep would bo to
And broad dim wonders of tljo world beneath I
ciations of the “ Pneumogastrio Cure," I hailed it perish, even if sleep I could. And so, os it seemed,
I summon ye, and' mid the glare Hint fllla
not only with joy, inasmuch ns in it ho not only the girl had been gone an age, without success in
, ■ The noisy mart, my spirit walks the hills I
beautifully and grandly expressed wbat in that holy finding'help, I determined to mako my will, alone,
hour my immortal soul beheld, but gave to mankind for which purpose I rose from the bed, and going
From one stage of civilization to another; from one tower
one of the sublimest truths that over was revealed. with all possible speed toward tho table, it took me
ing landmark to another; from ono altitude of glory to an
Presently I felt a sweet, low, silvery voico breathe over one thousand years to reach it I every year and
other, we still move onward and upward.
these words into my listening spirit; “Paschal! week of which was as distinctly marked os was ever
___
■■
Paschal 1 doubt no more." It seemed ns if myself an hour of ordinary experience. This taught mo a
■
' mob'ninb and EVISINO.
whispered to myself, and yet it was not / who #poke, lesson; namely, that conditions—states—mark the
O'er Life's brightest morning
nor was it my alter ego, my spiritual better half— time of tho soul, instead of years and minutes;
Darkest’clouds gather;
for she was, and still is, encased in something over whence I saw how a person might bo old at twenty
Hopes that were dawning,
one hundred pounds of flesh and blood. What was years, while another may be a mere boy at ninety.
I
. Noonday shall wither.
it ? I shall never believe that that voice belonged And I saw another truth, viz: that some races—as
But ovo's calmer radiance
to any being who ever inhabited a body on this foot the Negro', and the Indian, seldom reach a maturity
Our peace shall restore—
stool t I believe it was an mrial spirit—the good of soul Acre; but ever remain boys and girls, in
The moon's soft refulgence
genius, one of those rarer beings whom God has, spite of accumulated years, the superior races
: Shine o'er us onoo more.
from the foundations of eternity, appointed to attend re acing a degree of “ filling out," at twenty-five,
every human being. An evil one was also thero— seldoni reached by the inferior races at full maturi
God's work ts carried on by oscillation : now tho truth
swings to this extreme, not to that; and between ho weaves an evil one is ever near us all—prompting my soul ty—because they have n’t organs through whioh their
to a rebellion against the Infinite Jehovah-Mnfusing souls can act, and therefore experience the proper
hls steady ahd perfect plan.
thoughts of—what I will not—dare not think of, discipline.
1 reached the table at last; took up,the pen,
much less express—it was too'horrible. 'The good
TUB HAirV VAU.BY.
triumphed; and the “doubt no more" fell like honey dipped it; and placed it to the paper. But tho
■ It was a valley filled with sweetest sounds,
on the tongue. I turned from the body to myself, period that'elapsed between tho first raising of the
A languid music haunted ovory whore—
and was astonished to find myself clothed; yet, oh pen, and its fall upon tbe sheet, was over six hundred
i Like those with which a summer eve abounds,
how wondrously 1 I was somewhat larger than the years—so infinitely expanded is the hashish time.
: From rustling corn, and song-birds calling clear,
physical self; and so I found ont that bodies cramp The conclusions that I aimed at may briefly bo
Down sloping uplands, which some wood surrounds,
souie souls; and 1 saw why men who live in mouu. summed up thus:
( With tinkling rliliJust heard, but not too near;
Matter is but a phase of spirit; time is but a tick
tains are better, morally, than tbey who live in val.
Or lowing cattle on thedlslant plain, .
leys; because the pressure of air is Iceland the of tho eternal clock; systems of suns arc but organs
And swing of far-off bells, now caught, then lost again.
physical' system has a better, fuller play, and so the of one vast brain; worlds are but the cells of that
-■''
1 ’ -,
[Ihomafl Hitter,
brain; and human souls are but the globules float
soul has a better chance to be itself.
There enveloped me from shoulder to feet a sort ing in God’s blood, sent out to the surface, and re
Reported for the Banner of Light
of flowing toga—a garment enveloping the body, but turning to the centre, to be re-ohargod, and sent out
.X BOSTON BPIKITUAL CONFEBENOB,
leaving tbe legs and arms bare. It seemed to be, again; bodies, organs, virtues, vices, risings, fall
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not' an' attachment of tho body, bnt a will-woven ing?, disciplines, Joys, sufferings, hatreds, loves, fears,
robe, whose shape and quality wero determined by sorrowings, all—all'aro but incidents to tho soul’s
uyuv
------.
At bottom, soul is one,
QUESTION—•• TFAal«« L\fet li’Aal is Animal Life?" the form and quality of tho eoul itself—in a word, vast being nnd career.
was the natural and appropriate garnitqre selected homeogeuous—a'uuit—a spark coruscating from,
Db. Ohables H. Cbowell, Chairman.
by the soul, involuntarily; and its style was deter bound to, and flushing back to the Infinite God—and
.Db. P. B. Randolph..—In discussing the subject mined by its leading affection or lovo—and mine to its higher, deeper, purer, supromer self ; and this
—this is the tremendous thought, dimly, vaguely
now/before you, as tho previous questions of Virtue, was oratory—always was, ever will be.
ftiid Intoxicating Agents, I shall fearlessly say my
I could look through my body, legs and nrms. bodied forth in II. F. Gardner’s last speech, which 1
ny, aa usual, despite of criticism fair or foul, clean 1 saw no organs, atoms or particles, as in the caso have thus tried to elaborate a very little. Succinotjy
or unclean; all I have read is of tho latter sort, of the body—saw no tendons, bones, or cartilages; stated, the theory is this: Lifo, tho Principle, acting
therefore beneath notice. I havo no time to quarrel, but I did see whnt looked like blood, although not on, in, aud through itself,- assumes diverse forms,
no time ti> defend myself—that task I leavo for, red, but pearl-colored—like ethereal streams cours ono of which is—Matter. Matter is thoreforo but
ing through tho spirit-form. This takes longer to a form of Lieb, and Death is a misnomer! Tho
others.
The question, “What ia Life?" ia more eaaily describe than it did to occur. As 1 stood wondering Principle Life, in matter, assumes a form called
asked than answered, mid necessarily involves why 1 did not see any bones, 1 became aware that Sensation; another, Intelligence—Intuition ; so far
several others, amongst which aro these: “ What is even tho body, there disenthralled from its coarse the law of Diversity; but now begins tho law of
God, Time, Being, Soul ?” Last week Dr. Gardner clay, was, in itself, but a mere vehicle of soul—still Unity, and tho next step up brings tho Master
gave me a first clue to a new thought, albeit he did but second cousin to the mystery within it, and no Principle—Deity— Self-Power, Consciousness — God.
not State tbo thought itself. Tho thought I thus more essential to its endurance, than the carbona God is. therefore a Condition, liko Intelligence) Sen
reached on the clue thrown out, [ now proceed to ceous form we hero assume for a season. All bodies, sation, Life ; God is a State, Life ono of its Phases;
hero or elsewhere, are but adjuncts of soul in one or and so wo give a new thought1 to tho world I Ay,
present you.
. First, then, I do not believe in the mere oviternity two of its multitudinous phases of existence. That two thoughts; for ho who runs may read that God
ofthe soul’s existence, nor in ita sempiternity, aa do is to say, it puts them on till it can do without is a Rut'b'uLia—a DekocbaoyI—a Personal Being
certain of onr “ Philosophers.” On the contrary, I them. Humnn existence Is an Immense Circle; a deep down' in-every human soul.
Hero I leave the subject for to-night, just on tho
distinctly affirm ita eternalily—that it always waa, circle is but an infinite polygon; und bodies servo
and ever will bo—that in manifestation it may be as tho soul’s purposes during its journey over a very border, having merely glanced at the surface idea;
young and new as tho just-sprung leaf upon tho few of the straight lines which are integers in this but there’s a mighty well beneath it. Some
tree, yet that in absolute being it is ns old as tho polygon. In its journey it will yet dispense with time I will finish this hashish experience of March
eternal God himsolf. Of course, then, I am in belief legs, arms, stomach, body; for all thoso aro charac 29th, and tell you something that occurred in that
room of which all I havo recounted to-night is the
‘a. Pythagorean, or, rather, a Rosicrucian.
In teristics of its primitive stages of development.
making the strange revelation of a passage in my
Tho soul can produce hundreds of siinuloohra of most imperfect and crude preface.
But my time is up, and 1 resign the floor. Somo
private history, which I am about to, I know the itself, and manifest through them all, even to tho
bitter, vindictive attacks that 1 shall invite.; but minutest intention of the central self. Thus, under future day, when things aro propitious, I shall
having thus far stood alone and unsupported, except certain conditions, a man may bo saeu in more than again take par t in your discussion. Till then, adieu!
by the one or two Spartans of the ever-glorious two places at tho samo time, or a man may show
Db. N. B_. Wolfb.—If man, in his present state,
Bannbb of Lioht, under whoso folds I cheerfuliy himself in three forms, so that ono who sees theso was a finished being—a finality, invested with all
fight against all comers, so deeply do I feel the value images may be unable to say which isstho real man. tho attributes of love, power, wisdom and knowlegdo,
of even “one kind and loving word.” I shall prob- ' So persons mny sometimes, and do, behold tho simu- that ho is ever to possess—if he is, in his present
ably survive, and still live, though the wholo alpha- j Inchra of undead persons instead of, and whon thoy condition of living, all that ho is to be, or capable
bet takes up arms against mo.
fancyf thoy behold spiritual beings. Spirits cer- of being—no more, no less—then he would bo able to
' Five times—perhaps six—in my lift, and that tainly do communicate, but they are not around crystalizo every thought, and irradiate overy sub
within a period of twelve years, I have experimented quite as
jcct, with truth, thnt is presented to his mind for
- - —
'
■to reach
' *'through
’ |I
"Thick as leaves In Valombrosa."
,
with
Hashish upon myeolf, ’in order
inspection. . But man, in his present form or earth
the gloom toward tho light, I shall do it again I
It is by no means an easy task to define where the life, is not an ultimate; ho is simply a creature of
when I get ready, in spite of criticasters. I gained objective begins and tho subjective terminates ; and culture—a traveler on tho royal road to knowledge,
more light in any two of these experiments than it is my belief that hashish will, in tho hands of whioh still lies beyond tho scrutiny of his present
from all the "spiritual” experiences of my entire judicious pereons, be tho means of solving many a being, but tu which haven his every step is tending,
life—real, positive, genuine, unmistakable light— knotty problem connected with tho soul, its nature and hither propelled by overy circumstance of lite.
nor has my soul ever parted with one jot of that and destiny.
•• Tho fossil strata,” suya Mr. Emerson, in his late
light to this day. Under its influence I became • . Wo often objectify subjective phenomena, and fly work on the ‘-Conduct of Life," “ shows us that na
developed to whut I am—intellectually reaching by off at a tangent and bring somo far-fetched hypothe ture began with rudimental forms, and roso to tho
it a certain point; from which my soul has never sis, dressed up as a solid " fact,” to account for more complex us fast as the earth was fit for their
•hbed again. One of these experiences I will’relate, what may bo solved much nearer homo. Theso re dwelling place ; and tbat the lower perish as tho
because it illustrates the subject under discussion. marks aro incidental; I now resume my narrative. higher appear. Very fow of our race can bo said to
First, however, allow mo to state that about ono | ' “Homo—how'are they at homo?” I repeated to be finished men. , Wc still carry, sticking to us, some
year ago, in this city, I felt ill and nerveless. In myself. In an instant 1 was out of that chamber; remains of the preceding inferior quadruped organi
order to recuperate, I rolled up a pill of Hashish and over tho roof of tho great city 1 flew, by a power 1 zation. Wo call theso millions men; but they nro
Taraxicum about as largo as a small pea, took it, cannot doline, yet as the form passed swiftly along, not yet men. Half engaged in tho soil, pawing
and retired to rest, not expecting any illumination, tho eye scanned and recognized many a familiar ob to got free, man needs .all tho musio that can bo
but merely medical relief. I was mistaken. I slept ject. Down from York street to tho river; across brought to disengage him. If Love, with tears of
in the upper part.of a houso, with door locked. At it to Piermont; up tho Erie Railway to Binghamp- joy; if Want, with his scourge; if War, with his
the breakfast table, next day, my entertainer stated ton; along tho Chenango Valley to tbo old house at cannonade; if Christianity, with its obarity; if Trade,
that, notwithstanding tho room whoro he slept was, homp. Tho door was shut r I could not pass bodily with its money; if Art, with its portfolios; if Sci
as usual, securely fastened, and a light burning, yet in; but the walls wero no impediment to sight. ence, with her telegraphs through tho deeps of space
that I was seen In that room, not as a shadow or Thus 1 entered. In a cradle lay a new-clothed soul. and timo, can set his dull nerves throbbing, and by
spirit, but ns an npparcntly opako form, which It was my daughter—Cora; who had come down loud taps on (the tough crysalis can break its walls
reflected the light from the lamp. The figure was from God, and taken form, and seen the light, and and let tho new creature emerge erect and free—
unmistakably mine, but its features were bland, and grown np as I saw her then, in spirit, between tho make way and sing pmone I Tho age of tho quad
Wore none of tbo lines of care, sorrow-plowed, which period of my departure, and, tbe hour in which 1 ruped is to go out—the' age of tho brain nnd the
mark my unfortunate body. Tho figure had life, for stood there, unable to act humanly, because in a heart is to como in."
it mutely expressed solicitude for my host, a man state like unto tho God’s. "DelusionI” was it?
The millions, then, are not men—finished—they
‘ for whom I had great regard, who is well known aa Perhaps so; but in fifteen days from that hour I are in their rudimental slate, perhaps powerless as
-clasped
that
baby
to
my
heart,
even
whilo
that
a gentleman and thinker, and whose kindness to P.
regards their future—embryotio—blocks of marble,
B.Randolph in' the dark days will bo gratefully heart was bursting with its joyful news of lifo be- granite, ready for the sculptor’s chisel—the genius
’
yond
the
body
I
Yet
there
was
none
hear
—
none
remembered all along tho upper routes of being 1
of Phidias, the inspiration of Praxitiles. What is
It

there in (he t’;t; pruphsllo of tbo chtolt 1 wlinS i.i origin—that It ilhl hot commence with ray germ or
thero In tin) utifi.dgui swaliuir In ho llttlo ticnt, aii Infiinlllo Bfu; this lift being but'lho iiinniftuted t>r
rest, to prophecy thu rapid feathery whig mid ether-1 colored part of the etraiid—that, in tho Infltiito
olenvlng niicuil, (hat outstrips thii/seaiiuns hnd cn-| braid of generic MquenciA that illicit, which Is niy
able") ll tu lira in thu " shimmer giWJuii" of perennial individuality or pmutuillty, Inn bn opened to come
V
"
ito tho eurfncoi and now, to ho strictly logical, the
spring?
Man Is ft crjsaUs—ft worty In it cocoon,.with' (tick
stick should go
no in ngnln
attain mid bo lost forever.
ftruver. Uul
Bui
Just enough capacity to lookjrLout him, and march Unit cannot bo; my very eoul rebels; and, to gel
on to tho iiitiido of tlio eternal birr of progress. A'x- uver tho point, 1 fed that ur, the living world, nro
ulslor lu over before him! It wcro not worth tho the tas-cl on thu end uf that braid; ur not to bo
trouble to make mnn If hie rudimental condition egotistical nt tho expense uf thu dead, wo mny be,
wero all of lift. Lift Is not all here-Mt lo ahead. figuratively speaking, ot a plueli fabric—.whenever
Ift will know lift hereafter; but our conditions tho thread comes tu tho surface, protrudes, It stays
must first change. Lift Is prophcolcd in the spun- thoro as part of tho finish. Tho race Is tho wholo
tancouu questions which nro over bubbling in tho piece; thu length—thu number of yards—Is nut
deep fountains of mind and intelligence. Questions marked on the My.
aro tho barometers of mind, indicating a desire for
Ameiuoa Buunahm.—I bavo mnny tluienbccn tak
life. Is the mind dark? Is it in its prison shell? en outside my animal body, and known tbat ray an
it will yet bu free—over tho river, Wait; it must imal life has not been suspended when this hns Imp•
ripen—tho mind. Tho harvest ia not in tho spring pened; yet I believe tbat luiimul life ennnot bo long
time. Tho blossom is prophetic of tho fruit; an continued when the conscious soul is out of tho
acorn of a tree; a child of ft man. Ask a man body; perhaps uot beyond a few hours. On ono oc
what is life—what is animal lifo ? aud, with all his casion I was so long out of my body tbnt it was with
faculties ablaze ho is dumb. What is life to you, great pain nnd effort, and only with tho assistnneo
sir, to tho Indian, to tho Hottentot, the Esquimaux ? of spirits, that I oguin, obtained possetsion. When
To the child-brain tho simplest
*
truths must bo I am out of my body I am absolutely aud: really in
given; to the ndult brain, mathematics.
the spirit-world.
Napoleon thought as a man when ho spoke with
Jacob Edson.—I bclievo there is a place where the
battles in his words, and stormed tho massive gates
sublime and tbe ridiculous blend and harmonize; so
of victoryV^Ho was once a playful child, and thought
I conclude thero may bo good in tbo ridiculous as
and spoke
a child. Andrew Jackson Davis was
well ns in the sublimo. But If thero bo uso aud
an angel-guarded child when soliciting cold victuals
on College Hill, with all his faculties asleep. Tho meaning in that which appears useless, I believe it
is bettor for us to restrain the useless and go for the
good angels of growth have awakened them into
useful. I do not doubt, tbnt by suffering, Dr. Ran
activity, and tho mental world is in a conflagration.
dolph has been unfolded in his interior nature, but it
To day a child may ask a question; a littlo growth
is my conviction that it is far better to come to this
of the organs of causality will enable it to answer
illuminated unfolding in tho normal way, as is the
itself. Tho bud on tho graceful willow in tho spring
caso now with hundreds and thousands who are me
timo develops to a leaf in summer. To ask ques
diums.
tions is peculiar to a rudimental mind, notwith
Dn. Randolph.—What is your standard for normal
standing Aristotle has enriched the world by this
method of logic. To ask questions, however, 1 be and abnornal developments ?
lieve tho power is implied to answer them, though
Mb. Edson.—Each ono has a standard for himself.
that power may only bo developed when tho mind is
Dn. Randolph.—Then why do you criticize ?
untramelod by tbe earth encasements. ■ Of such a
Mn. Edson.—I do not mean to critioizq—only cau
character 1 believe tbe questions under consideration tion.
to be. What is lifo? What is animal lifo? To
Mn. Bobke.—Last week Dr. Child did not know
my interior sense a tautology Is implied. What is
man? What is animal? Wo will answer on tho what life was ; to-night ho tells us what animal life
other side. We must get up tho hill to see the land is. Somo of thu speakers havo quoted Pythagoras
scape well. It is dwarfing tho question to say, and Aristotle as authority, but thoy aro no authority
" Life is heat.” It is unpardonable egotism to say fur this Conference. This forum accepts no prouf
lift is any ono thing, personal or impersonal, ponder outside its own. Men who have given tone to the
able or imponderable. It is a partial view of tho literary world aro regarded hero as monomaniacs.
question to call lift heat, motion, sensation, intelli Ono has defined lifo by saying it was lovo; This is
gence, lovo, or even to say that it is an " interior a vaguo definition, as mysterious as lifo itself is.
essence," “a principle," or “so much of God as we Tho mon or the women who profess to lovo all the
perceive in man," as ono or each can bo jnado to world, probably really love as littlo in their own
swallow and destroy tho other. I see lifo in all theso sphere of usefulness as the men or women of less
combined, qs I do in everything presented to my ex pretensions. Thcro was a timo when man did not
terior senses; but intuitively 1 see lifo aq an attri exist. Go back to Moses, and I doubt pot that you
bute of Deity, breathing and nestling near tho divino will get a better definition of lifo than you will to
wade knee-deep through tho mud of modern tran
heart.
t
scendentalism. Life, then, is a lump of clay anima
All are but parts of one stupendous whole,
ted with tho breath of lifo; without life tho clay is
Whole body Nature ia, aud Life tbo eoul.
lifeless.
Melinda . A. Ball.—Oq the last evening of tho
Mns/ Ostbandeb__ What Brother Randolph has
discussion of this question, I answered only to
•• What is Life ?" and defined it as a.principle only, said hns been very interesting and suggestive of
and not as an effect or manifestation of being. Life thought. Ioan endorse all that he has said except
as the creative power I>oallcd love, for love, I said, tho plurality of forms. I have distinctly aeon my
was the soul of God. The question was asked, What own form coming toward mo. When I have seen
is love ? Love, I answered, as a First Causo, is tbe this I have been normal, well and sane. These ex
eternal nature or infpulse of being, and tho princi periences tend to show that the soul is above tho,
physical, nnd is eternal. 1 bclievo that Dr. Ranple of unity.
.
Everything is conceived by love in wisdom, lovo dolp’s position ie sustained by philosophers of re
being the impulse, wisdom the form of motion. But search und deep thought. Brother Randolph has
thrown out gleams of mighty truths. But what are,
though wisdom is the eternal character or form of
love, love is the ingenerator, the inspirer, the cre words to express one’s ideas of spiritual things?’ I
know tbat 1 cannot do this with'words—and who
ator.
Well, truth is the deepest and the strongest love oan 1 Deep in my eoul I find a recognition of a God.
This recognition becomes finite when 1 attempt to
of the human soul, for through it only we have life.
Life is a motive, as was said by one; we love to live, define it bywords and sentences. The soul unfolded
to the recognition of spiritual things by trance and
and wo live to love. Dr, Randolph is' reported to
clairvoyance receives lessons that cannot bo told.
have said that God can act deeper than love can
If tbe uso of hashish unfolds truths that belong to
reach. Now there oan be no action without a rela
tho spiritual world, I say Tot it bo used if it does,
tion, and there can be no relation without love.
Death and life are the opposite poles of lovo—one is injure,the material, which is of far less value. In
the unfolding of spiritual'light and truth.I will
repulsion, tbo othor is attraction; but in the im
stand by Dr. Randolph's side, a friend, though all
mortal lift, tho immortal love Implanted in the soul
the world of materialism is against him.
of man, death cannot enter. Prayer is the lever of
Db. Gabdneb.—No one has yet defined the question
love.. Aspiration and inspiration are the two arms
to this lever. Aspiration is the going forth of tho before us. 1 havo h' ord of the - effects of hashish
soul attraction, inspiration is tho answer to that before to-night, and concluded that it does not unfold
real truth, but only produces a kind'of phantasmnprayer.
,
Life has been called a dream—an empty show— gora. Ask an intelligent physician, and he will tell
but we must remember one .thing; there is never a you that hashish, aud substances of a kindred na
shadow without a substance, and if we have fed on ture, produce upon tbo mind only illusions. Wo
shadows, it is evidence that thcro is a Divino reality como hero to gather truth; and now the question
arises, do these intoxicating substances show to us
within'us, that is urging us on to its enjoyment.
' What is animal lift? Animal matter, I suppose, realities, or arp their effects mere illusions? What
is not anijnal life, although it is the substance Dr.. Child has said of a man that left his body and
through which' lifo manifests itself. Wo-had last .went to an orthodox heaven, is proof positive to my
week the body of a man made up of all tho simple mind that ho was under a psychological illusion.
elements in existence. Wo only lacked tho breath We have first the strata of the earth, then broken
of life,to havo made a completed man. What, then, rooks, then soil from tho attrition.of these rooks,
is the breath of life? Thought, I answer, is the then life, theu higher life—life still ascending till wo
breath of lift. And what is thought? It is the como to human lifo. I claim that it is a reasonable
union of elements created by tho power of love. All inference that ail things below the human combine
naturo breathes, and tho solid rook thinks as truly to mako tho highest life we know. Lifo permeates
ns the conscious being, man. Wherein, then, is man all things, either in germ or developed, and the whole
is God. Thus lifo is a principle—an all controlling
different from tho rock, or from inferior existences ?
1 once said that the soul was tho thought of God. principle that embraces all things. ‘ Tho highest
It is the thought of God, becauso it is the unit of life is embodied iu tbo human being, and in the hu
existence. It combines within its thought tho es man being our highest knowledge of God exists.
Db. Cbowell.—Thero is no God above life. To
sences of all materiality, and tho form of all motion.
Aud sinco tho element of being is in man, giving teU whut lifo is, is to tell what God is; this I will
him tho form of all life, therefore ho is immortal; not attempt to do. 1 will say ono word in defence,
hence it may bo truly said, that man was formed of of tho position taken by Dr, Randolph. Eight years
the dust of tho earth, or tho particles or atoms of ago I hnd a distinctaconsoiousncss that I was carried
matter, and God breathed into man tho breath of outside of my body with all my faculties perfect. I
was transported about seventy miles distant from
lift, and man became a living soul.
my body in tho twinkling of thought, and carried
John Wethebbee.—I feol a delicacy in saying into the presence of my father, whom 1 then saw lying
anything, after tho feast of ideas I havo hod in
dangerously ill, which fact I did not know before
listening to thoso who have preceded mB; and I feel
my soul was thus transported. I distinctly saw
tbat 1 cun say bnt a few words, with no influence
and communed with my mother, who was then in
but John Wctherbco’s behind them. I will confine
tho spirit-world. Without my consciousness I was
tho littlo 1 do say to tho question, and lot my
carried back aud resumed my body again. I soon
thoughts radiate from that. Dr. Child hns said,
after received a letter from my father’s house, which
“ Dive into ourselves,” if wo would begin to read tbe
verified the fact of his illness that 1 had Iharned in'
A B C of lift. Now, following this human lantern
this mysterious way. Many times I have, in a
into tho labyrinths of tho selfhood of humanity, we
similar way, passed out at a distance from my
aro no nearer a categorical answer to this question
body, and have returned again, as my presence in
than if we followed tho uncertain furrow of Brother
my body now bears evidence.
Burko, or any other brother who makes no uso of
tho subsoil plough, but turus over the rubbish for
Tho Philosophy of Death.
our'instruotion on tho surface of things. All of us
Mnny persons become frightened at tho approach
feel, when wo turn our thoughts within, that on
this subject we aro on the shore of an unknown sea. of death, by not understanding its philosophy. Tho
The source of tho stream of lifo, liko tho river Niger, process is very simple and easy. Tho five senses re
is not laid down on any chart. Our thoughtful
minds aro full of speculations aud probabilities, and cede, ono by one, in regular ordor. First, the souse
will ever be; and it is all right (us Dr. Child says) of taste, theu tho sense of smell, then the sense of
that it is so.
feeling; tho hands and feet become cold, numb, and
Wo know, by tho aid of reason and observation, senseloss; next tbo arms and legs, and whole body
that our bodies and tbo bodies of the wholo human
up to the head; becomo cold, stiff, numb, dead and
race, from its first quickening in tho unknown
depths of tho past till now—yea, all animal lift of paralyzed. Tho sense of hearing then departs ; and
every grade aud kind, and all vegetable life, from as a general thing, tho sense of sight is tho last to
tho simple lichen on the rock to tho tall cedars of leave, though it often sees spiritual,'ns well as natur
Lebanon—all wero but a part of tho aggregated al things during tbo process of dying. The person
atoms of the primativo rooks. Water and sunlight,
may bo perfectly con—:ous all tho way through,yet ut
sunlight and water, havo dono tho wholo business.
But whence the day-spring from on high ? Whence terly unable to speak a single word, becauso tho spirit
the advent of the first human thought indicating is always alive iu thought und never dead. As the five
conscious existence ? Yea, whence the undeveloped senses recede from tho physical body, they gradually
mental pinions before tho lift-principlo galvanized appear in tho spiritual, in a muoh moro refined and
them into the rudimental form—types merely of
exalted state. No one should bo frightened at the loss
future aspiration ? Tell me that I Dr. Child and Dr.
Randolph I Tell me that! ye knowing ones, and of any of theso senses, on their death-bed, during tho
human knowledge will answer evory other stop in process of death, but rejoice that they aro approach
this great problem, “ What is lifo ?"
ing and aro actually in sight ot that bright and bet
I feel, I know that I am a fact of existence; to ter land. Spiritualism makes death a pleasant
myself an important fact; nnd 1 am an earnest thing; to dio is pleasant, because by this light tho
fact. And 1 have a purpose within mo moving me
onward; I take an interest iu tho persons and road to heaven is lit up all tho way through, and ia.
things around me—tho nearer tho circle, tho deeper light and joyous. Tho true Spiritualist fears not
•the interest—and, as a fact of existence, L also feel death, because ho understands the philosophy of
that I am not tho possessor of lift absolutely indi
death. Philosophy, and not religion, is tho real
vidualized—that “1 am portion of that which is
around me." I feel that I am hold of an ond in saviour of tho world. After the five senses have all
common with my cotomporarios, which hitches ou left the physical body, they appear in tho spiritual
to the “link unknown;" but I feel, also, that the body, in a perfect human form, and then the new
thread on which I hang joins tho common stock life, with a new body, commences an existence in tho
long posterior to that “unknown link." And 1 feel
world of spirits whioh never ends. Fear not death
that I am indissolubly connected with ovory living
soul. I have a feeling within me that this thread, then, for it is a process of nature, both pleasant andG. TuoKEiq
which is tho staple of my earth-life, is of immortal natural.

